
Linda and Wayne Anderson's gardens will also be featured.

Q-125 garden walk set

M:¢Il1:orial Daly services set
M:e~orial Pay .activities are being sor a lunch in the Legion Hall following the

planned for this weekend throughout the program.
area. . < • • ., ,Memorial Day. Services in Allen will be

!fhe following is a list of programs and held at Eastview Cemetery in Allen at
special activities in area communities. 10:15 a.m, on Monday, May 25. Flags will

In Wayne, the Wayne Veterans' groups he put up on Friday, May 22 at 4:45 p.m..
will be setting up flag poles on Thursday, . The Concord-Dixon CemeteryAssociation
May 21 (today) beginning at 6 p.m. In case will hold its Veteran's Memorial Service
of inclement weather, the set up will take on Sunday, May 24 at 2:30 p.m, at the
place on Friday, May 22 at the same time. Evangelical Free Church in Concord, The

The Memorial Pay program will be held color guard by the Laurel Vets Post will
Monday, May 25 at 10 a.m. at the Veterans' follow at the cemetery at about 3:15.
Memorial Park in Greenwood Cemetery. American Legion Post #54, Veterans of
In case of inclement weather, the program Foreign Wars #4504 of Laurel will conduct
will be held in the Wayne High School a memorial service at St. Anne's Cemetery
Lecture Hall at the same time. at Dixon, beginning at 2:30 p.m, on Sunday,

The speaker for this year's event will May 24.
be 1st Sgt. Joe Wren with the 189th In the Carroll area, Bethany Presbyterian
Transportation Company of the Nebraska Church will conduct its annual Ice Cream
National Guard. Social at the church west of Carroll on.

Music will be provided by the Wayne Su~day; May 24 at 5 p.m.
. High School Band. Members of all the local Memorial Day services will be held at
veterans organizations and auxiliaries will the Bethany Cemetery at 9 a.m. and move
take part in the program. to the Carroll Auditorium for services at

Following this year's program, a 10.
Memorial Day luncheon will be held at the The service will be conducted by Irvin
Wayne Veterans' Club, 220 Main Street. Lyons Post #65 with Kenneth Hall as
Serving will be from 11:30 a.m, to 2 p.m, Commander.
There is a cost for the meal, which includes Fr. Mark Beran of St. Mary's Catholic
pork loin, cheesy potatoes, green beans, Church in Wayne will be this year's speak-
salad, cake, roll and a drink. er.

In Wakefield, the museums of The Mary Claussen will be the pianist and
Chicago Northwestern Train Depot and Charles Morris will play taps.
Graves Library Museum in Wakefield will In Winside, Roy Reed Post #252 of the
be open from 8 a.m, to 1 p.m, on Monday; American Legion will hold a Memorial Day
May 25. The Presbyterian Church will Program at the Winside Auditorium on
serve breakfast from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday, May 25 beginning at 1O:3Q a.m.

The Anton Bokemper American Legion Involved in this year's ceremony will be
Post #81 will conduct Memorial Services at the Post Color Guard, the Winside School
the Wakefield Cemetery on Monday, May Band, Girls Staters Caroline Burris and
25 at 2 p.m, Those attending are asked to Hope Voss and the Winside School Choir.
brWg law» chairs. . ': ~,-~,;,." ':-;' -:. ,:.:·:,,:':PaleAle;x.ander will provide the Memorial

This year's speaker will be Shirley Day address.
Haase, who currently resides in Omaha. Fifty year continuance members of Post
She will share information on her attempt #252 will be recognized during the pro
to find answers regarding her brother, gram.
Donald C. Grella, and helicopter he was in Winside American Legion Post #252
when it was shot down over a Vietnamese Auxiliary will be serving Memorial Day
jungle inDecember of 1965. Dinner at the Post Home following the

The Legion Auxiliary Unit #81 will spon- service.

interest.
Linda added, "Our garden is a 'work in

progress' where everything is subject to
relocation and rearrangement. We like to
experiment with planting different things
together, so every year our plants are
moved around the garden so it changes
slightly. As a daylily lover, I like to think
every day is a new garden."

Brochures/tickets will be distributed to
various businesses for sale. The tickets are
$5 and each ticket holder will get a bottle of
water at the first garden they visit. Tickets
will be sold at the Wayne Greenhouse, the
Plant Market, Swan's Apparel and the
Wayne banks. Point of purchase signs will
be distributed to the businesses that sell
tickets.

Anyone with questions about the garden
walk can call Tony Kochenash, committee
chair, at 375-4332.

The Q·125 Garden Walk is set for
Saturday, June 13 from 1 - 4:30 p.m. (rain
date is June 14) . The event is sponsored by
the Wayne Community Q-125 committee
and the Plant Market, E. Hwy. 35, Wayne.

The four gardens in Wayne to be fea
tured belong to: •Linda and Wayne
Anderson, 314 W. 4th Street; •Terri and
Dave Headley, 114 Douglas Street; 'Julie
Cull, 204 Douglas Street and •Bonnie and
Mike Fluent, 115 S. Lincoln. Street.

Each week one of the gardens will be
featured in the Wayne Herald. This week
it is Anderson's garden.

"I am an avid perennial gardener focused
on daylilies, " Linda said. "My collection of
250 registered hybrid daylilies make the
yard a riot of color in July. The rest of the
year is an extensive collection of perenni
als, supplemented by potted plants, annu
als and outdoor sculptures provides the

Heading off into the world
Graduation ceremonies were plentiful in the area last week. Top photo, Dwaine Spieker, Wayne
High class sponsor, shakes the graduates' hands before the ceremony; Laurel-Concord High School
graduates received many handshakes after commencement; hugs were plentiful in the receiving
line after the Wakefield High School graduation exercises; Allen graduate Erika McCarthy gets a
graduation hug from Bobby Adair and some of the Winside graduates wait to head into the gym
for the last time as a student at the school.
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the bark, D-shaped exit holes and
increased woodpecker activity,

EAB most commonly is spread
through the transport of infested
firewood. For this reason, citizens
are urged to buy local firewood at
their campsites and burn all their
wood on site.

"EAB is frequently introduced
to a new area when EAB larvae
or adults hitch a ride on infest
ed firewood, and in some cases a
vehicle itself during June and July
when EAB adults are active," said
Rasmussen. "The 300 miles from
\G..c.tory, Wis. to Nebraska is just a
quick drive across Iowa,"

EAB first was detected in south
east Michigan in 2002. In the
U.S., EAB currently is present in
Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Mi$sQ~rj,
We,st. Virginia, Wisconsin : and
Virginia, In Canada, EAB has been
confirmed in Ontario and Quebec,
Experts estimate EAB has killed
more than 50 million ash trees in
these areas.

In Nebraska, there are an esti
mated 2,2 million ash trees planted
in towns and cities, and in some
Nebraska communities, 20 to 30
percent of the total tree resource is
ash. Additionally, there are an esti
mated 36 million ash trees in forests
and conservation plantings, When
EAB arrives in Nebraska, these
trees all will be at risk..

"Green ash has been one of the
most popular landscape and con
servation trees planted across the
central Plains for several decades
and is a major component of our
natural and planted tree resources,"
said Rasmussen.tflncouraging spe
cies diversity' among our' ongoing
tree plantings gives us time to get
new trees established before EAB
starts killing our ash trees,"

Rasmussen said there are treat
ment options available for EAB,
but treatment is not recommended
unless EAB has been confirmed in
the area, In Nebraska, state and
federal agencies are currently pre
paring for EAB's arrival. Funded by
federal and matching state dollars,
state forestry agencies in Kansas,
Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota are working together as
the Great Plains Tree and Forest
Invasives Initiative in preparation
for the arrival of EAB, -and other
invasive pests, in the northern
Plains,

Through its work with the Great
Plains Tree and Forest Invasives
Initiative, the Nebraska Forest
Service is assessing the state's tree
resources, developing educational
materials and coordinating a citi
zen-based monitoring program.

The Nebraska Forest Service
also is working with the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture, U.S.
Department of Agriculture's Animal
and Plant Health Inspection Service,
Nebraska Arborists Association and
Nebraska Nursery and Landscape
Association as part of the Emerald
Ash Borer Working Group, .

For more information about iden
tifying ash trees and EAB' visit
http://www.llfs.unl.edu or http://
www.emeraldashborer.info.

Those who suspect EAB in their
trees should contact the Nebraska
Department of Agriculture at (402)
471-2394 or the National EAB
Hotline at (86G) 322-4512. The
Nebraska Forest Service is a part
of the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln,

The categories include: Largest
Pumpkin (special price for pump
kin closest to 125 pounds), Smallest
Pumpkin, Most Unique Pumpkin
Shape, and Most Originally
Decorated Pumpkin. Prizes for
first, second, and third place will be
given in each category. The pump
kins will be property of Pac 'N' Save
and Q125 until Oct. 18.

Playing in the dirt
Terri Heggemeyer and her daughters, Candace and Kelsey,
spent a portion of last Thursday afternoon planting flow
ers in the large pots on Main Street. Main Street Wayne
volunteers coordinated the effort and city crews will water'
the plants throughout the summer.

Emerald ash borer has been confirmed
in southwestern Wisconsin, bringing the
beetle one step closer to Nebraska

The Wisconsin Department 'of
Agriculture, Trade and Co'nsumer
Protection and Department
of Natural Resources jointly
announced that emerald ash borer
had been confirmed in Victory, Wis"
about 20 miles south of LaCrosse.
This confirmation puts EAB within
about 300 miles of Nebraska.

"The recent confirmation is reason
to really be taking this pest serious
ly, even though there have not been
confirmed findings in Nebraska,"
said Steve Rasmussen, Nebraska
Forest Service district.jorester and
Great Plains Initiative c~ordinator,
"Identifying our trees at risk here in
Nebraska is critical and informing
the public, community leaders: and
decision makers about that risk to
our ash tree resources and prepar
ing fo~ the arrival of the tree-killer
is nowmuch more urgent." .

EAB is a non-native, or invasive,
insect thit attacks and kills all
native ash species, including white,
green, black and autumn purple.
The beetle. kills ash trees by dis
rupting their ability to transport
water and ·nutrients.

EAB larvae, which are cream
colored and approximately 1 1/4
inches long, feed on the tissues just
below the bark, creating serpentine
tunnels. This feeding disrupts the
tree's ability to transport water and
nutrients, eventually killing the
tree.

Adult insects, which are metallic
green and approximately l/2·inch
long, emerge in June and July, leav
ing D-shaped exit holes in the tree's
bark.

Symptoms of EABinclude canopy
dieback that typically begins in the
top one-third of the canopy, sprout
ing from the base of the tree, bark
splitting, serpentine galleries below

Main Stre~tor the UNL Extension
Office; 'l~cated in the basement of
the courthouse for a packet of seeds
provided by Pac 'N' Save and an
informational newsletter on pump
kins.

The pumpkin contest will be held
Oct. 3 - 4 when participants can
bring their pumpkin to Pac 'N Save
and enter one or more categories
(one pumpkin in each category).

lance,
A seat belt was in use by the

passenger and the driver was not
belted in at the time of the acci
dent. The Wayne County Sheriff's
Office was assisted at the scene by
the Wayne Fire Department and
its rescue squad, the Providence
Medical Center ambulance squad
and its staff and the Northeast
Nebraska Public Power District,
The investigation is complete at
this time and no citations were
issued,

Left to right', Halie Chinn, Kendall Braun, Miranda Fehringer, Brock Rebensdorf and
Zane Jackson and their teacher Jennifer Thomas receive pumpkin seeds. .

Students receive pumpkin seeds to
plant for Pumpkin Growing Contest

Pumpkin seeds were distributed
to the Wayne third grade class on
Thursday. Students who plant the
seeds will have an opportunity to
care for their pumpkins and enter
the Pumpkin Growing Contest spon
sored by Pac 'N' Save in October.

The contest is open to people
of all ages. Individuals can pur
chase their own pumpkin seeds or
they can stop by Swan's Apparel on

Crews work to replace autiity pole following an accident
northwest of Wayne on May! 14.

At about 8 a.m. on May 14 a
one-vehicle crash occurred three
miles north and two miles west
of Wayne, Levi Kenny from rural
Carroll was driving an eastbound
pickup that came up behind a trac
tor with a planter attached to the
rear of it and swerved to avoid
it. The pickup then went into the
north ditch and rolled. While the
pickup was rolling, it struck a util
ity pole and broke it off. Kenny and
his sister, Grace Kenny, were taken
to Providence Medical Center by
Providence Medical Center ambu-

Connie Jean (Florine) Fanning
.. .Connie Jean (Florine) Fanning, 55, o(Arvada, Colo" ,died Tuesday,
April 28, ,2009 in Grand County, Colo. '.

Memorial services were held Thursday, May 7 at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church in Wheat Ridge, Colo,

Connie Jean Florine (known
to her friends as CJ) was born
Dec, 14, 1953 at Wayne, She was
baptized and confirmed at Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield,
She attended elementary school
in Wayne County and graduated
from Wayne High School in 1972.
She attended Nebraska Methodist
School of NUrsing in Omaha and
graduated in 1975, She worked as a
registered nurse at Douglas County
Hospital and Nebraska Methodist
Hospital in Omaha before moving to
Lakewood, Colo. in 1979. Upon mov
ing to Colorado, CJ started working
as an RN at Lutheran Hospital in
Wheat Ridge, Colo. She recently
celebrated her 30th anniversary of
employment with them, In the early

1980's she took a year off to work as a traveling nurse in Hawaii. In
1994 she graduated from Denver University cum laude with a bachelor's
degree in marketing. In the summer of 2006 she started working part
time as a nurse at the Granby Clinic in Granby, Colo. as well as part-time
at Lutheran Hospital. In the late 198Q's CJ met Dennis, the love of her
life and they were married May 22, 1993 at Holy Cross Lutheran Church.
The couple loved to travel, ski, hike, fish and camp in the mountains. CJ
started living in Grand Lake part time in 2006,

Survivors include her husband: Dennis Fanning of Arvada, Colo.; step
son, Mark and Nancy Fanning of Golden, Colo.: three step-grandchildren;
her parents, Raymond and Irene Florine of Wayne; a brother, Gerald
Florine of Omaha; a sister, Judy Meier of Brighton, Colo.: one nephew;
two great-nieces; cousins, an aunt and many beloved friends,

Memorial donations may be made to Barbara Davis Center for
Childhood Diabetes, c/o Dennis Fanning, 9742 W. 67th Place, Arvada,
Colo. 80004,
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Date High Low Precip Snow
May 14 69 40
May 15 6738'
May 16 71 38
May 17 63" 37
May 18 78 50
May 19 91 53
May 20 ;92 62

Recorded J a.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precip.rmo, -'- .46" I Monthly snow - 0

Yr,lDate -3.97"/Seasonal snow- 0

Thursday, May 21, 2009

Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

A Quick Look-------~-',.,..
t.;J

Chamber Coffee
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee

will be held Friday, May 22 at Meadow
View Estates, which is located east of
Pac 'N' Save on Nathan Drive. The coffee
begins at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

Jog for Jess
AREA- "Jog for Jess," a fundraiser (or Jess Gibson will be

held Saturday, May 23. Registration begins at 3 p.m. at the
Wayne State College parking lot west of Providence Medical
Center. The walk/run begins at Henry Victor Park and follows
the Recreation Trail back to Wayne State College. A barbecue
will be held in the WSC parking lot.

Office closed
AREA - The Wayne Herald office will be closed Monday,

May 25 in observance of Memorial Day. The Herald staff
wishes everyone a happy and safe Memorial Day.

Community Band
AREA - Brad Weber, Wayne High School band instruc

tor, is forming a community band to march. in the upcoming
Q-125 parade on Saturday, Aug. 8. Ron Dalton, former band
instructor at Wayne High, will be helping with the band.
Anyone who can play an instru
ment and would like to march to
Wayne High School and Wayne
State College school songs should
contact Mr. Weber at his email
address; bweber1@wayneschools.
org.

Museum open.
AREA - The Winside Museum will be open Memorial Day,

Monday, May 25 from noon to 2 p.m. All are encouraged to
visit the museum that day.

Gene Rethwisch
Gene Rethwisch, 69, of Carroll died Monday, May 18, 2009 at Mercy

Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services were held Wednesday, May 20 at First United Methodist

Church in Carroll. The Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams officiated.
Gene Walter Rethwisch was born Dec. 14, 1939 on a farm near Carroll

to Walter and Lena (Voss) Rethwisch. He graduated from Carroll High
School in 1957. He married Virginia Stanfill on Oct. 17, 1957 at Fort
Dodge, Iowa. The couple farmed near Carroll 'until 1978 then moved to
Carroll in 1983. Gene then worked at Nucor Steel in Norfolk until retir
ing. Currently, he was employed by the Village of Carroll. He enjoyed
camping, and most of all watching his grandchildren grow and following
their activities.

Survivors include his wife, Virginia; two sons, Jeff (Karon) Rethwisch
of Norfolk and Mike (Mitze) Rethwisch of Randolph; one daughter, Peggy
(Paul) Leitingof Randolph; nine grandchildren; three sisters, Dorothy
Ann Jenkins of Carroll, Charlene (Merton) Jones of Carroll, and Connie
(Merlin) Brugger of Winside; brothers-in-law, Ronnie Stanfill of Carroll
and Tony Duncan of Wisner; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; sister, Jeannette Nelsen; and
step-grandson, Nick Leinen.

Pallbearers were Gene and Virginia's grandchildren, Greg Rethwisch,
Kyle Henn, Matt Leinen, Doug Rethwisch, Blake Rethwisch, Nick
Leiting, Kurtis Leiting, Kris Leiting and Haley Henn, ,

Burial was in Elmwood Cemetery at Carroll. Hasemann Funeral Home
in Wayne was ~n charge of arrangements. .
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Shirley Crombie', .;r' '. s, .
ShU:I~r Crombie\74,~f Wayne, formerly of Dixon, died Tuesday, May

12, 2009 at Providence MedicalCenter in Warne.. "'
Services were hpld Friday, May 15 at St. ,Anne's Cathclic Church in

;,' t. .' h' Dixon.The Rev. JaIIlesF. McCluskey,
the Rev, Mark T. Beran and Deacon
Patrick Gross officiated.

Shirley Marie Crombie was born
March 6, 1935 at Hartington to
Edward and Florence (Harris)
Dendinger. She attended school at
Hartington Public Schools. Shirley
married, Andrew Crombie on Nov.
30, 1950 at Wayne. They farmed
near Dixon until retiring and mov
ing to Wayne. She was a member
of St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne. Shirley enjoyed caring for
others and loved her family, espe
cially her grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Survivors include her husband,
Andrew; daughter-in-law, Mary
Crombie of South Sioux City; three
grandchildren; four great-grandchil

dren; brothers, Donald (Joanne) Dendinger of Norfolk, Robert Dendinger
of Concord, Calif.; Lowell (Jan) Dendinger of Coralville, Iowa; sisters,
Wilma (John) Hansen of Lincoln, Calif. and Mary Steinwart of Ogallala;
nieces and nephews.

Shirley was preceded in death by her parents; son, Randy; infant
daughters, Cheryl, Ellen, and Susan; sisters, Delores Doan and Margaret
&~. .

Honorary pallbearers were Ellis Wilbur, George Hinrichs, Charles
Newton, Bill Crombie, Don Dendinger, Lowell Dendinger and Bob
Dendinger.

Active pallbearers were Matt Niemann, Randy Rasmussen,' Jack
Rasmussen, Don Cunningham, Jim Cooper and Ray Kneifl.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel. Hasemann Funeral
Home in Wayne was in charge of arrangements.
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Steve Shear, project coordinator for
Project Extra Mile. "We encourage
the entire community, liquor license
holders, parents and other adults to
practice extra diligence in prevent
ing youth access to alcohol,"

Four minors, with an average age
of 19-years-old, worked with the
officers to conduct the compliance
checks, All participating minors
must use their valid driver's license
or a valid Nebraska state-issued
identification card. Law enforce
ment worked collaboratively with
Project Extra Mile to conduct the
enforcements, and the Nebraska
Office of Highway Safety provided
funding for the increased enforce
ment operation.

bring their marching uniform and
all other parts involved with them
on Monday.

"Again, your cooperation in this
matter is truly appreciated," Weber
said.

Band to be part of the
Mem.orial Day program.

Department. "We remain commit
ted to preventing youth access to
alcohol whether in a retail or social
setting."

Recently a new, statewide tip line
on underage drinking was estab
lished by the Nebraska Office of
Highway Safety. If a person sus
pects underage drinking or knows
of an adult providing alcohol to a
minor, call1·866-MUST-B·21 (687
8221) It's anonymous and it's the
right call. Concerned citizens are
encouraged to utilize this tip line
to 'reduce youth access to alcohol in
their community. If there is a party
in progress, call 911 immediately.

"We thank law enforcement for
their unwavering dedication to pre
venting underage drinking," said

On Monday May 25 the Wayne
High School Band will participate
in the Memorial Day Program held
at the cemetery (weather permit
ting) or the High School Lecture
Hall.

The students need to meet at
the High School, Band Room by
9:10 a.m. Varsity Band members
wear your CONCERT uniforms and
Cadet Band members wear DRESS
clothes (please no shorts, jeans or
t-shirts). The group will then walk
to the cemetery at 9:40 a.m, and
get ready for the program, which
begins at 10.

"We need as many Varsity Band
and Cadet Band members as pos
sible to take part in this event. I
realize school is out for the summer
and many people leave town during
this extended weekend, but, on the
other hand, I do not want to display
a band that does not sound or look
acceptable. But most importantly
we are honoring the veterans who
have made the USA a free country.
If at all possible, I am asking your
assistance and cooperation in order
to make this event successful," said
Brad Weber, Director of the Wayne
High School Band.

After the program at the cem
etery or high school Lecture Hall,
several Music Booster parents will
be checking-in the band uniforms
at the high school. Students should

Law enforcement continues effort to prevent underage
drinking; officers target adult providers during graduation

One (seven percent) of the 14
on- and off-sale retail establish
ments in Wayne sold alcohol to
underage purchasers, down from
the 29 percent of the Wayne busi
nesses that sold last November. The
checks were conducted May 6 by the
Wayne Police Department.- --~

The non-compliant business,
Casey's General Store #2738, locat
ed at 407 East 7th Street, checked
the minor's identification and sold
to him regardless.

The other Wayne retail business
es checked and in compliance were:
Citgo-Daylight, Geno's Steakhouse,
G's Quick Stop, Melodee Lanes,
Mikey's Place, Pamida 3081, Pizza
Hut of Wayne, Riley's, The Max
Again, The Rain Tree, Wayne
Country & Golf Club, Wayne East
and White Dog Pub. The compli
ant businesses checked the minor's
identification and did not sell to the
minor.

Continuing heightened enforce
ments on underage drinking,
Wayne County law enforcement
will conduct selectiveslparty patrols

, throughout May, focused on identi
fying adults who provide alcohol to
minors.

"Adults are the number one source
of alcohol for kids and adult provid
ers will be our focus," said Lance
Webster, Chief of the Wayne Police

for fuel tank replacement. She
noted she will advertise for bids.

Carlson also noted the commit
tee needs to review proposals for
engineer services for 2009·2011 and
select firms for engineer services.

A request was received to vacate
or abandon a portion of Child's
Avenue, near Wakefield, was
received. Wurdeman made amotion
to study Child's Avenue, Burbach
seconded the motion which passed
unanimously.

An application was received to
move a modular building from the
Wayne High School parking lot to,
Carroll. The modular will be used
as, a, libr~ry in. Carroll. Burbach
made a mo,tiontoapprove the appli
cation, Wurdeman' seconded the
motion which passed unanimously.
Northeast' Nebraska Public Power
made an ':application' for permis
sion to place a utility line in the
county right of way near Verneal
Marotz residence, rural Winside.
Wurdeman made a motion to
approve the request, Burbach sec
onded the motion which passed
unanimously,

The Board of Equalization met.
The following motor vehicle exemp
tions were approved: Providence
Medical Center. American Red
Cross, Our Savior Lutheran
Church, Goldenrod Hills and
Northeast Nebraska Public Health,
Commissioner Jim Rabe made a
motion to approve the requests,
Burbach seconded the motion which
passed unanimously.

Wurdeman made a motion to
approve securities: an addition of
$500,000 at First National Bank,
Wayne, and a substitution' at
Farmers & Merchants State Bank,
Wayne.

A resolution to share and main
tain a community website between
the City ofWayne, County ofWayne,
Wayne Public Schools and Wayne
Area Economic Development was
signed on a motion by Wurdeman,
which was seconded by Burbach
and passed unanimously.

The board recessed the meeting.
They will reconvene on May 27 at
10:30 a.m. to tour the courthouse
with Grant Landreth and Jessie
Nunn of the Nebraska Historical
Society.

Helping a friend
Students at St. Mary's Elementary School recently held a bake sale with proceeds going
to Jess Gibson, center. Jess and his mother, Shannon, will travel to Iowa in July for exten
sive therapy. In an effort to raise additional funds, "Jog for Jess" is beingplanned for
Saturday, May 23, and will include a run/walk and barbecue at Wayne State College.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners met in regular ses
sion Tuesday. The commissioners,
discussed the letters of resigna
tion from Deanna Beckman, Wayne
County Emergency Management
director and Nicholas Kemnitz, dep
uty emergency manager. Beckman
will be full time Deputy Emergency
Manager for South Sioux Cityl
Dakota County starting June 1.
Commissioner Kelvin Wurdeman
made a motion to accept the resig
nations with regrets, Commissioner
Dean Burbach seconded the motion
which passed unaniiUously. '
, Burbach made a motion to accept

the appointment of Kyle Dahl as a
deputy county attorney, Wurdeman
seconded the motion which passed
unanimously. It was noted that this
position at this point is with no pay
or benefits.

Karen McDonald, treasurer, vis
ited with the commissioners about
the upcoming state changes in her
office and stated she will need to
purchase some equipment and have
some remodeling done. She noted
she may need to have the expenses
covered if there isn't enough in her
budget.

Richard Schultz with Wisner
Economic Development discussed
the idea of a multi-county jail. He
said their group is promoting the
idea for the good of the area. He
added they are looking at a spot
by the intersection of highways 15
and 275 as a central location to
build the jail. More discussion will
be held on the subject at a meeting
Thursday night in Wisner.

Later, Wayne County Sheriff
LeRoy Janssen reiterated that he
is not in favor of a multi-county jail
as it is not cost effect for this county
as there aren't enough prisoners.
Discussion was also held on the
county cell phone policy and it was
noted that personal cell phones are
being considered with some kind
of reimbursement to employees for
calls for job-related use. More dis
cussion will be held on this subject.

Elizabeth Carlson, highway
superintendent, discussed road and
bridge business including bid specs

Commissioners approve emergency
management resignations and deputy
county attorney appointment

:"Wiri$ld,~t¢ach'~!rp;~rrticipatesin Toyota
Irrter'nauional $tudy Program to Costa Rica
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By Paul Sok, ers from Alaska and California ~olonial ~ugar c~ne processing and. ' , trees at 30 mph, hanging on a one
Winside Biology teacher ; to Maine and Georgia. We were tas allowed to taste a variety of inch cable 400 feet above the forest

., The last two weeks have been. greeted by members of the Toyota cane products, At .Earth University floor in total darkness and pouring
~ blur. I was one of 25 teachers' organization and the International (<i,progressive agricultural college) rain with only a wrist light was not
from across the United States who Institute of Education. ' we a~ain.Jistened ,to, a number my idea of a good time. Anyway,
~articipated in the 2009 Toyota Initially, we listened to a lecture' of lectures," These ~were agricul- we all survived and had a memo-
International 'Iaachers Program to on Toyota's environmental policies ture/ecolqgy "based' and included rable experience. It was then off to
¢osta Rica at the en(qfApril: The I and wereintrod.uc~d!tothe "Toyota avisit tO

I
the university's ag farm Monteverde and the cloud forest.

teachers participated in a series of Way" by Rhonda Glasscock. The operation, ,a tour ofthe university The majority of our first week was
~~<;tu,re.s (19)and tow;ilacr<;lss Costa' group, )vas then' "engaged ,in a ban.ana pap\r plant and a chance spent on the Atlantic, Caribbean
Rica. ,,' ,\": mock up demonstration 'on how to see 'their banana plantation and side of the country. The last week
S1 was exposed to a whole new the Toyo(a aaseinblY,line prOCess processing plant. was spent On the Pacific side.

set of terminology such' as; carbon worked.' The following day was We were also engaged in a series Monteverde is a ~uant little moun-
ti~utral, sustainability, ecotourism, spent' iD.the Everglades touring of lectures concerning biodiver- tain town that survives on tourism..
biological corredor,banana cross- and listening to lectureaon inva- sity, sustainability of the worlds The area is very unique and has
ing and banana'train along with sive species and degradation of the resources, and Costa Rican wild- an abundance of wild animals and
Ranarium and living dead to name Everglade watershed, Then it was life. We were up before 5 a.m. plants.
Ii: fe'N' Dietary delicaci~siD.clucied' off to San Jose, Costa Rica. " a couple of mornings to go out As far as I was concerned, it
tuna steak, rabbit civet in blue- The next two days centered wildlife and bird watching for a:' was a biology teachers paradise.
berry sauce, and extreme limesor- around the city of San Jose. The couple of hours. One day was spent We had a chance to listen to Mark
bet. It seemed that we consumed group toured the citY, the U. S. at a local high school and we dis- Wainwright (British author and
~" Dlo'untain of beans and rice plus Embassy, a carbon neutral eco- cussed educational policies and the biologist) talk about the diversity of
bananas prepared about 20 ,'differ-" tourism airline, the Guayabo various differences and similarities animal life in the cloud forest and
ent ways. Our outdoor experiences (Mayan) Archeological Site, and between U.S. and Costa Rica school around the world. That evening, the
were fascinating and ranged from viewed Peace University. Each site systems. group was led on a night hike into
a night walk/tour into the cloud involved a lecture centered on eco- I had time to visit with the pri- the cloud forest and had a chance
forest and bird watching to hiking' logical concerns and was lead by a mary science instructor and sev- to see' dozens of native insects and
around a volcano and riding trams' U. S. official or university profes- eral students at the school. A " a few frogs. The next morning we
and zip-lines. sor, I typical school day in Costa Rica ran P,aul Sok, center, poses with junior high students at a rural traveled to a local private school
, My trip began in Sioux City at The Toyota group then headed from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m, The class day school near Peace University. the worked with reforestation and

5 a.m. on April 18 and concluded off for a three day visit to Earth was split into class periods similar conservation. We hiked about a mile
with my return to Winside on May University near Guacimo at the to those in the states. I thought it iguanas and a large two toed sloth. After the homestay, the Toyota through the forest to a lookout point
3 at 7 a.m. The first stop for' the base of the Tarragua Volcano. On was interesting that the desks they The last evening of our stay in group headed north to La Fortuna and listened to students offer expla
Thyota group was Miami', Fa. I, the trip to the university, the group used were similar to the' ones that Guacimo was spent at a local forest and stayed at the luxury spa, Hotel nations about their various proj-
was introduced to 24 other teach-' was offered a demonstration of our elementary uses except that restaurant with a Cimarrona band Kioro at the base of the active vol- ects.

they had triangular, plywood tops. and Mascarada dancers. Then it eano, Arenal. Arenal is classified as The afternoon was spent hiking
The classrooms were completely was offfor a 24 hour home stay at one of the 50 most active volcanoes with a guide to the continental
open (literally) with no windows or a local farm. on earth. While at La Fortuna'; divide. We began to understand the
air conditioning. It was interesting The farm that I stayed at with the group listened to a number true meaning of the name cloud for
to see a couple of nests in the corner three other teachers was the Finca of lectures on oxygen and carbon" est as we entered the clouds on our
of a room and every now and then Maria Jose household. My particu- levels in the atmosphere. The nice way to the top. Being right in the
a bird or two would fly through the lar farming family had a modest part about the lectures was that clouds and only able to see 40-50
classroom. We were informed that setup for their livestock on a 12.5 they were in a nice air conditioned feet in front of you was a wonder.
if a teacher was gone they had few acre area that was poxed with vol- room. ful experience. That evening I went
substitute teachers to work with so canic debris. They raised chickens, We had a chance to enjoy the nat- with an environmental teacher from
a class could be without a teacher cows, pigs, ducks and sheep. A ural hot springs, tour the base of the Tennessee to visit a Ranarium (frog)
for a day or two. When this hap- major source of income came from volcano, and travel down two miles Center. Since frog populations are
pened, the students either stayed their medicinal soap and sham- of zip-line through the forest. While dying off around the world, it was a
in school and wandered around or poo making cooperative and their hiking around the volcano we had great way to see a number of tropi
went home. Their education sys- medicinal plant gardens. a chance to see .several pyroclastic cal species (Having a guided tour
tern is free to the students and My group of teachers had the flows down the slope and I even got definitely helped in trying to spot
offered for 11 years. At the end of experience of making soap, milk- to taste a few termites at one stop. the little guys!)
this time, the students take a state ing a cow (hadn't done that since I The zip line was definitely an unfor- It was then back to San Jose to
test to obtain their diploma and was 12 years old), and transplant- gettable experience. We'started out conclude our trip. We spent the last
qualify for university admission. ing about 300+ herbal, medicinal in daylight then it started to rain afternoon listening to our fmal lee
A few additional high lights at the plants for sale to tourists. They had during the first mile and the last ture and concluded that days activi
college included being able to see a no hot water or glassed windows in mile was done in total darkness in ties at Purdy Motors in downtown
red poison dart frog, a 4" beetle and the house and they used methane a downpour. Had I known we were San Jose. They have the distinction
other large insects outside of the from the pigs waste to cook with. going to end up going down the zip of being the largest Toyota dealer
dorm, :fooms. We also were enter- They were a very simple, self suffi- line at night I don't think I would ship in Central America. The group
tained by' a number of four foot .cient family with close family ties. have done it", Going through the was debriefed and given more infer-
\. i;t";,1/J ,;.n· mation about Toyotas contributions

to worldwide environmental efforts
and scholarships to students and
teachers.

The chance to work with a num
ber of other professionals in envi
ronmental fields was an invaluable
experience for me. I feel that I am
better able to comprehend a num
ber of global issues that up until
this time I had only heard about or
read about in the newspaper. There
is a real need for auto industries to
create more efficient vehicles and
for the general population to prac
tice good conservation measures.
Hopefully, future generations will
be able to enjoy our world in much
the same way that we have.

Overall, I had a great learning
experience in Costa Rica. I am very
appreciative of TOyota Industries
and the Winside Public School sys
tem for this opportunity. I have
already used some ofthe information
from the experience with my senior
classes while they were finishing up
their fmal unit on Environmental
problems and hope to expand my
curriculum in the future. I highly
recommend the ToyotaInternational
Teacher Program to other Northeast
Nebraska teachers in the future.

The Toyota program is open to
any teacher who has three or more
years of public school experience
and plans to remain in education.
Toyota offers hVQ· other programs
to South Korea arid the Galapagos
Islands. ' '



Cliff Baker

Verlin Francis

Harold Maciejewski

Const., 1902, Aviation Eng., 1777
Const. Eng. and 3rd Combat Eng.
H~ was drafted January, 1945 and
was shipped overseas where he was
a truck driver transporting materi
als and soldiers in the reconstruc
tion of Japan after the war,

"There was talk afterwards about
the bombing of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki and if it could have been
avoided but they wouldn't give up
and there would have been many
more lives lost in the war without
the bombings." Francis said.

Maciejewski was also in the
Army. He served in the Pacific:
Australia, and the Philippines. He
was with the 648th Engineers and
made maps from aerial photos, He
served. his country from 1942-1945.

"Iwas told the mapswe made were
used by the Air Force," Maciejewski
said. "The aerial photos we used
for making the maps were of New
Guinea, Britain and other locations,
We mapped all of the Philippines
islands. The Philippines had been
bombed by the Japanese in 1941
and Manila was devastated, At that
time, Manila was called the "City of
the Dead."

Breitkreutz was in the Army
too where he served in the 71st
Infantry Division. He served
with Service Battery, 564th Field
Artillery Battalion; T4. He earned
two Campaign Stars and was in the
EAME Theater in France, Austria
and Germany. Eschliman was in
the Navy on the USS Case in the
Pacific Theater.

The Heartland Honor Flight pro
gram was organized by Bill and
Evonne Williams along with the
help of private citizens and in coop
eration with the Nebraska VFW to
transport Nebraska World War II
Veterans to Washington D.C. with
the mission of thanking them for
their patriotic service before the
"Greatest Generation" moves into
history.

"Bill and Evonne Williams, also
their staff. the donors, the many
volunteers and the bus drivers are
to be commended for arranging
such a spectacular event to honor
the veterans," Breitkruetz said.
"We will have fond memories never
to be forgotten."

Since May, 2008, 1,500 WWII
veterans have been on one of seven
honor flights to see the WWII
Memorial in Washington, D.C. A
Heartland Honor Flight reunion at
Holiday Inn Central in Omaha is
planned for Sunday, May 24. There
will be a WWII Wall displayed
with the names of each of the over
400,000 Americans who were killed
in WWII.

~_l:Ieartland
PHYSICAL THERAPY

Monday thru Friday • 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

A(llIaiic Therapy
Sports Therapy

Work Comp Injuries
We accept the followlnq

insurance plans: Medique,
Medicaid, BlueCross & Blue Shield,
Midlands Choice Network, Aetna,

Mutual of Omaha and other
private insurance plans.

Conveniently located just off of Highway 35 at:
611 Valley Drive • College Plaza Mall

Wayne, NE 68767 • 402-833-5292
"We Care About Your Care"

Mac Maciejewski, left, and Cliff Baker shake hands by the
memorials they saw in Washington, D.C.

U.S. Senator Mike Johanns was among the dignitaries
greeting Verlin Francis and other vets after they landed,

Also attending and traveling to
Omaha with Baker and his wife,
Leoma, were Richard and Alice
Breitkreutz and Cecil and Maggie
Eschliman of Wisner. Veterans
Richard and Cecil also took part in
the honor flight.

The final one-day Honor Flight
was April 24. The veterans and
their guests met at the Holiday Inn
Central in Omaha the night before.
Each veteran was given a red shirt
and a blue Nebraska VFW cap. A
dinner was served complete with
a thank-you from Governor Dave
Heineman for the veterans service
to our nation. The oldest veteran,
98, was also recognized.

The flight departed from Epply
Airfield early on the 24th landing
at Washington Dulles International
Airport later that morning. The
veterans were welcomed by a
large crowd including firemen who
sprayed arches over the plane.
Family, friends, servicemen, Boy
Scouts and more were waving flags
and formed a gauntlet for the vets
to pass through as they left the
plane.

The vets were loaded on color
coded buses to see the sights which
were: the WWII, Korea, and Iwo
Jima Memorials, as well as the
Arlington Cemetery and the Tomb
of the Unknowns, where they saw
the impressive Changing of the
Guard. Along the way, they saw
sights including the White House
and the Capitol. Around 6:30 p.m.,
the group departed Dulles and were
headed back to Omaha. They had
spent a long, awesome, emotion
al, remarkable and beautiful (74

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (402.518.8888)

VALENTINE
• 238 MainSt (402.322.3000)

~~)
'A~t=lO'~'

,... .... , ~jrf3Jess
we ere where you ere.

500 Minutes
National Individual

Plus $399 9FREE1 NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
Local Individual

Plus $49 99FREES NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
Local Shared

Plus $699 9FREES NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
National Shared
Plus $849910 ~~E,5BERS •

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
• 201 N 31st St (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market Ln (402,851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall

PLAINVIEW
• 410 W Locust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio

SPALDING
• 330 N Mill Rd (308.497.2511) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

900 Minutes
National Individual

Plus $599 9FREES NUMBERS •

450 Minutes
National Individual

Plus $3999FREEoNUMBERS •

700 Minutes
National Shared

OPIU:REE . $6999
NUMBERS •

1400 Minutes
National Shared

Plus $899 910 ~'ffJBERS •

AINSWORTH
• 111 W 4th St (402.925,8161)

ALBION
·2361 Hwy 91 (402.395.2173)· Cent. Neb. Imp.

ATKINSON
• 1075 Hyde 5t (402.925.8000)

BARTLETT
• Hwy 281 (308.654.3259) - Wemart

* limited time offer. Up to$200 will begiven ascredit on yourViaero account. Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 1i0 days prior to
receiving Early Termination Fee (ElF) credit. Contract buyout notvalid on29.9$ voice plan. ElF credit form (available atviaero.com orataViaero retail location) an~
copY ofbill from previous carrler must accomganycredit request tobeeligible for ElF credit. Credit will appe~r onyour.a~count 4to.8 weeks after your account IS
eligible and ElF credit request ISprocessed. nly cus.tomers whose .a~counts are notrequired tobe.credit limited are eligible to r~celve E,TF credit. See store for
complete details. ** New acnvanons only. The w510 ISfree after mail-In rebate. Customer ISresponsible for any upfront costs assodated With purchase ofphone. In
order toreceive therebate for thew510theservice must bekept active for 3months and account must bein good standing. The rebate form will appear on
customers receipt. Rebate isairtime credit only. New orrenewing customers only. See sales associate for details. Deals valid while supplies fast. Competitor
information taken from respective websites and iscurrent asof05/1212009. If)'ou receive federal benefits such asOld Age Pension, Aid totheBlind, Aid tothe
Needy or5upplemental Security Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic Universal residential service under thelifenne and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or
the~ebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska),

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald
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As ~eQ,ior!al Day draws near, Jt
is alime to honor our loved ones as
well as the brave soldiers who have
given their lives for our freedom.
A number of area WWII veterans
recently took part in the seventh
and last Heartland Honor Flight
to see the World War II Monument
and' other' sights in Washington,
D.C., Wayne veterans Cliff Baker, '
Verlin Francis and Harold (Mac)
Maciejewski were among the near- iJ
ly 400' veterans taking part in the " ,1
final flight. " ' From left,Alice and Richard Breitkreutz, Leoma and Cliff Baker at banquet in Omaha.

Council approves sale of land
~) ',' ( ',: ' ,~' _ _ ,,- i

By Cl~l'a. Osten will be paid tor early this summer cost and is estimated at approxi-
Of the Herald ',' and the city will begin collecting mately $190,000. It was noted that

" sales tax revenue tor the LB 840 ,all the biJs for the Kardell Paving
TltEl..'saJe of hyo p'arcels of land (economic development)1 capitol . project were favorable and complet

were,' among the alienda items improvements projects approved ing the paving at this time would
debated at Tuesdar'~ meeting of by voters last November. be less expensive than making it a
the Wayne City Coqncil " Following discussion, the coun- separate project in the future.

The council gave first reading cil voted. to sell real estate in the Discussion centered on how to::
approval for the sale of Lot 3,Block Tompkins Industrial Tract to pay for the project. Options included.'
4 of John Lake's Addition to the Milo Meyer Construction, Inc. for using sales tax funds left over after
city of Wayne. The property is what $16,700.'" the Community Activity Center is
is known as "The Old Water Tower Discussionwas held on the issue paid for or taking the money from
Property" of whether or not to sell additional the",General Fund.

The property will be sold to Allan land, or to provide Milo Meyer CIty Administrator Lowell
and Karen Bodlak, who own the Construction with the right of first Johnson presented' to the council a
property just to the north of there, refusal on the remaining portion of listiof project eligible for American
for $1,500. Lot 1. Recovery and Reinvestment Act of

Council member Verdel Lutt said David Simonsen, Executive 2009 funding.
he opposed the waiving of the three Director of Wayne Area Economic They include City Well #11, the
readings of an ordinance dealing Development, Inc. told the council Water Booster Pump Station, water
with the sale of land, so the ordi- that the land at issue was just east main loop extensions, Muhs Acres
nance regarding the sale of this of the Opportunity Building, which water main project and new AMR
land will be read again at the next was constructed with an expand- water meters. Estimated total
council meeting. -able wiuIon the east side. There cost for these prOj~ctf!)s$987.qQO,
. The councjl unanimously are .several prospective buyers for with 25 percent of each a~ount

approved the !appointment of Tom the building; at lea-st one ofwhich as a forg,iy,able loan aI\d.75 pet
Sievers as FireChief for the Wayne would need to expand the building. cent of each cost as a 20 year loan
Volunteer Fire Department. Sievers Simonsen said he would like to see at a three percent interest rate.
has served as Assistant Chief for the city have the option to use that Johnson noted that the city and
several years and has been on the land. those involved with' these projects
department for 18 years. Council member Verdel Lutt will need to act quickly to get these

Acting as a Community made a motion to sell the 2.254 projects underway. ,
Development Agency, the coun- acres to Milo Meyer Construction The American Recovery and
cil approved a CDA Resolution for $16,700, which amounts to Reinvestment Act of 2009 will also
amending the Redevelopment $7,500 per acre, the same price as provide an additional $20 - $30,000
Plan for the Western Ridge Single other land in the area was sold. in stimulus funding for Phase II
Family Residential Planned Unit Council members approved a Trail costs.
Development project. The amend- resolution awarding a contract on Mayor Lois Shelton presented a
ment will change the lot numbers the Kardell Subdivision Paving, report to the council on a recent
on several lots in the area and Drainage and Water Improvement Wind Power Show she had attended
increase the number included in project.' The bid of $276,825.40 in Chicago, Ill. She told the coun
the Tax Increment Financing por- from Steve Harris Construction, cil that the show included 2,000
tion of the project. Inc. was recommended by Olsson exhibitors and attracted 20,000

Following a public hearing on & Associates, the engineer for the attendees. A number of contacts
the plan, the council also passed a project. were made with potential employ
resolution on the issue. In a related matter, the council ers who may be interested in locat-

The council approved Resolution took action to pave the remainder ing in Wayne.
2009-41, which calls the sales tax of the street known as Industrial The council will next meet in
revenue bonds for the Community Park Road by the same firm. The regular session on Tuesday, June
Activity Center (CAC). The CAC project will be priced on a per unit 2.
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Area veterans take part ,in seventh 'and final, Heartland Honor Flight
.,>''1'- ,,~j;. :'11'''' "0,, l , ", e _ < ; • ' ~~ i I "

, degrees and sunny) day. On the r-------------,
way back, they reminisced" They
landed, around 11:30 p.m. and were
greeted. by the militaryand by their
guests, who had been treated well
while the vets were gone. Each lady
had received a corsage made by
auxiliary members. They had also
attended a luncheon, toured the,
Durham Museum and were treated
to a pizza party where they spoke of
their remembrances on the "Home
Front" during WWll.

Thinking of the veterans and
WWII, Baker was inducted into the
Army in 1942. He was a Rifleman
and Radio Transmitter/Receiver in
the 95th Infantry Unit. He served
in the European Theatre, Omaha
Beach. He was wounded by shrapnel
on Nov. 28, 1944 and was awarded
a Purple Heart. He was discharged
in 1945.

Looking back, Baker went over
seas in 1944. As they walked on
Omaha Beach, he was shocked that
there were bluffs, which were a
straight climb. Many soldiers were
shot down while trying to scale the
bluffs.

"That was hard for me to accept,"
Baker said. "I had no great desire to
shoot anyone."

By the grace of God, Baker made
it through. He remembers the
nights were long for foot soldier's;
being in the open, you never knew
what was going to happen. The
battle at Normandy, France was a
bloody one with many of his buddies
getting killed. Later, he transferred
from Rifleman to Radioman.. On
June 6, 2004 (60th anniversary of
D Day), Baker got a special citation
in Lincoln. He received a thank-you
from the French government in rec
ognition for his brave action during
the war.

"Thinking of the invasion of Pearl
Harbor, I remember my sister was
just married and we were listening
to the radio when an announce
ment was made that Pearl Harbor
had been bombed," Baker said. "I
remember it just like it was yester
day."

.He added that when he saw the
Arlington Cemetery with so many
white crosses, his thoughts went
back to the war and the many lives
that were lost. .

Francis was in the Army 1393rd,
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Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

An open house honoiring Mert
and Alice (Swan) Marshall on their
50th wedding anniversary will' be
held Sunday; May 24

The event will be held from 2 to
4 p.m. at the First National Bank
backroom.

Hosting the celebration will be
the couple's children and grand
children. They include Russell and
Deanette Marshall of Allen, Rosa
and Rich Karr of Carroll, Loretta
and Tim Heaton of Jefferson,
S.D., Louise (deceased) and Marti
Calhoon of Wayne, Estelle and Jim
Bierbower of Wakefield, Priscilla
and Dwaine Junek of Carroll and
Rebekah and Jason Flowers of
Mayfield, Ky. They have 22 grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Mert Marshall and Alice Swan
were married May 22, 1959 in
Coleridge.

Cards' may also be sent to the
couple at 506 Sherman Street,
Wayne, Neb. 68787.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall

Open house
planned for
Marshalls

Frevert '-': Fitch
Brittney Frevert of San An'tonio:

Texas and Eric Fitch, also of San
Antonio, will exchange vows. on
June 6, 2009 at Divine Shepherd
Lutheran Church in Omaha.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Brian and Shelley Frevert of
Wayne. Her grandparents include
Loreene Gildersleeve and the late
Fred Gildersleeve and Merlin and
Kathieen Fr.evert,. all of Wayne.
She is a 2009 graduate of Wayne
High School and a 2004 graduate of
Wayne Stat~ College wlt.h a degree
in Business Management. She is
employed by Men's Wearhouse
as an assistant manager ill San
Antonio. '

Her fiance is '. the son' of Steve
and Patty Fitch of Blair. His grand
parents include Bill and Bonnie
Smith of Tekamah and Joe and
Phyllis Fitch of Blair. He is a 1996
graduate of Blair HighSchool and
a 2001 graduate ofVlayne State
College with a degree in Business
Management. He is the Operations
Manager at Sedgwick CM~ In San
Antonio, Texas.

205 Main St.
Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1511

Hours:
M-T-W-F 9-5:30

Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-5

Kai - Siebrandt
Brian and Sandra Kai of

'.rural Pender and Ken and
Kathi Siebrandt of Pender have
announced the engagement of their
children, Shana Lea and Cody
James. '

The bride-to-be is a 2004 gradu
ate of Pender High School. She is a
December 2008 graduate of Wayne
State College with a degree in
Graphic Design. She is employed at
Flowers and Wine in Wayne,

Her fiance graduated from
Pender High School in 2005. He is
employed at Great Dane Trailers in
Wayne.

The couple is planning a May
23, ,2009 wedding at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church ill Emerson.

Engagements;_' .......... ~ ~---

Loberg - Schmale
.Jessica Marie Loberg and Kyle

Joseph Schmale, both' of Carroll,
,are planning a June 27, 2009 wed
ding'at St. John's Lutheran Church
in Randolph,'

The bride-to-be is the daugh
terof Keith and Diane Loberg of
Randolph. She is a 2005 gra,d.uate
of Randolph Public Schools and is
currently attending Wayne State
College, working toward a degree
in Public Accounting and Finance.

Herfiance is the sonofEdSchmale
of Carroll and Sherri Schmale of
Randolph. He is a 2004 graduate
of Wayne High School and a 2M6
graduate of Northeast Communiiy
College where he earned a, h'iQ
year degree in Diversified Ag. HE;
is employed with F&S Farms of
Carroll.

wans

f\ip ,
f\oPS Hats

Long and Short Sleeve
T-Shirts (S - 2X)

Briefly Speaking----......
Summer Bridge Club luncheon held

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheons was held
May 19 at the Wayne Senior Center, .

There were 20 ladies ,in attendance and bridge was played at five
tables.

Hostesses were Joan Lage and Phyllis Hix,
Winners last week included Jerry Sharpe, high; and Arnold Emry,

second high.
Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, May 26. Hostesses will be

Kathy Johnson and Faye Peck. For reservations, call 375-4525 by
Sunday, May 24. .

I s

, . .
i Students oiMrs.' Marcile .'·uk~A·':,~:'l'hefollowingplayed in level1B:

Wayne Nebraska who took part Sabrina Hochstein rating of 2;
in the Nebraska MUSIC Teachers Breanna Kallhoff rating of1; Emily
Association festival held in Lincoln Matthes rating of 1; Lindy Sandoz
were Ben Brulfat, Joe Burrows, rating of 1; Andrea Torres rating of
Sabrina Hochstein, Breanna 1.
Kallhoff, Emily Matthes, Lindy Level 2A:
Sandoz, Andrea Torres and Joe Burrows rating of 2 and
Elisabeth Torres. Elisabeth Torres rating of 1.

Students are required to play two Level 3B:
memorized pieces from different Ben Bruflat rating of 1.
periods of music, play scales take a All students passed their theo-
written and aural theory test. ry test and the following received

Ratings are judged on the follow- certificates for outstanding theo
ing: I rating indicates an outstand- ry scores: Sabrina Hochstein,
ing performance in nearly every Emily Matthes, and Lindy Sandoz.
detail. Rating of II indicates a few Students receiving a rating of one
minor technical defects. Rating of were awarded a medal.
III indicates a performance with All students qualified for the
technical and musical defects and a state festival held in Omaha in
rating of IV indicates lack of prepa- October 2009.
ration of the musical performance.

and childrenshould always wear a
helmet every time they ride a bike
no matter the distance.

The benefits from bicycling pro
vide healthful physical activity,
companionship and low-cost trans
portation, and can be lU1 impor
tant part of growing-up years. The
activity also can be enjoyed by par
ents and children together. Here
are some safety tips to reduce acci
dents and injuries while cycling:

• Consider a helmet a neces
sity, rather than an extra. Without
a helmet, riders who sustain an
injury are 14 times more likely to
become a fatality.

• Choose a helmet that is specifi
cally designed for bicycling, rather
than a multi-sports helmet.

• Choose a helmet that meets
or exceeds safety standards estab
lished by the U. S. Consumer
Product Safety Commission.

• Choose a helmet that fits, rath
er than one a child will grow into.

Piano students take
part in Lincoln festival

ler

dq.corn
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• Includes 4 passestQOmaha·s··.
World Class HENRY DOORLYZOO

• Deluxe room for family of four
• Next to Ameristar Casino
• Continental Breakfast
• Fun animal gift bag fof the kids
• Transportation to and from Zoo ,

Hampton Inn@ Amer'lstar
2204River Rd• CoBluffs • (71~) 3~N500

HoLIday Inn@ Amerlstar
2202River Rd • Cq Bluffs· (712)322-5050

We.'ve 6~t Jl.Ist the.
Ticket fer Yeu!

Thursday, May 21, 2009

The Diamond Center· Flowers & Wine
221 Main Street • Wayne, NE68787 402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804

www.f1owersnwine.com

THE SUMMER
WINDOW FASHIONSI.'ft

I
:.

SALE IS~ In,

Frp;n his room. to YOHr::>.•.

011.. vaIi\I W09 - 8131109. Umitations and restrictions apply, k;k frxdelJlJls, 02009Hunter Oouglas Inc. ® and TM are trademill1<s ofHunter Oouglas Inc.

The Final Touch
, 11 0 South Logan Wayne

visit the showroom ...
or eall for a free no-obligation in-home design consultation

1-800-658-3126

Say "YES!" to lov
Every day. In every way. Love is the light that chases away fear.

~'
V..·....
~

#;

S Jacob's Roomtshaving a'BABY BLOWOUT"SALE
tJ again and this sale doesn't stink! '
\1 AIl Baby Gear &MedelaBreastpumps/Accessorie~ ZO% Off!

Great deals on many otheritems throughout theentire store!
Ourprices are already lower on Baby Gear and Mede~a products

than the major chain stores, so come inqnd check us out!
If youcan'tmake it into thestoreduringthesale." justgive us a call
and we canship it to you. If yourorderis over$75, shipping i~ free!

,m\ ~~. Sale runs through Saturday, May 23,Don't
D ~ wait toolong ...thissalewon't lest forever!

202 Main, Wayne, NE
402-833-5332

www.jacobsroom.com
Open Mon.-Fri. 12pm-6pm,

Thu~s. 12pm·8pm & sat sam-spm

Reduce injuries from bicycleaccidents
, Tl,le }';eath~r is\Varme~~o~:~nd tpe .A\9n.t~~f¥,~1i.,.199or<t.In~t?' to Mjust 4t,~dJust spong.~~~dS
schools willb.e. o~t .~oon, "whic.h S[ifeJ(i<;li', ~llere are '~PP!o,ximafelr that,are proVid~dwith the 4elmet:
leads to more children on their 1~5f¥1dren..lrill~et from )ic)'cl~- A he,lmet,~~ol.l14fit s~ugly,' mOvip.g

b~~~gOb~~~1~b~r;~Zt:-form{ of re~~t~~~:~e,;:Jt~e'ifie"tis~ii ~:~:;:o~~~ ~~~~T~:t;;:~;~~;~
physical actjvityfQr the entire fwp-, mj~~; 'h9weyer,onlY}5' to ~5 per~' ¥ the helmet should fit twofinger
ily and this is a. g~eat tinl~, ~9, cent 'of,chil4r~J;lJ4~J.,l~ under u~~: widths above,tJw eyebrows; front
celebrate Nation~t~ik.e M?nth il1 ally wear a helmet: Both adults 4nd pack ;t~ai>s sho~d fo~ma "V"

,~,,,,,_,,,",,,,.,,,,,,~,,,~~ .••_,,...,.~...,,,,,,,,,c..,,m;~,.l;.:;;!}_....;.."r just b~low the ear. If ahelmettilts
prward, adjust the. rear straps; if
, helmet tilts backward, the front
~trapsmay need. to be .tightened.
When tpe c.hWstrap is buckled, all
straps should be equally tight.
~. To test fit, place one finger
between the. chin and the chin
strap: when' the child's mouth is
opened, the strap sh~uld fit sdugiy,'
~ut comfortably. "
, • U an accident occurs or 'if a
~elmet is badly jarred or cracked,
~eplacing it is recommended.
t· Following rules of the road:

;

"d.e. wit.h .the traffic, rather th.an.
cing the traffic; ride in a bicy-
~ lane or next to' the curb; obey

~.faffiC signals; and practice defen
~~ve-driving/riding - stay alert
~4 keep rourniind on your rid
jpg. Remember also that bicycles
¥eprohi~ited on some roadways
apd, in some cities and towns,
from some sidewalks. Children are
4lways watching adults, so be sure
\rffiodel bicycle safety skills. .
,. Periodic bicycle maintenance

--' lubrication; checking tire pres
sure and condition; brakes; pedals;
lights or reflectors, also is recom
mended.

For more information on bicycle
&afety and other youth, develop
ri;i.ent issues, please contact the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
~xtension in Dakota County Office
at (402) 987-2140 or visit the web
~ite at www.dakota.unl.edu

~ Section D
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean ,pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: New worship tinie, 8:30
a.m.; followed by fellowship time.
Tuesday-Friday: Vacation Bible
School. Tuesday: Parish Internet
Study; Pastor Mentor Group, 12:30
in Wayne; Newsletter deadline, 1
p.m.; United Methodist Women
meeting, 2 p.m.; Preconference
Briefing, 7 p.m., Westridge.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m. Thursday: Pastor
to District Superintendency, 11:30
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.: Worship, 10:30
a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 9:15
a.m.; Worship, 10:30. Monday:
Memorial Day observed. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m.

Wakefield ____

(Rodney Rixe, pastor)
Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9

a.m.; Worship, 10 a.m,

Winside _

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTeH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors) 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

. Sunday: Coffee Fellowship, 9:30
a.m.; Worship, 10:30.

e:

®
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.: Worship service, 10:30 a.m.

Hoskins _

Carroll _

Dixon _
ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.; Coffee
and rolls following Mass.; Memorial
Day Service at St. Anne's Cemetery,
2:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Memorial Day Service, 2:30 p.m.:
No evening activities. Monday:
Memorial Day. Tuesday: Deacon
Board meeting, 7p.m. Wednesday:
Adult Bible Study/Prayer, 7:30
p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15. Tuesday:
Social Concerns, 7 p.m. Thursday:'

..~.. ... . Church Council, 7:30
Concord "'~

SALEM LUTHERAN
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 411 Winter Street ,
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor) (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30 Saturday: Worship with
a.nl.i·Worship,10:45.'1 :-t 'r'l';I'j Communion, 6:30 p.m, Sunday:

.,l Sunday SfChoo.~, 9 at~.;Wors9.ip

with Communion, 8 and 10:30.
Monday: Altar Guild, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday - Saturday: Vacation
Bible School at Salem. Tuesday:
XYZ. Thursday: Video on local
channel. Saturday: Worship with
Communion, 6:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Memorial Sunday.
Worship Service, 11 a.m.; Carroll
United Methodist Women Memorial
pay Dinner. Monday: Memorial
Day Observance. Tuesday
through Friday: Carroll Vacation
Bible School.

_';_:'., ., \ /'-" ~·'.'I"t ,I'

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9 a.m, Monday: Memorial
Day observed. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Jensen's, 9 a.m,
Thursday: St. Paul Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Sunday: Worship, 10:45 a.m.:
Worship at Wakefield Health Care

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN Center, 1 p.m. Monday: Memorial
(Gail Axen, pastor) Day. Tuesday: Ladies meet for

Sunday: Worship service, 9 prayer, 9 a.m.; Worship on Cable, 7.
a.m.; Annual Bethany Cemetery' Wednesday: Worship on Cable,lO
Association Ice Cream Social, 5 a.m, Thursday: Men's Bible Study
p.m. Thursday: Presbyterian at Tacos & More, 7 a.m.
Clergy.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.:
Sunday School, 10.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev, Timothy Steckling,
pastor) .

Sunday: Worship service,' 8
a.m. Wednesday: Communion
at Premier Estates, 1 p.m.:
Communion at The Oaks, 2.

Church, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8 a.m.: Vacation Bible School
for preschool and kindergarten, 6
to 8 p.m. at St. Mary's School.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.: Vacation
Bible School for preschool and kin
dergarten, 6 to 8 p.m. at St. Mary's
School. Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.

Allen _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Confessions 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.; Mass 6 p.m. Sunday:
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. Spanish
Mass has been moved to Emerson
on Sunday's at 10 a.m. For more
information contact Sacred Heart
Parish at (402) 695-2505. Monday:
Memorial Day. Mass, 8 a.m.: Parish
Office closed. Tuesday: Mass, 8
a.m.: Vacation Bible School for pre
school and kindergarten, 6 to 8
p.m, at St. Mary's School; Pastoral
Council meeting, rectory, 7 p.m.:
Rosary in Spanish at St. Mary's

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

~"'co-n-o-c-"o) \i~'. .' .UNIROYAL.
IlIlC/llil ~;~Zr1ni!Zo1 BFG;;~dricli.-.,. r..

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair· Alignment Balance

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375-2899.
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.: Worship, 6 p.m. 1 Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.: Adult
Education, 9:15; Coffee Hour, 9:15.
Monday: Office closed. Tuesday:
Bible Study at Tacos & More, 6:45
a.m.: Staff meeting, 8:30; Property
Committee, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Sewing Group, 9:30 a.m.: Joyful
Noise, 6 p.m,

JOURNEY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1110 East 7th St.
www.journeychristianonline.
org.
375-4743
(Troy Reynolds, minister)
(Justin Raulston, minister of
involvement)

Sunday: Christians Hour on
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group,
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,
9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.:
Small group, 6:30 p.m, (call church
office for meeting details); Life
Group at various homes, 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
~04 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev, Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)
(The Rev. John Pasche,
Associa.te pastor)
(Stephen Ministry cong.)

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCij, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
9:15; Bible Study, 9:30; Worship with
Holy Communion, 8 and 10:30 a.m.
Monday: Worship, 6:45. Tuesday:
Vacation Bible School, 6:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Vacation Bible School,
6:30 p.m. Thursday: Vacation
Bible School, 6:30 p.m. Friday:
Vacation Bible School, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday: Vacation Bible School,
4 p.m.

Theophilus, 2 p.m.; Gospel Seekers,
5:30. Thursday: Siouxland
Community Blood Bank at the
Wayne Fire Hall, 8:3Q a.m. to 3
p.m,

4l i
."

RELAV
FOR LIFE

(.. !

•
* *

Bible School, noon to 2 p.m, Also
available: Cros~Point campus
ministries. For more information,
visit ww\w.cross p0tntwayne.org

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main St. ' ,
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Memorial Sunday.
Worship Services, 8:15 and 9:30
a.m.; Fellowship time after each
service. Monday: Memorial Day
Observance. Tuesday - Saturday:
Pictures for the Directory will be
taken May 26-30. Wednesday:

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC-MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (40.2) 375-.2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478
Mobile (260) 402-0035

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Divine Worship with Holy
Communion, 11.

309 Main Street

Pender, NE 68047 .M

(402) 385-0183 """

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
1JL (fJ 115 vv. 3rd St.
wei/I./. vo. Box 217
r!nr~f Wayne, NE
VIiJI V' 375-1124

and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. '

FIRST PRESBYTER~
216 West Srd St.
~75-2669
(Itev.Ray McCalla, pastor)
w~w.tpcwayne.org

iSupday: Handbell choir rehears
al, 8:45 a.m.: No Church School

, until after Labor Day. Worship, 10;
Fellowship, 11. MOQ.day:Memorial
Day.' Office closed. No hand-

o bell choir rehearsal on Mondays
through the summer. Wednesday:
Middle School Youth meet at
the McCallas for food, fun' and
faith, (Bring a Friend), 7 to 8:30.
Thursday: Siouxland Community
Blood Bank at Wayne Fire Hall,
8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday, May
31: First Session of Vacation Bible
School' "Crocodile Dock," 9 a.m. to
11 a.m.; Potluck lunch, 11 a.m. to
noon; Second Session of Vacation

Herman
CHIROPRACTIC

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Herman Chiropractic is proud to have a team participating in the
Wayne Area.R~lqy for.tJfe~vent being held Friday, June 5th.

All Members of the local community are invited to participate in this
collection drive. Donations are not limited to New Patients or Existing

Patients of Herman Chiropractic. All Donationsreceived will be
donated to the Wayne Area Relay for Life.

Wednesday, Mcty 27th

* * * * * *'* * .*
During the weeks ofMay 18th-29tll, anyone

NEW to our office will receive their first day services

including a consultation, exam, and report of findings

for $20 which will also be donated to

Relay For Life.

Show your support by scheduling your appointment

today.

As a way to rat~e funds for this cause we are donating
; . ~

$0% of A~Lrnop.eYJ:'.e.¢elvedfor services performedon
r.... . . .' ....
J~XISTINGPATIENTS,

I

. :'n,lll' ,"il'uT' oft 'this special day:

803 Providence Rd., Suite 101
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375<\450

PROHSSIONAl.
ftSURANCE
AGENT

.J~

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

FIRST l$APTIST
400 Main St. .
375-3608
(Douglas Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult,

fAITH' BAPTIST
l.."dependent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St. -
'375-3413 '
(fastorJim Scallions)
~, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.:
Worship, ll; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible Study and
prayer; 7:30 p.m.

Church Services ---.,.;. ----:...,....,.~---_-~-----------~-------
l\t,- -: .

~ayne .._--i----
t),. . "'.,

PMVARY BIBLE r.
,EVANGELICAL FREE
'602 Lincoln Street
'(Josh M~yers,touthPastor)
i' 'Sunday: AdiIlt Sunday School
tQf all ages, 9:30 a.m.;Worship sernce, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Group, 6:30,,'" '. .p.m. ,

First National Bank
ofW8:yne

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ . MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

(dRQUEST 117 S. J~~e~~yne, NE.

~rs Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375 1540

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office: (402) 585-48q7

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Tom's.'Body &
Paint. Shop, Inc.

~ PARTICIPATE 9
~ Dan &o~~~r~ Rose .~

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

PAC' N' SAVE
Discount

•

Supermarkets
teL '. Home Owned

, Be Operated
'. 5 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-12
Open 7 Days A Week • 7:30 AM to 10 PM
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WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

O'PTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
HOPKINS

EYE'CAR£

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375-2020

313 M~in St. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE (l8787

Telephone: 375·5160

PHYSICALTIlERAPY

Jan Chinn, MSE, LMHP, CPC

Presents Their Annual Dance Recital:

IlFumpUp The Volumell

Friday, May 22, 2009
at 7:00 p.m,

The Johnny Carson Theater
In Norfolk

Tickets Available at the Door
($8 adults; $6l(ids 12 & Under),

On Our Toes Dance Company
.Mineshaft Mall, 112E 2nd, Wayne

Phone: (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th St., Wayne • In the BankFirst Building.

tnvest
i YOU

~~~Lc~~P.l~5
402.941.6501 • www.mlc.edulvalue • 900 N Clarkson, Fremont, NE

THE TUITION PHOGRAM

In these uncertain economic times, there is one investment
sure to pay dividends. VOU. For every year you complete, Midland will freeze your
tuition and give you a 1.% discount. This can add up to almost $9,000 in savings·
over your four-year education. Make the investment in YOU today.'

"8.ued.oo5,9'11l a~erage tUltionillUwe R ~wr;u~ private e.c~Qverthepastth~ )'ea!\.

~dYanCe CounseCin8
Service~, LLC

, DE~TIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS CLINIC

219 Main. Wayne, NE 68787

NaomJ Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticla Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

•Child .& Adolescent Concerns •Abuse & Trauma
CO\lrseling~Shess MaJl~gement •Gopi~g'with

Divorce •Grief & Loss> Depression & Anxiety •Marital
, & Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

i1Y~~P(&f'U".p.c.

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

Wayne
rrJenta[ CCinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

MENTJ,\..t HEALTH

HEALTH CARE'DIRECTORY
,

The birthday song was sung for
Delores Helgren, Betty •. Lessman,
Melvy Meyer and Ruth Korth and
guest ladies with May birthdays.

Hostesses for the Wednesday,
June 10 meeting will be Verdelle
Reeg and Melvy Meyer.

':J.'h~ Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 21, 2009

New
I

Arrivals _
CARMICHAEL - Kirk and

Kristi Carmichael of Norfolk, a
daughter, Brielle Ralynn, 10
lbs., 2 oz., born May 16, 2009.
Siblings are Brynn, 6, and Kyler,
4. Grandparents are Dick and
Lynette Carmichael of Wayne and
Kim and Jeannie Myers of Broken
Bow.Great-grandmother is Darlene
Sieh of Burke, S.D.

Dead Men Singing will be per
forming at Praise Assembly of God
Church in Wayne on Sunday, May
31.

The concert begins at 6:30 p.m.
and everyone is welcome to attend.

It is a "Heart for the Lord and
a love of music" that brought the
Dead Men Singing quartet togeth
er in 2004. Dead Men Singing is a
men's quartet based in Boone, Iowa
that performs Southern Gospel
music with a touch of country and
blues,

According to organizers of the
event "Dead Men Singing will
touch your heart and draw you into
a fresh encounter with God."

The church is located at 1000
10th Street in Wayne.

GI.'a9.~,.~yening Circle conducts ..business meeting
t:':.;':' .:,:~l .:.:~ ,,0. ,.:~. "'-. l'> t:-

Grace Evening Circle met May was approved and filed for audit. In old business, a reminder was
12 with SElY~pmembers and Pastor Committee reports included: given of Wayne's Guest Day on May
Carl Lilienkamp present. . Project committee - Lee Larsen 13 at 2 p.m. at the Grace Lutheran

President. Mary Lou. Erxleben reported on the boxed greeting card Ladies Aid meeting with Donna
opened themeeting. ForChristian supply and new dish clothes which Mauer of Norfolk giving a program
Gro\Vth ~e Kinslow read "God Has were purchased recently. on her four trips to Sierra Llome,
a Plan'tand L9rJ.'C;l.ineJohnsonr~~d Other committee leaders were Africa as a missionary.
Why Easter Lilies at Easter?" absent. In new business, it was announced

Sec,reta,ry Lanora Sorensen read Four members attending the that the LWML Wayne Zone Fall
the April secretary's minutes, LWML Zone Spring Workshop at Rally will be held in October at
which were approved with one date first Trinity of Altona reported Trinity Lutheran in Martinsburg.
correction. Treasurer Lee Larsen on the Workshop, which was held President Mary Lou Erxleben read
gave the treasurer's report, which April ,21. a "mite" reading for the Mites for

Missions offering and led the group
in praying The Lord's Prayer,

Pastor Carl Lilienkamp led
the LWML Quarterly lesson on
"Mothers Undaunted: Naomi,
Hannah and Deborah."

Marilyn Rethwisch planned the
program and was the hostess.

,The next meeting will be held
Tuesday, June 9 with Lorraine
Johnson in charge of the program
and serving as hostess.

Men's Quartet to
perform in Wayne

Grace Luther'an Ladies
Aid conducts Guest Day

'.' t ,j),... . ,", .. '

.Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LwML'met May 1~ for the
annual .. Guest Day. The guest
list included ladies from First
Presbyterian .Church in Wayne;
Concord Evangelical Free Church
in Concord;' St. Mary's Catholic

. Church in .Wayne; St. Pa41's
Lutheran Church in Winside; Our
Savior Lutheran Church..in Wayne;
Grace Evening Circle in Wayne !l~d
Grace Lutheran Congregational
ladies in Wayne; Ladies Aid mem
bers and Pastor Lilienkamp. There
were a total of 43 people in atten
dance.

Vice President Bev Hansen wel
comed the guests and members.

Pastor Lilienkamp had the open
ing devotions entitled "Rare Find."
T~e group sang "Just As I Am" with
Bonnadell Koch accompany.

Vice President Bev Hansen intro
duced the guest speaker, Donna
Mauer of Grace Lutheran Church
in Norfolk. Mrs. Mauer spoke about
arid showed slides of her trips to
Mrica. She displayed many articles
oftheir culture.

A gift was presented to Barbara
Greve by Bonnadell Koch in honor
of Howard and Barb~ra's50th wed
ding anniversary on May 15.

Vice President Bev Hansen
announced that the balcony was
open for all to view stair treads.

The meeting closed with all
singing "What a Friend We Have
in Jesus" and' saying The Lord's
Prayer and table prayer.

Salads were served by Ki.mB~rly

Hansen, Ardene Nelson and Betty
Wittig, with Ruth Victor and Mary
Janke assisting.

Table plants were given as door
prizes.

Vacation Bible School
scheduled at First
Presbyterian Church

It was also noted that Hannah
Bible Study will be Friday May
15 at Premier Estates with Leone
Jager as leader and Elaine Draghu
hostess. Tabitha Bible Study
Circle will meet May 18 with Lois
Youngerman as leader and Gloria
Leseberg as hostess. Rebekah Bible
Study Circle will meet May 21 at
The Oaks with Marilyn Carhart
as leader and Jewell Cavner as
hostess.-: Rachel Bible Study Circle
will meet at the Oaks June 1 with
Rodella Wacker, as leader and
Dorothy Mau hostess. On May 20
.'the Charity Circle will meet with
leaders being Lynette Lentz and
Jeannine Wriedt. Visitation will be
May 20 at 1 p.m, Sewing will be
May 28 at 9:30 a.m,

Oswald.
.Fourth book Timothy trophies

. CalebThomas.
Tr~k (grades se~en andeight):
Timothy trophy (four books) •

LexiAUen~ ,
Milestone' .Aw'ard • Morgan

Bathke, Ally Bausch, Cheyenne
Gould, Lindsey Jones, Kelsey
Kardell, Log~n, McCoy, Cortny
Surber and Sam Torres. ..

Meritqrious Trophy (six books)
• Dacia Dickey and Kyle Kardell.

About 120 yOuPg' people attend
Awana Club' in Concord each
Wednesday night. Clubs are open to
all area youth, ages pre-K through
eighth grade. ; ,

Concord Awana Clubs will resume
on Wednesday, Sept. 9. Contact Bill
or Deb Dickey at (402) 375-2469.

The dates and theme for this
year's Vacation Bible School at
First Presbyterian Church have
been announced.

Classes will run from Sunday,
May 31 through 'fuesday, June 3.
-This year's theme is "Crocodile
Dock," where fearless kids shine
.God's Light.

On May 31, class will be held
from 9 to 11 a.m, and will be fol
lowed by a potluck lunch from 11
a.m, to noon.

A second session of Vacation
Bible School will run Sunday after
noon from noon to 2 p.m,

On Monday, June 1 and Tuesday,
June 2, classes will run from 6 to 8
p.m.

Vacation Bible School is open to
all children, ages three through
sixth grade.

For more information, contact the
church office at (402) 375·2669.

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices- ...
50% or More Below Retail Stores! ,..

COMFORTERS - BED PillOWS - MATIRESS PADS
FEATHERBEDS. ALSO SHEET SETS- DUVET COVERS

PIllOW SHAMS - PillOW PROTECTORS AND MOREl

This weeks special: I

It' 20% off Queen Down Bed Pillow ~~
~' with 1000 Thread Count Cover! I••

~~. Mattress Pads in hard to find sizes - I~~
, Twin & Full X-long, Super Single, Ofympic Queen, Cal King, and Crib! l~t1
, , I ~ ',1.. Come check us out!'-,
., Store Houn;: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm I.,;. ~,.! ~atUrday of each month 9 am-3 pm ,r.; •

!.I~ 1.~~~~~ins:.~ay :t..... ·.
.,' EastHwy 35, WaY,ne, HE ® I~"

.·~I~j"iz;;;~.~.If,!~~~,~~~

Bring in.
this ad and

receive .~

signific~nt

savjngs'Qn
any Unitron

.hearing·
instrunlt:'Ut.

Wanted ...
Church news

118 W. 3rd Street
Downtown Wayne

1-402-833-5061
1-800-246-1045

1».:1Wayne Office Tuesday
.. 10amt04pm .

, . or by Appointment
We Accept Medicaid Assigrunenls (SD &: Nfl

The Wayne Herald would like to
print information and schedules
from area churches.

All information submitted to
the Herald by Monday at 5 p.m.
(delivered to the Herald office) or
emailed by 8 a.m, on Tuesday will
be included in that week's edition
of the paper.

Articles may be mailed to P.O.
Box 70, Wayne, Neb. 68787 or
emailed to clara@ wayneherald.
com

The Herald thanks its read
ers and area ministers for their
cooperation in our effort to keep
informed on the happenings at var
ious churches.

O$L WOI;llen of the ELCA Joy
Circle met May 13 with 16 par
ticipants present. The meeting was
opened by President Dorothy Wert
handing out the Executive Board
notes and recognizing anniversa
ries. and birthdays. Dorothy also
noted that the women were invited
to Guest Day at Trinity Lutheran
Church iIi Hartington on Saturday
June 20 at 9 a.m, for a brunch.

Phyllis Rahn :gave the; devotion
for the day pertaining to mentor
ing. She then introduced the guest
speaker -JennyHopkins, who shared
her enthusiasm and information
about the TeamMates Mentoring
program in the Wayne School sys
tem. This program was foundered
by Tom Osborn and continues to
grow. The mentors get together once
a week for an hour during school
time during the school year. They
also do several group activities.
Scholarships are also available for
those participating in the program.

Lunch was served by Margaret
Korn and Frieda Jorgensen. The
next Joy Circle meeting will be
Wednesday, June 10 with the
speaker being Betty Heier who will
share information about Stephen
Ministry at OSLo Rae Kugler and
Gena Puls will be Hostesses.

ProCenter is pleased to offer...
FREE hearing evaluations during the montli of May.

No Cost and No Obligation!

Daniel Smith, NBC-HIS has been
serving the Yankton and surrounding

area for almost 25 year.s..

Call Today for Your Appointment
I

402-833-5061 or 1-800-246-1045
Free cleaning & inspection of any make hearing instrument.

Batteries and tube replacement available.

Youwill receive a FREE demonstration of new Digital
Technology.Together we can choose the best hearing

instrwnent to,meet your lifestyle and budget.

Pentecost
Breakfastheld
IhWinside "\.1,;-

The WELCA at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Winside held the annual
Pentecost Breakfast on May 14 in
the church basement.

There were seven members, four
guests and PMA Glenn Kietzmann
present.

PMA Kietzmann opened with
prayer.

A breakfast of rolls, fruit cup and
coffee was served with the kitch
en committee consisting of Greta
Grubbs, Dorothy Jo Andersen,
Kathy Jensen and Peggy Krueger
in charge.

President Kathy Jensen had
a 'read "How have you seen God
Today?" Mter the reading, Kathy
Jensen went around the table and
had everyone tell where they saw
God today.

Another reading titled "No
Hidden Charges," based on I
Corinthians 2:12 was given by Mrs.
Jensen, ending with prayer.

The Bible Study was given by
PMA Kietzmann and was taken
from Acts 10:44·48.

It was noted that Trinity had
six people who attended St. John's
MotherlDaughter salad luncheon
on April 23.

The May birthdays of Arlene
Rabe, Lila Hansen, Dorothy Jo
Andersen and Peggy Krueger were
recognized.

A get-well card was signed for
Arlene Bargholz.

The morning closed with The
Lord's Prayer.

-The next meeting will' be
Thursday, June 11 with Arlene
Rabe serving.

~":("":';",_. _ ::1,":, <~"" ,"::':",." -,':'f;~'~':,'",,,::"':;' _ ,,:", ;" __ - \'.\-::, ,,/;,;':<":.<,l, ",,{::'\ ,~,~, ':"

(~arning awards, at the. Concord AW~~tt~e,remonywere, froAt 'ow, left to;right, D~wSOA
(Gould, Lorna l\iaxpn, (;assid;yThonias a'nd Bethany 'kard,ell~Secondrow; BrianBoese,
\.M:as~n Forsberg, EIPlly Ilangfuari, EI~sabethT()rresand G~rrettLonge. Thli-drow, qprtny
"Su,rber, Kaleb Olson,IsailC Hanson; Caleb Thomas,Bayley Holloway, Cody Thomas, GOJ.l,nor
Cross, Eric Surber and l{e)sey Kardell. Back .row, LbidseyJones,,(::heyenrte Goul~: Sam
Torres, Kyle Kardell, Dacia Dickey, Lexi Allen and Logan McCoy.,

Awana Awards ceremony held in Concord
{ ,. .

• . - r - ,

,T~e. annual Awa,na. Awards book. plaques • Bethany Kardell,
Ceremony at the Concord Lorna Maxon and Cassidy Thomas.
~va]1gelical Free Church wa.,s held Truth and Training (grades three
April, 29, 'following a supper for all through six): '. '..' ,
clubbers, families and leaders. First book ribbons - Brody Adtrlr,

Over 250 people weredn atteIi- Nate Bausch, Breanne Benstead,
dance. ' . .Abbie Bloolll, Connor' Boysen,

Those children recognized for Nicole Hanson, Madysyn Holloway,
completing handbooks included: _Austin Kempf, Coleman Kneifl,

Cubbies (ages three and four): Kylie Maxon, Matthew Mullen,
First year - Grant Are'J,1$, Haley" AUsti.n Stanton, Andrea 'Iorres and

, Christensen, Miles Forsberg, Maddy Cody Wilson.
Graham, Samantha Pehrson, Julia Second book Excellence tro
Rakow.Wilton Roberts and Jor:dynn phies - Brian Boese, Connor Cross,
Urwiler. Secondyear-AaronBloom', Wyatt Dowling, Mason Forsberg,
Caleb Lipp, Gage Longe, Nathan Dawson Gould, Emily Hangman,
Oswald and James Torres. Third Garrett Longe, Kaleb Olson, Eric
year - Trevin Boysen and Jaclyn Surber, Elisabeth Torres and Cody
Kempf. Thomas.

Sparks (grades kindergarten Third book plaque- Isacc Hanson,
through second grade): Bayley' Holloway and Alexis

First book ribbons • Summer !

Adair, Kylie Brown, Ethan Cross, Our Savior women learn
Delaney Ehlers, Megan Forsberg,

Savanna Frady, Jasmine Galvin, about Te.amMates program'
Linda Jackson, Zach Killin, Reanna
Lawyer, Kalin Olson, Brianna Palm,
Katelyn Pehrson and Lydia Rakow.
Second book ribbons -Alyssa Boese,
Landen Boysen, Makayla Forsberg,
Levi Jackson, Faith Junck, Kylie
Kempf and Elizabeth Lipp. Third
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YfWAuxiliary installs officers

TOPS #200 of Wayne met May
13 in the Providence Medical
Boardroom. There were 12 TOPS
and two KOPS members in atten
dance,

The roll call question was "What
does 'I will control my emotions
and not let my emotions control me'
mean to you?"

There was a four-way tie for
TOPS Best Loser between members
Pam Barelman, Jeannine Wriedt,
Kay Saul and Connie Kirkpatrick.

Dorothy Nelson and Lois Spencer
tied for Best Loser of KOPS.

Bingo winners were Pam
Barelman with one and Connie
Kirkpatrick with a double bingo.

Anyone interested in TOPS is
encouraged to join the group any
Wednesday eve-ning at 6:30 p.m,

(Week of May 25 - 29)
Monday, May 25: Memorial

Day. Senior Center closed.
Tuesday, May 26: Morning walk

ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge.
Wednesday, May 27: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.: Dick Carman's "Birds of a
Feather," 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, May 28: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Cyril
Hanse n, noon; Pitch party, 1:15 to 3
p.m.: Bridge,

Friday, May 29: Morning walk
ing; Quilting & cards; Pool, 1 p.m.;
Bingo, 1:15; Pat Cook on the piano,
noon.

Senior Center
Calendar _

Dancers enjoy
.Root Beer
Float Night

(Week of May 25 - 29)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375-1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Memorial Day - Senior

Center is closed. .
'fuesday: Oven freed chicken,

mashed potatoes & gravy, beets,
whole wheat bread, cherries.

Wednesday: Chicken fried
steak, baked potato, carrots, whole
wheat bread, earthquake cake.

Thursday: Meatloaf, hash
brown casserole, green beans,
strawberries, whole wheat bread,
ice cream.

Friday: Filet of cod, butter baked
potato, squash, Pacific salad, whole
wheat bread, fruit.

sceniorCenter t Local citizens aid in
.ongrega e

Meal Menu- fight against cancer
As the 2009 Relay For Life draws with the Wayne Area Relay for Life

closer the fight against cancer in an effort to raise donations.
continues. Dr. Joelle Herman' of As a way to raise funds, Dr,
Herman Chiropractic is teaming up Herman will be donating half of

all money received for services
performed on existing patients on
Wednesday, May 27.

During the weeks of May 18-29,
new patients will receive their first
day services including a consulta
tion, exam, and report of findings

Leather and Lace danced to the for $20 which will also be donated
caller Marshall Poole on May 8 to Relay For Life.
with 42 participants. As the third year Dr. Herman

Merna Jones won the free pass has participated in the Wayne Area
and Split the Pot went to Vi Keller, Relay for Life approaches, she feels
Dwaine Hedell ancf"Rachel Rabe. lucky that s,he .can con~r~bute to
Three clubs vied for the banner"'- ~he com~um~y in a positive way.
with Single Wheelers from Norfolk Cancer 1S a ?isease that has affect
taking the banner home with ed everyone 1S some wa~. ~ac~ ye~r
them. The dancers were treated to we look forwa:d to part~c~patmg in

Root Beer Floats by the officers of the relay. This fundraising event
tErtii'" 1.1' '(1 t/,""'" ''':U'dJ.l'J· ...·" r-. allows us to improve the communi
"Tah eir al;1tf.jd~ci~:\.) ill'. b~ 'F' ·d'··Yo" ty's spinal health while supportinge nex ance w "n a , . "
May 22 at the City' Auditorium the fight ag.amst cancer. . I

with Jerry Junck calling. The Community members are encou:.
dance will begin at 7:30 p.m. and aged. to call and schedule the~r
members are reminded to bring appointment today to reserve their
snacks for the evening. op~ortunit~ to ~prove their he~lth

This dance will kick off the while helping m the fight against
Trails In Single Wheelers cancer.,. .
Memorial Weekend festival held at For more information, contact Dr.
Norfolk Senior High Auditorium. Her~an's office at 3?5-3450, This
Registration will begin at 9 a.m. years Relay F~r Life in Wayne will
Saturday morning, May 23 and take place Friday and Saturday,
they will dance until noon and June 5-6.

then continue in the afternoon and TOPS group
into the evening. Jerry Junck and
John Orlowskey will be the callers
for the weekend. gathers

Minerva Club High Tea
Minerva Club members spent a delightful afternoon at the home of Mary Ann DeNaeyer
on May 11. Festivities were planned as a culmination of this past year's theme of the
'World in 1884." Guests arrived in their finery, complete with hats and gloves. After a
group photo, guests gathered around the dining table to partake in high tea. The open
faced sandwiches :and dessert cakes were served with peach, Earl Gray, and raspberry
teas. Historian Hollis Frese entertained members with readings from past meetings. The
afternoon was concluded with discussion of next year's theme, "Festivals." The next meet
ing will be Monday, Sept. 28.

The meeting of the Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary 3757 was held on May 18.
The meeting was called to order by
Madam President Jessica Olson.

CecVandersnick cast a unanimous
ballot tor the slate of officers for the
new year. Officers will be: Past
Madam President Jessica Olson,
Madam President DeAnn Behlers,
Madam V~c.e President Kar~n
Vandelden, Madam Conductor Jan
Gamble, Madam .Chaplin Doris
Gilliland, Madam' Secretary Cec
Vandersnick, Madam Treasurer
Cheryl Henschke, 'Mad'am Outside
Guard Mary Wert, Madam Inside
Guard Anita Luschen, Madam
Trustees Marsha Roth, Amber
Johnson and Amy Lee. Installation
of new officers will be at the Eagle
home on Thursday, May 28 at 8
p.m.

DeAnn and Doris will be the
chairs for the float for the Chicken
Days Parade. The float will have
the Honorary Grand Marshall, who
have been area recipients of Make
A·Wish.

The next Steak Fry will be
Saturday, June 6 from 6 to 9 p.m,
This event is open to the public.

Serving at the June 1 meeting
will be DeAnn Behlers.

Wayne Eagles':
Auxiliary
holds meeting

Great Customer
Service

local Decisions

repeating it over and over to all and Eveline Thompson for 500·749
citizens. The publication went to hours.
add, "Let us continue to present The membership chairman report
programs and literature about the ed that membership dues are due
flag. Memorial Day will be May 25 July 1 for 2009·2010. No notice is
and this is a. time when all citizens being sent out from National. Dues
should fly the flag (half staff until should be sent Eveline Thompson.
noon) then raise it to the top for the Past President Darlene Elaine
rest of the day." Draghu was in charge of install·
, The auxiliary received a certifi- ing new officers for the 2009·2010
cate of service from the Norfolk year.
Veterans Home, The certificate was Closing ceremonies were conduct
awarded tg Llewellyn B. Whitmore ed in apcordance to ritual. Chaplain
Auxiliary #5291 as official recogni- . Verna Mae Baier gave the closing
tion and appreciation for volunteer prayer. ~ '.
service. ,,~; :" ..' The next meeting' will be

Uohored 'menibers who received Monday, June 8 at the Sunnyview
certificates for their hours included Community Room with the drap
Glenuadine Barker, Darlene Elaine ing of the charter and a. memorial
Draghu and Verna Mae Baier, who service for Janice Mau.
were recognized for 30-99 hours Darlene Elaine Draghu served

, lunch following the meeting.

StoP bv and see

Corby Competitive Rates

Schweers
for all vour ,

mOrlgage needs

arrners &merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787
PHONE 402·375-2043

." ~.. ~;
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i· The Lle~ellynB. Whitmore Post
#5291 Ladies AuXiliary met May
;11 at the' S~nnyv:i.ewGommunity
Room."','
,.j .President Glennadine Barker
called the'm~eting tocrder, It was
'{t' ~~gular meeting' with installation
of 0f!~cer$., The opening ceremonies
t~ej~ It~rid?ded irl accordance to
,ritual: Chaplain Verna Mae Baier
;ga~eth,eopeiling prayer. '. .'
"¥in\lfes were 'read and approved
as, rel1d. '+pe treasui:er's report
was r~'ad by Treasurer Eveline
Thompso.n. . ' ,.', . "j ,

,.: Excerpts from "The Bear Facts"
e'U¢ouragedto fly their flags aiil,i
honor' the veterans of all wars.
A~i.llarr :members need to con-

o t;nl,le .. e,du,cating everyone to salute
'the: flag as it passes by and' by

, . <; ,~ ,
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ABGContracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
.deckor addition, we
do it aiL Experienced,
insured, free estimates
.& just friendly service.

'caliAndaf'
402~649-a377

mixing some very interesting, yet
very nutritional ingredients.

The class finished up the year
by having a cookie lab. The cook
ies chosen were snacks designed
for the athlete. They were healthy
choices for cookies.

Each group was to make a batch
of cookies to present to the class.
Some went well, others not as
much. but there is one thing that
this year's Sports and Nutrition
class cannot forget. This was a class
not only to teach a person about
theirhodies and howtQ eat healthy,
it was also a class .that brought
to'gether very different yet coming
t9 fllld very alike grou,Ps of people
and creating friendships that I will
keep forever.

Thursday, May 28: Driver's ED
afternoon.

Friday, May 29: Driver's ED
afternoon: Exercise at Senior
Center; Classic Club/Senior Center
Brunch at 10:30 a.m.

Bill & Valerie Koebel'
Bill & Mary Kranz
Dave & Kaki Ley
Judy Lindberg
Dennis & Gerelda Lipp
Ken & Jan Liska
Ken & Jean Loberg
Anna Loberg
Deb Lundahl
Larry & Jan Magnuson
Les & Debbie Mann
Tony McEvoy
Jude Milliken
Wilma Moore
Shelly Meyers
NE Nebraska Insurance Agency
Mitch & Clara Osten
Kurt & Bonnie Otte
Paul & Ginnie Otte
Brent & Karla Otte-Pick
Jim & Sharyn p"ai.,ge
Hilda Pearson
Randy & Rozan Pedersen
Jennifer Phelps
Doug & Tracy Pierson
Pizza Hut
Nancy Jo Powers
Dan & Della Pries
Darrel & Phyllis Rahn
Russ & Charlene Rasmussen
Troy & Stephanie Reynolds
Chuck Roland
Daryl & Lynelle Schrunk
Mike & Lylill Sievers
Evelyn Stahl
Kim & Sue Stover
Rob & Jill Sweetland
Frank & Linda Teach
George Voyles
Wayne Eagles Auxillary
WELCA-Our Savior Church
Susan Wells
Rick & Marilyn Wilson
Galen & Kathy Wiser
Jolm & Ann Witkowski
Zach Oil{Lach Propane
Bob & Edith Zankiser

. ..z .UL@
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Level VI • $20 • $49
Bonnie Anderson
Arnie's Ford Mercury
Dennis & Carol Baier
Bob Behlers
Kent Blazer
Dorothy Bolin

j Brian & Amy Bowers
Nancy Braden
Kris Broekemeier
Bob & Kathy Burke
John & Lori Carollo
Jeff & Mary Carstens
Marlen & Jan Chinn
Tom & Pat Cook
Bill & Deb Dickey
Discount Furniture
Doescher Appliance
Edward Jones/Reggie Yates
Adanl & Natalie Endicott
Kim Endicott
Bob & Deb Ensz
Mary Ettel
Dave & Donna Ewing
Exhaust Pros
1st Realty Sales
Kent & Cindy Franzen
Chadd & Gwen Frideres
John & Anita Fuelberth
Randy & Laura Ganlble
Jordyn Gibbens
Rick & Mindy Haase
Liz Hagmann
Harder & Ankeny, P.e.
Terry Hamilton
Judy Zobel Hansen
Laura Hefner
Sharron Hefner
Cheryl Henscke
Jim & Vera Hummel
Margaret Hunt
Larry & Gigi Inness
Donella Johnson
Tom & Vicky Jones
Paul & Karen Karr
Crystal Kirchhoff
Tony & Marie Kochenash

Cemetery.
Tuesday, May 26: Driver's ED

afternoon.
Wednesday, May 27: Driver's

ED afternoon; Exercise at Senior
Center; RSVP for Brunch held on
Friday.

. I

Thanks for your support in 2009

.~

***Special thanks to Pamida, Snakey Jakes, Udder Delights and Dairy Queen for the
items donated for our One Hour Walk.

Level V• $50 • $99
Marion & Pat Arneson
BankFirst
First National Insurance

Agency
First National Omaha Service

Center
Dick & Becky Keidel
Otte Construction
Dan & Kyle Rose
Schroeder Law Offices
Wayne Activity Center
Beth Kroger
WAEDI
Lance & Peg Webster
Don & Claudia Koebel'
Wayne Lions Club
Darrel & Betty Heier

Level IV • $100 • $249
Ameritas Life Insurance Corp.
Fauneil Bennett
Heritage Homes/Heritage

Industries
Darrell & Cynthia Miller
Optimists Club
Spetlunan Plumbing
Craig & Jill Walling
Magnuson/Hopkins Eye Care
Dr. Josh & Jelmy Hopkins
Dr. Rob & Traci Burrows
Jacob's Room
Dermis & Carolyn Linster

Level III • $250 - $499
Fanners & Merchants State

Bank
State National Bank & Trust Co.
Byron & l3arbara Heier
Wayne Eagles #3757
Wayne Herald

Level II • $500 • $999
Wayne Rotary

Level 1 - $1,000 and above
Wayne United Way
Super Hits YI04/Country 1590

Members of the Sports Nutrition class pose for a photo earlier this semester.

Senior Center; State Track meet at
Omaha; Eastview Cemetery - put
ting Flags up.at 4:45 p.m.
Satu~day, May 23: State Track

meet at Omaha.
Monday, l\1ay 25: Memorial Di:\Y

Service at 10:15 a.m. at Eastview

I Free Delivery
I Free Mail-Out

I Lowest Prescriptiqn
Prices Guaranteed

/1 Convenient Drive Thru

216E. 7th $treet, Wayne, NE
315-2922
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Ro~erls Education, Scholarship Amanda Finnegan, Beeca Bosshart, degree on S(lturday, May 9. Brian
__ ,Eli~a~;th", Iqau,s;, Jr.ssi~~~o~~ ~in~s,ey tSUWY~nl },'ayler }~Hmm, is. an Allen ,grad\\ateand, attained
Loomans 'MemOrial Scholarship Mariah Keiser, Wade Connot, his under graduate degree from
- Scott Wilmes. Ashley Zeitler, Breanna Benstead, Wayne State College in Wayne.
Al~o - K.R. Mitchell Scholarship and Rachel Finn,egan., ','. He is employe<,l. with .the Federal

- Sc~tt Wilmes; D~. Mitchell' Petit Posterswen{ judged b'y Faith Deposit Insurance Corporation asa
Science .& Math Scholarship - Scott Keil, G!til Ifill, and Julie. Kumm. Senior Financial Analyst and is in

~~:~st1~~nt;;t~p1:Y:~f:b:~~ i~:t:~p~~~ ~':~~J~ ~:~~~>:S~m~ ~~::r~:~~~:u:~~g~~t~e~a~~:
!{la\ls; Ponc~. ~o~e()A~soG, inforDlll-tion about PoPpy Day being and three children.
Scho]aJ;~pip -. Erika ,McCarthy; observed by Auxiliary Units .over SENIOR CENTER
Rur,at,~e~thOpportwUt~es,Pr,ogram the state: T~e .¥emorial Poppy is :fdday, May 22: Por~ chopsl
Scholarship-S~QttWilme.s;Sa.n<,lie handmadehy Veterans. The pro- sauce, baked potato, dressing, car- Sports Nutrition class provides valuable insight
bl~sen ALA Mem~ria1 Scnolarship ceeds of Poppy Day are given one rots, applesauce, milk. .

Nick Schneiders;' Secu~ity half to the Department of Nebraska Monday, May 25: Memorial Day Editor's note: The following arti- different eating disorders, They are
National Bank Scholarship :- Nick for them to purchase ,the materi- .- closed, . ' cle was written byNicole White, a shown the harsh reality of what
Schneiders and. Scott Wilmes; als for the poPPY makers for their Tuesday, May 26: Polish d9g/ member ofthe Wayne High School eating too much and eating too lit
Sio~and Com~4n1ty BloodBallk efforts, The other half.is providedto bun, kraut orland coleslaw, mac/ Sports Nutrition das& taught by tle can do to the human body.In one
$cholarship-NickSchn.eiders;Todd the District 3 Presidents project for cheese; tomatojuice, milk, .p~ac?- Karen Schardt. It was part of the of the activities, a guest speaker,
Hohenstein Memorial scholarship the Norfolk Veterans home, '; es. .....:. .' requirements for the dass.' Mr. Gunnar Spethman, came and
...Scott.Wilmes. ' .Department Convention will be at .. WedIlesd,y, May 27: Swiss Sports Nutrition is a semester tested each student for their .body
AL:L:EN COMMUNITY CLUB Columbus June 25 to 28. District 3 steak. baked potatoes, stewed toma- class offered at Wayne High School. fat percentage.

T4e Allen G()Il1munity Club met will have the privilege of having toes, green peppers/onions, greeIl: It gives students a chance to learn Sports Nutrition has been a big
on April 20 at the Village Inn. Carol Ulrich, Wakefield Unit 81, :beans~ lime jello/pears, lemon cake" about eatinghealthy foods, staying help for most of us. We are learning
President Alvin Christensen called installed as Departm~nt President milk, '. ' . fit and maintaining healthy lives. about something that will always be
the,meeting to order. The,secretary for 2009·2010 year. American Flags Th\.1rsday, May 28: BBQ pork, Throughout the semester the stu- important to us _our health. If we
and '. treasurer's reports were read andAuxiliary Crosses will be placed. ranch potatoes, beets, applesauce, dents do hands-on activities to help don't take good care of our bodies,
and approved. It was decided t()'at Eastvie.w Cemetery, Friday, May milk, breacl, .: them get a better understanding they won't take good care of us. The
IUiltch funds for the Dixon C?unty 22 at 4;45 p.m. Memorial Services Friday, ,~a~ 29: SNB/C~nter of nutrition not only for an active class took a field t~ip to the local
Travel grant with adverttsement will be at Eastview .Cemet~ry at Brunch at )0:39 a.m. - Egg. cas~ person, but for a sedentary person's McDonalds to see how nutritional
tor the upcoming reunion. OJd, busi- 10:15 a:m. on May 25. Hostesses serole, haID;,. cheese, onion, h

k,
as~- lite.. .' each ot our regular breakfasts were.

iless was discu~sed. The Easter,Egg .for May were DOllIll:l Schroeder browns, biscuit, fr~ty coc .. t~i 'At the beginning of the semes- We concluded that, obviously, fast
hunt was. successful. and Sharop Puckett. Hostesses for oran~e juice. " ter, students are given a three-day foo~ eating isn't t4e best way to
,Jerry Schroeder and Wayne June wPJ be Donna Stalling and COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS data sheet where they are to record go' and we should makehealthier
Chase continue working on getting Gail Hig. .' . Fdday, May 22: Carol Jacks~n, what they eat and drink through- choices. .
tlle posts mad,~ for the identj.fica~ BAS~T-!3ALLCAMPS SaJ:llantha ,Rastede, .... Chanc and out, the day. Later, students take The Sports Nutrition class ere-
tiOJlsigns to be put by each tr~e . Earn Your Wings - Basketball Rachel Jones (A), Tom and Kathy th9se results .and calcUlate them ated "Create It" projects where we
in the Histo.ric Tree Grove. Spring camp will.be held. May 26 .:.. May Wilmes (A). together to see if each of us are eat. were each supposed to make our
ciean-up'day wa~ to be held ~ay 29 fo~ ~th boys and girls in grades; Saturday, May 23: ~yle iIigproperly for our bojlies.own products, not "sbmething we
13. Anyone interested in having {) - 12., Th(l girls camp schedule Finnegan, Lyle Carlson, Shirley 'T4e students. are broken into could just look up and make, and"-
a garage sale in conjunction with will be on May 26 and May 28. The Book, Byron Roeber, Lindsey groups and are to create an item present it to the class. We were also
Lov-a·Lop Swap Meet on June 13 boy's caplp will be on May 27 and Sullivan, Suwatee Wangmontree, from the cooking guides provided supposed to create advertisements
is to contact Marcia Rastede so 29. Titiles and days could change· Sunday, May 24: JeNae Kort, to them before each lab. The items as if we would be selling this and
the location can be included on the depending on number t;jf caID;})ers. E~izabeth Linafelter, Stacie prepared are healthy but fun snacks our fellow students were the cus-
map. I '" ., ·,u ... "llll" A conf'!-rmation I~Jte.~ y'vill, be}!ent ~sb.w:y.,;: ~:~'.l.'fi,.:~;.::t\';;',td""~~i·!that·the students 'eDjoy"'dot"oUly • t6mers·considei-ingp'tl'rchasing.

.~B08 DAYACTIVlTIE,S.j . d tJ Q}l~." ?~c~:, u~. yol,lf R~P !;gI~tra- .;;; M;ond.ay, .' ~ay . 25: Alvlll'-,eilting,but preparing together. It was a suc(:ess,' Each student
/ It W;flS announced at. the' annual t~9P. ,f?~!Il at Mrs. J3oy~e~ s office phr.lsten~en, Elizfi})(lth Macra~d~r, The students also learn about produced very creative products
Awards Banquet on April 27 that at school and get handed m. Earn Pat!. KreIsel, Teresa Isom, KrlStlll .

~n~q~~u~a~~~~ ~lli~ I~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mCity USA. The activ~ties for the SUMM,ER SCHOOL .. '. Tuesday, May 26: Connor
Arbor Day program were also held Allen' Consolidated School has' O'Keefe, Tamie Gregerson. Bruce
at that time .. Tree Board member again been approved for the funding and Shirley Book (A), Justin and
Marcia Rastede reviewed the his- of the K-8 Summer SchoolProgram Angela Moore (A).
tory of Mr. 'and Mrs. J. Sterling for 2009. The program will run Wednesday, May 27: Logan
Morton' coming to Nebraska and for fOUf weeks, Monday through Nelson, Marilyn Webb, Fred &
promoting tree planting and estab- Thursday, beginning Monday June Penny Wash9urn (A).
lishing Arbor Day. She then con- land ending Thursday, June 25. Thursday, May 28: Jaden Webb,
ducted an activity where all those Sessiolll3 will run from 9 a.m. - 12 Norris Terry, Victor and Aurora
present were to identify state trees noon. All students working below Pena Madrid. (1\),
ofsw;rounding states. 'grade level or students specifically Friday, May 29: Warren and

Activities already held outd09rs recommended by their teachers are Sandy Jensen (A), Henry and
include cleaning and planting in eligible. Students may quality in Clarice Johnson (A).
the Outdoor Commons area and at either reading or math or in both. COMMUNITY CALENDAR
the Historic Tree Grove site. Old Interest letters will be mailed to Friday, May 22: Exercise'at
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Evergreen problems continue
,

Business I
Professional Directory

, This project is sponsored by the
Wayne Area Chamber and Economic
Development Agriculture Taskforce
in cooperation with the University
of Nebraska Extension-Lincoln.

Fourth grade teachers are Colleen
Janke, Lori Ruskamp, and Sandra
Spethman.

information that they knew about
agriculture, learned about various
agriculture careers, .and also dis
cussed the nutritional values of the
ingredients.

Students completed the pizza arid
agriculture project by making their
own mini pizza.

Students in Mrs. Colleen Janke's class pose following the completion of Pizza & Ag.

Fourth grade students at Wayne
Elementary School recently partici
pated in Pizza and Agriculture.

Amy Topp, UNL Extension
Educator in Wayne County shared
with students the role that agricul
ture plays in producing the ingre
dients in pizza. Students shared

Students participate in Pizza and Agriculture

trees by the Pine Sawyer beetle,
cut down infected Scotch pine trees
and bury, burn, or chip the wood for
mulch as soon as possible. Beetles
begin to emerge from trees about
mid May.

Dothistroma needle blight causes
needles on the lower and inner part
of the tree to turn brown. On close
inspection, reddish lesions can be
seen encircling infected needles. We
are in the midst of the time peri
od for applying fungicides for pine
needle blight: Bordeau:" mixture or
fungicides containing copper salts
are best applied-just as new needles
are emerging and once again in mid
to late June after new growth has
occurred. .

Sphaeropsis (Diplodia) tip blight
affects most pines with Austrian
and Ponderosa being the two spe
cies I see it on most often. Pine tip
blight causes needles on the tips
of branches to turn brown and be
stunted. Instead of being five to six
inches long, the brown needles are
one to two inches long. Tip blight
can also infect twigs, causing entire
branches to die. Needles on these
branches are full length and tend
to droop. It is past the best time
to apply fungicides for tip blight.
However, applications made now
with Benomyl will provide some
protection for new growth.

It is important to note that dis
eases infecting cedar or juniper will
not spread to pines or to spruce
and vice versa. If you have a dis
ease in one type or species of ever
green, it will spread to other trees
of the same type but it will not
spread to other evergreen species.
Also, sawflies will only infest pine
trees. Bagworms are the only pest
described in this article that can
infest all of the evergreens.

cause. Fungicides such as Mancozeb
or Bordeaux mixture need to be
applied once in mid June and again
in late July for control. This is the
time of year the fungal spores that
cause new infections are released;
hence the time fungicides will be
effective.

If browning in cedars and juni
pers is only affecting branch tips,
and the branch near the base of
the brown area is gray with black
specks; this is Phomopsis tip blight.
It is most serious on seedlings or
young trees than established trees.
To reduce tip blight, fungicides are
applied during May and into June.
Mancozeb or Benomyl are two rec
ommended fungicides.

Spruce trees are infected
by Sirccocus tip blight and
Rhizosphaera needle cast. Tip blight
causes needles on branch tips to
drop and damage occurs through
out the tree. Infected needles turn
purplish brown before being shed.
Rhizosphaera is seen on the lower
half of Spruce trees and affects one
to two year old needles which also
turn a purplish brown before drop-
ping. .

It is not as critical to distinguish
between these two Spruce diseases.
Both are controlled with fungicides
containing Chlorothalonil, The first
application should be made in May
when new shoots are between one
half and two inches long and a sec
ond application made three to four
weeks later.

And then there are the pines. A
number of Scotch pines have died in
the area from pine wilt. If a Scotch
pine becomes off color, changing to
light green or grayish green and
dies fairly quick; it is most likely
pine wilt. To prevent the pathogen,
a nematode, being spread to nearby

I

fJ'y Kelly Feehan,
Extension Educator
fr..;\C!:ossthe state, questions about
tvergreens continue. There are a
pumber of different issues and it
[s important to identify wh~t the
problem is before attempting con
trol. Insect issues include sawflies
rndbagworms. Diseases include
pee41e blights and pine wilt. Even

t
inter injury continues to appear

. 11. evergreens.
.. Pine Sawflies afe small, black-

.....a..•.•...d..•. ed caterpillars. They are found
lustered near the tips of branches,

rsyally at the base of an area

E
".l ~h...••.... C.h.ewed-off needles. An organic'ontrol is to lightly tap infested
ranches with a stick. Sawflies

.' '~/.~ocked to the ground and
l~~it any crawl back into the
tree. Chemical treatments include
fpi1iying" the tree with products
~nta.ining permethrin (Eight), car
paryl(Sevin), insecticidal soap, or
~eetnoil. The smaller the caterpil
t~" "theeasier they are to control
tvith insecticides.
t,.'l.'wQinch long, brown bagworms
8.reh:~"nging on evergreen trees but
it is too early to apply insecti
cides. The eggs inside female bags
are, protected from insecticides
until' they hatch from late May
into June. Insecticides are best
applied between mid to late June
after eggs hatch and prior to any
significant damage. The organic
option is to apply Bacillus thuringi
ensis (Dipel). Chemical insecti
cides include Permethrin (Eight),
Carbaryl. (Sevin)' and Acephate
(Orthene).

Cedar trees in: windbreaks and
some landscape Junipers have foli
age turning brown. If browning is
in the Iower and inner part of the
tree, Cercospora blight' may be the

WE NOW HAVE
A D6 DOZER

S&VExcavating
The Best Just Got Better!

Able to
serve al/

your
dozing &

excavating
needs!

Terry Sievers
375·5187

Cell: 369·0671

to help serve after the Fun Run.
Any youth interested in the

Optimist International Junior Golf
Tournament in June are asked to
contact Mike Varley at 375-2043
or 833-8131. The tournament will
be Monday, June 22 at Quail Run
Golf Course in Columbus Nebraska
and is open to youth ages 12 to 18.
Dead line for entry is Monday, June
15 with entry fee $65. Mike Varley
has registration forms available at
Farmers and Merchant Bank and
will also provide more information
as to possible entry fee reduction.

The next scheduled meeting will
be Tuesday, May 26 at Tacos &
More at 6 p.m. with a local indi
vidual sharing information on the
pork industry.

the meal the students receiving
awards were treated to a trip to the
college, where Pearl Hansen gave
students a tour of the Arts Center,

More information was handed
out about the Jess Gibson Fund
Raiser and volunteers were asked

Pictured is Mrs. Lori Ruskamp's class which participated in Pizza & Ag.

Mrs. Sandra Spethman's class was involved with the Pizza & Ag program.
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Optirnists plan upcoming events
The Wayne Optimist Club met

May 12 with Bob Wriedt presiding
over the meeting.

Cindy Von Fange shared informa
tion about the Celebrating the Arts
event, noting that over 130 meals
were served and that preceeding

MEMBER FDIC

KakiLey
Coordinator

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.
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Oakland; Regis Picard, Bellevue;
Darlan "Doc" Rezac, Ogallala;
Cathie Scholar, Omaha; Roy and
Joanne Stamp, Callaway; Sydney
Swanson, Alliance; Bonnie Taylor,
Ogallala; Kevin Waugh, Chadron;
Harlin Welch, Ainsworth; Bill and
Evonne Williams, Omaha; Gayla
Wood, Papillion; Helen Worthan,
Murray.

The Good Neighbor Award pro
gram is just one of several recogni
tion programs the Foundation offers
as part of its mission "to build a
more prosperous Heartland, where
communities can flourish and every
child can succeed."

;'eSAVIl\iG
t']2fsH' NETWORK!

UL~Ol~~~~y ~r~tMM~1~~.~r~~~~~~ d1SR
Randolph, NE Hartington, NE NET W 0 Il K.

402-337-0156 • 800-378-0156 402-254.9550 AUTHQRIill RETAILEI

Dffer eXjlires V3Vl19. Requires 24-month commitment and automatic billin&. Earll cancellation fee, other restrictions apply.
ProiTammin& packa~e credits applied in first 6months. Premium packa~e credits applied in first 3months. HD proiTammin~

requires HD receiver and HD television (sold separately). New, first-time Dish Network customers only; subject toterms and
cooditions of DISH Network promotional aiTeement and Residential Customer Aifeement. All prices. packa&!'s and
,rOifammin& subject tochan&!, without notice. HBD~ isI senice mark of Home Box Dffice. Inc.

Myron Bennett, Oxford; Clint
and Sonja Bruhn, Chadron; Tom
Burkhardt, Omaha; Mary Carlson,
Arnold; Pat Curran, Albion;
Donna Donner, Omaha; Robert
Feurer, North Bend; Jeff Fox,
Chadron; Judy Hagan, Atkinson;
Russ Harford, Chadron; Maureen
Hayden, Stapleton; Jerry and
Ruth Larson, Central City; Don
Marquiss, Omaha; Hannah Miller,
Aurora.

Also, Donald Olson, Spencer; Ken
and Coleen Petermann, Ravenna;
Terry and Nancy Petersen, West
Point; Steve and Paige Peterson,

Knights ofAk-Sar-Ben announce
2009 Good Neighbor Award winners

. .
Posing with newly hatched chicks in the front row were: Brody Buckendahl, Kadyn
Fernau, CameronMuhs, and Erin Clocker. Back row: Taylor Macke, Michael Jensen,
Brianna Aguilera, Kellie Kampa, Hunter VanHouten, and second grade teacher Mrs.
Karol Stubbs.

Many people celebrated the 125 year anniverary of the Winside United Methodist Church
at the Auditorium in Winside.

Mike and Lori Finn of Winside and their colt, Nemo, visited the Winside Kindergarten
class recently. The students learned about horses and were able to pet Nemo.

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
Foundation and the Omaha World
Herald have announced the 65th
annual Good Neighbor Award
recipients. The Good Neighbor
awards recognize individuals from
Nebraska and western Iowa who
have performed neighborly acts and
deeds unselfishly without personal
gain. The 36 recipients represent
19 Nebraska counties. Later this
year, award winners will be recog
nized at their county fairs with a
certificate and Good Neighbor lapel
pin.

The 2009 Ak-Sar-Ben Good
Neighbor Award recipients are:

Sav~ $20 Instantly
on a Gary Personal. Programmable digital keypad
Electronic Fir~Sa e .0.3cubic foot interior

e~89.99 Special price 4"w x73/4"d x 3/4"h
-20.00 InstantS

$6 99, ea.

CELEBRATING 125th
Winside United Methodist Church

celebrated 125 years at the Winside
Auditorium, May 17. A crowd gath
ered at the Auditorium for opening
remarks, letters from previous pas
tors, and a history of the church.
Several songs by Crossfire were
sung including "Thy Word" and
"Long Black Train." Cake and
punch followed the celebration.

The Program Committee, Tricia
North and Linda Barg thanked the
people who so generously helped
to make their celebration possi
ble. A big thank you was given to
Corrine's Costumes for loaning the
costumes and to all the others who
helped find and loan their furniture
for props. Also a big thanks went
to the actors and stage hands for
all the help and anyone who was
involved in helping make the pro
gram a big s,,!-ccess.
LIBRARY

Please register for Be Creative @
Your Library. Six special programs
have been scheduled on Monday
evenings, June 8 through July
20, from 7 to 8 p.m. at the Lied
Winside Public Library Meeting
Room. They are asking everyone to
BE ON TIME! Any age is welcome
to participate, preschool through
adult. Preschool children should by
accompanied by an adult. There is
no charge for any of the programs.

Bring something along that you
have created, such as a craft of any
kind, a picture you have drawn,
colored or painted, a poem or story
you have written, etc. These will be
placed in the Library display cases
for the summer for all to enjoy.

Any books, magazines, puzzles, or
game sheets that you complete and
return will earn turns on the Game
Board "The Road to Fame", where
you will win prizes and attempt to
reach the "Wall of Fame"! Rules
will be posted at the Game Board.
Turns may be taken any days the
library is open with the exception of
Monday evenings during the time a
special prorgram is in progress.

The Library would like to know
how many are coming so that they
have enough materials on hand for
everyone. Stop in any time begin.
ning the week of May 25th to sign
up. The schedule is as follows:
June 8 - "Let's Dance!!" (all types);
June 15 - "Let's Make Music!!" (A
band and more with Darci); June
22 - "Let's be Crafty!!" (Things
to make and do); June 29 . "Let's
Play Games!!" (Indoor and outdoor,
weather permitting); July 6 . "Let's
Take a Break!!" (Reader's Theater);
July 13 -"Let's beActors!!" (Reader's
Theater); July 20 - "Let's Share our
Talent and Celebrate!!" (A talent
show by YOU and awards night 
family time!)

See you at the LIBRARY!! Any
questions please contact Joann
or Phyllis. • Imagine, Create,
Participate!
END UNIT

The Winside Kindergarten class
ended their unit on the desert and
cowboys with a visit from Mike
and Lori Finn of Winside and their
month old colt Nemo. The Finns
have a pony ride business. The stu
dents were able to pet Nemo and his
mom Popcorn. They also learned
about horse care, foods horses eat,
and they looked at horse teeth.
LEARNING ABOUT LIFE

Winside second graders experi
enced the art of hatching chicks.
They learned that it takes approxi
mately 21 days to hatch, that the
eggs need to be kept warm at one
hundred degrees, and that the eggs
need to be turned once a day for
eighteen days. Twenty healthy
chicks hatched and went home with
students after spending time in
the classroom for a few days. The
eggs and incubator were provided
by Roger and Becky Wurdeman of
Wayne.

~nside News~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dana Bargstadt
402·286·4316

•

the American Legion Post, Disabled
American Veterans, AmVets and
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

American Legion Cornhusker
Boys' State is set up as a func
tional "51st state" and each boy
learns how government subdivi
sions operate by actually doing the
job. Participants will campaign for
offices, hold elections, take part in
band and chorus, compete in athlet
ics and be involved in other varied
activities as part of the citizenship
training program. They will set up
their own state government and
draft bills.

Special lectures and addresses
will be delivered by experienced
public officials and professional
le~ders, including Governor Dave
Heineman and Supreme Court
Chief Justice John M. Gerrard.
National acclaimed motivational
speaker JoAnne Owens-Nauslar
is also scheduled to address the
group.

!

.and Planning Region'#7, and ecc.
.Sessions focused on child abuse

and neglect; contracts and poli
cies; effective relationships with
families; food allergies; friendships
and peer interactions; moving and
learning; nutrition education; a
print-rich environment; safe sleep
for infants; shakeribaby syndrome,
story props; stress management;
synergy with style, substance and
words; and teaching children to fol
low the rules.

vaIspar
MEDALLION

JoAABrudigan. of Hoskins was
amo~g125indivldualswho attend
ed an early childhood conference
on April 18 at Central Community
College-Columbus.

Sponsors were the University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension,
Nebraska Department of Health and
Human Services, Platte Valley Early
ChildhoodProfessionalDevelopment
Partnerships, Columbus Area chap
ter of the National Association for
the Education for Young Children

Brudigan attends early
chIldhood conference.

$

Levi Kenny

T4e annual citizenship program,
sponsored by the American Legion,
is designed to provide youths with
a better understanding of how city,
county and state governments oper-
ate. '.

Each boy is 'sponsored local
ly by an organization such as an
American Legion Post, or by, some
other patriotic; civic, fraternal or
religious group in cooperation with
the local American Legion Post.

These boys are being sponsored by
the local veterans groups, including

, valid
May'21'st - May 25th
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Boys State candidates
chosen in Wllyne
hi~~i-'~ehhyand Zach Wacker, .
jUniors at \yayneHigh School, spon
~iedhyAmerican Legion Post #43,
'fjUjoin nearly 380 other high school
jUniors from across Nebraska par
tfc!pating in the American Legion
Cornh\lsker Boys' State. The event
ibsqhe4ulecl for May 31-June 6 at
t.b.e,tiIii:veisitYof Nebraska-Lincoln
downtowncampus.
: Levi is the son or Joe and Kelly
t<e~y and Zach is the son of Mark
Wacker.and Nancy Breitkreutz.

great products.. great colors
...and great advice.

110 SOUTH LOGAN WAYNE
375-2035 Toll Free 1·800·658·3126
Open M-F 9-6 Thurs 9-7 Sat 9-5 Sun 11-3
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402-371-1676 or 1-800-606-1676

New at:First National Bank
Visa" College Rewards

- No annual fee
-APR: Prime + 5.99% to Prime + 14.99% APR
-Credit Limit: Up to $3,000
-Re\vards(sce bank for details)

INSULATION
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Cinco de Mayo celebration
Lucy Padilla and Ethan Sutton make sombreros in celebra
tion of Cinco de Mayo at Fishers of Kids Preschool. Lucy
is a member of Karen Schardt's Early Childhood Class at
Wayne Public High School. Fishers of Kids Preschool is
operated by Grace Lutheran Church.

Hoskins
News
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577

SENIOR CITIZENS
Hoskins Senior Citizens met May

5 at the Community Center to play
pitch.

Prize winners were Shirley
Mann, Ruth Bruggeman and Lucille
Krause. A no-host lunch followed,

The next get together was sched
uled for May 19.
ARIZONA VISIT

Hildegarde Fenske spent the
night of May 2 with her grand
daughter, Laura Grace, and Westy
in Omaha.

On May 3 she went to Chandler,
Ariz. to visit her granddaughter,
Jen Wheeler, and her children,
Ethan and CeCe, and Sue and Mike
Morford.

She returned to Omaha on May
10 and back to Hoskins on May 11.

nice treat, but be sure to calculate
restaurant expenses into the bud
get.

'ComV1ue prices before buying
airline tickets or reserving cars,
hotel rooms or camp sites. On-line
web sites make this much easier.
If your schedule allows, it can be
less expensive to vacation in the
off-season.

Another option is to take a long
weekend or day trips. Plan a vaca
tion at home. You might want to
include involving friends in activi
ties such as card games, "potluck"
dinners or "round robins".

Sandy Preston';,
, . t

l

ExtenSiQn;~~~:~t9r, P~::.~~~~~%4
Summer vac3J.i~~saresomethIng

that we can 106ftfo~ward towards,
but can be something that can
add financial stress to the family.
For many families, this may be a
year that we want to look for ways
to reduce expenses for the family
vacation.

One of the first ways to reduce
expenses is to look for vacations
that are. close to home. That is a
great way to reduce travel expens
es. Make use of public facilities
such as beaches, parks, local ball
parks, art centers, and museums.
It can be surprising how many
"fun" things there are to see and
do that are really close to home.
Nebraska has a lot of those types
of treasures.
. Take your family to public cel
ebrations and festivities. Many
Nebraska communities have eel
ebrations. They can be a lower cost
way to plan avariety of activities
into your vacation schedule. If
you need to travel, stay at "budget
type" motels or camp (if you have
or can borrow the necessary equip
ment).

Travel with friends to share
expenses, or stay with friends or
relatives when you travel. Carry a
cooler with food and have a sand
wich lunch rather than eating out.
Carry your pop and/or other drinks
with you. If a refrigerator is avail
able at the vacation destination,
visit the local grocery store to buy
snacks andlight meal items, such
as fruits, vegetables, cheese and
crackers. Buying these items can
save on food expenses.

Eating out at a restaurant a few
times during the vacation can be a

Cutting Expenses
onSummer Travel

.
Lioing Resourcefully

The new general office buil~ing is located at
1410 West 7th Street, ~ORTHEAS~

Warne - 1 ~ile west of NEBRASKA
the Intersection of Hwys.

15 and 35. PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

Northeast Nebraska Public
Power District's business office

will move and be open for
business on Wednesday, May 27

Andi Diediker is
Ii~~~ti'~···.Aiget$Qb,Ql~~·

". .'~/:_~_ .i"f" "',\ ':, _.'7~:-:""<" __ "_ '".'~..i'l ,:_J

Andip. Diediker of Wayne are proud to present this award,"
High Sc~ool was recently award- said David ~,' Sokol, presiden~ and
ed the )restigious .HQrlltioA!ge~, chief executive officerof theHoratio
Associa~:i?~'s State, Scho~ars~ip, Alger, As~ociati0B-' "TIu,ough this
made possIble by The Knights of schola~ship program, we celebrate
~.~ar:J3en~ound~tion. ':;, their' accompli.s~.ments and help

DIecUker, . a. 200,9 ,graduate.of them reach their future goals."
Wayne High School, is oneQf,a The Horatio Alger State'
~umber of~Sho(~r,~hi'p r~cipi1pts Schola,~ship'Programs range from
in Nebraskawho ha.v,1:l persevered $2,500 to $10,500 and, are spon
throu~h : ~dyersity, .~~d hards\}fp sored by Horatio. Alger members
in their. young liYl:ls, while deJ.P.- and friends. These scholarships are
onstrating excell~~cein charac~~.r, offere~, in 29 states. In 2009, the
aca~~ml~~,an~.,c.omniunity cOllt~~- programs are ;lWar~g more than
bution, . J. .... I . .,.. .:' 600 state scholarships to students

The HQratio Alger scholarship throughout the country.
program Is one of the largest need- The Ak-Sar-Ben scholarships are
based financial aid programs in the made possible by The Knights of
country andawards more than $.7 Ak-Sar-Ben Foundation, which has
million annually in college scholar- supported the state with scholar
ships. :. . " '; .; ,ship; through the Horatio Alger

The Association is a non-profit, Association since 2006.
and its J:If~mbers have some of the "We are indebted to the contribu
most inspiring personal and profes- tions of The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
sional achievement stories-those Foundation," Sokol added. "The
who have risen from adversity to foundation is truly a steward of the
succesaand who are now commit- Horatio Alger mission. Their sup
ted to encouraging young people port enables us to continue to offer
do to the same through higher edu- young people access to a brighter
cation. Some of its famous meni- future through higher education."
bers include Oprah Winfrey, Buzz Horatio Alger scholars are pro
Aldrin, Lou Dobbs, and Justice vided with numerous resources to
Clarence Thomas: ensure a successful college career.
" The Horatio Alger Association Each student receives:
of Distinguished Americans • Financial aid guidance to assist
has awarded scholarships to 46 in the selection of, and preparation
deserving high school students in for, college.
Nebraska. Each scholar will receive • Access to the association's
$5,000 to assist in funding their col- Web site, where students can ere
lege education. The students were ' ate online profiles, search for fel
selected fol' the Horatio Alger ~- low scholars, update their personal
Sar-Ben State Scholarship because information, submit disbursement
~hey persevered in overcoming requests and direct questions to the
adversity while also demonstrating association.
excellence in academics, admirable • Access to a toll-free information
character and community contribu- line, to speak to program coordina
tions., . ' .. tors for assistance with questions

"The Ak-Sar-Ben scholars have about their scholarships and other
6vercome great obstacles and we educational programs.

and four in the Vascular Sonography
program).

BryanLGH College of Health
Sciences offers a Master of Science
in Nurse Anesthesia, a Bachelor
of Science in Nursing and an
Associate of Science with majors
in general sonography and cardio
vascular technology. Three areas
of specialization in cardiovascular
technology offered are: adult car
diac sonography, vascular sonog
raphy and invasive cardiovascular
technology. BryanLGH College of
Health Sciences is affiliated with
the BryanLGH Medical Center,

May 26,1-5:30 p.m.

May 27, 1-5:30 p.m.
June I, 1-5:30 p.m.
June 2, 1-5:30 p.m.

June 3, 1-5 p.m.

BryanLGH College of Health
Sciences graduation was held on
May 9 at the Lincoln Berean Church.
Local graduates were: Master of
Science in Nurse Anesthesia: Rachel
Tietz of Lincoln, daughter of Doug
and Beth Deck of Hoskins; Bachelor
of Science in Nursing: Sara Stoner
of Winside.

The May 2009 graduating class
of BryanLGH College of Health
Sciences consisted of 10 graduates
in the Master of Science in Nursing
program, 10 graduates in the Allied
Health programs (three in Invasive
Cardiac Technology, three in the
Adult Cardiac Sonography program

All Wayne area students invited!

Edward Jones receives
high marks from
'SmartMoney Magazine

~izz«Hutvisit
Fishers of Kids preschool students vlslted the Wayne Pizza
~U:t recently. The visit was Incelebration of the "BQQk It"
program of pi~za Hut and Scholastic Book Club. In the
picture, the students are learning how bread sticks are
made,

-Students must possess any learner's permit to enroll
-Tuitlon: $280

-22 hours of classroom and 5 hours
of Behind The Wheel instruction

-successtut completion results in the
Provisional Operator's Permit

• Small Class Sizes
To enroll: Call 402·483·2511 or online at nesafetycouncil.org

Pre-registration is required.

The Nebraska Safety Council offers a
Teen Driver Education class

at Wayne State College

Two from area graduate from
BryanLGH College of Health Sciences

The financial services firm The Wayne financial advisors
Edward Jones was named the No. include' Ken Marra and Reggie
2 full-service brokerage fum in the Yates.
June edition of SmartMoney maga- Edward Jones provides financial
zine, according to the two Wayne services for individual investors in
Edward Jones financial advisors. the United States and, through its

The magazine lauded Edward affiliates, in Canada and the United
-Iones for growing the number of Kingdom. Every aspect of the firm's
financial advisors in a down mar- business, from the types of invest
keto The St. Louis-based fum, with ment options offered to the loca
,3, reputation for excellent client tion of branch offices, is designed
service, also managed to lead the to cater to individual investors in

"t

pack in stock picking, accordi~g to ,thee, ~op:tmuniti~,s }.p w1ll,l;l}JheyJ,ive
th~ ma<7az1D.e. ." ",,' - ,";' ( ,.;~hd \vork, 'fhi f'uni.·~l'10OQQ:plus
t~'l'h;fir~ "'has C6il¥f$tently' b'e~·ri·'f~~ri<:itf.ad~l,~"~';$·~"~of¥:;>~r~ctly
ranked highly in the SmartMoney with more than 7 million clients
survey as No.2 in 2008, and No. 1 to understand their personal goals
in 2007 and 2005. - from college savings to retire-

"We are honored to once again ment - and create long-term invest
receive this recognition," said ment solutions that emphasize a
.Edward Jones Managing Partner well-balanced portfolio and a buy
James D. Weddle. "At a time when and-hold strategy. Edward Jones
clients need us most, we continue embraces the importance of build
to deliver outstanding client service ing long-term, face-to-face relation
and personalized advice that never ships with clients, helping them to
loses its focus on long-term goals." understand and make sense of the

In addition to its own research, investment options available today.
SmartMoney used a customer-sat- Edward Jones, which ranked No.
isfaction survey from J.D. Power 2 on FORTUNE magazine's "100
and Associates, a trust survey from Best Companies to Work For 2009,"
Forrester Research, a review of is headquartered in St. Louis. The
customer statements from Dalbar, Edward Jones interactive Web site
a Web site review from Corporate is located at www.edwardjones.com,
Insights and stock-picking per- and its recruiting Web site is www.
fonriance reviews from Zack's careers.edwardjones.com. Member
Investment Research to determine SIPC.
the rankings.
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
. Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. I VISA [

. Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. I -

POLICIES - -We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. .".•
-Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. 'The, publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy.
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Strong As An Ox"

NOW HIRlNGI
Part-time

Nights & Weekend Shifts

Runza®'s benefits include:
Great Wages

Health Insurance
~\.,.T,UitionAssistance
,;.".Jl''';·P.ai,l:l Time Off

Free Uniforms
Flexible Hours

Advancement Opportunities
Time & Y2 Holidays

% Price Meals
Recruiting Bonuses

Download an
application at:

., www.runza.com
or

Apply in person at

618 East -rt' Street

Apply today to

Be the difference.

Blue Ox offers a full and competitive benefit
package.

Candidates meeting this criteria can e-mail their
resumes to: markglaubius@blueox.us or fill out an
application in Human Resourcesdepartment at our
facility.

A part"",with MerryMedicalCenter-SiouxCity

tMercy
MEDICAL SERVICES

Need "on call" LPN or
Certified Medical Assistant

and Patient Service
Representative for Wayne

Mercy Medical Clinic
Please contact Sherry at

402-375-2500
i:

Need 2 experienced
welders to work from 5 to 9

PM (or later, possibly
midnight) Mon. then Fri. &
Sat. 8 AM to Noon or later.

Call Ralph or John at:

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
Goldenrod Hills Community Action is looking for a HUMAN

SERVICES TRAINEE for their Family Services Wayne, NE location.
40 hours per week, M-F. The trainee will be exposed to a variety

of functions required to provide services to low income
individuals and families. Assignments will vary in nature and

increase in difficulty as experience is gained.

Application/job information on line at
www.goldemodhillscommunitx.action.org or contact HR at

1-800-445-2505 Ext 286 or 402-529-3513 Ext 286.
To apply submit completed application to

Mary Reeson, HR Director. Goldenrod Hills Community Action,
P.O. Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791-0280, Fax 402-529-6675

Applications must be received in the Wisner Central Office by 4:30 PM
on Monday, June 1.2009.
EOE, Non-Profit Agency

Position funded through the American Recovery and ReinvestmentAct
and moneyallocated to the CommunityServices Block Grant Program.

Human Resources' Blue Ox' One Mill Road' Pender, NE • 68047
(402) 385-3051 • FAX (402) 385-3360 • www.blueox.com • EOE

If you are a highly motivated, energetic, organized individualwho loves to
talk with customers, then you could be a candidate at Blue Ox located in
Pender, NE. Responsibilities include CUltivating prospective accounts and
providing customer support to end user customer, dealers and distributors
on the full product line. The ideal candidatewould possess exceptional
phone and computer skills; be technically savvy and enjoy a fast paced
environmentwhere creating customer loyalty is the fundamentalwhich
marks success.

CUSTOMER CARE

NOW HIRING
Blue Ox is currently accepting resumes for:

i..~~...~~•..~~•..~~...~~..
! OFFICE MANAGER !
• The Wisner Care Center is seeking a qualified •I candidate for the position of Office Manager. I
T Duties include receptionist, switchboard 'V
~ operator, payroll, word processing, ARIAP, ~
• filing and office assistant. Prior office experience and •
• an Associate's degree preferred. •
:: Apply to: 'V
• LaVonne Harrom, Administrator ~
I Wisner Care Center &Assisted Living I
'V 1105 9th Street, Wisner, NE 68791 'Va Phone 402-529·j286 ~
••~~•••~~•••~~•••~~•••~4••

LOOKING FORa newJob!
Join theCRTTeam Today!

We offerthe following:
• Comfortable, Professional
Work

Atmosphere
• Benefits for FT & PT Employees
• Competitive Base Wages
• NewStudent Schedules
No experience Necessary (EOE)
Apply in Person at 318 S, Robinson,
Hartington, NE68739.
Contact Pam or Bethat (402)254-2254.

Dairy Queen in Wayne has a full-time
position open! (M-F from 9-5) We are looking for
the best of the best! Must be at least 18 yrs. old,
mature, and RELIABLE.

Fast-paced quick service restaurant
Friendly work environment

Competitive wages
Flexible scheduling
Employee discounts

Previous customer service/ restaurant experience a plus

THIS IS NOT ASU~R ONLY POSITION
Interested persons may
pick up an application at
Dairy Queen in Wayne.
Located at 7th & Main and
open from 10 am - 11 pm.

,.."Notice of Vacancy-'
HEAVY EQUIPMENT QpERATOR 1, PuBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

Wage rate $9.98 to $13.09 per hour, plus excellent
fringe benefits. Growth potential. Desire 3 to 5 years
experience operating and maintaining dump trucks,
snow plows, tractors, loaders, chain saws and large
mower equipment. Carpentry, concrete installation,

steel fabrication and computer experience a plus.
Requires valid Nebraska driver's license and CDL.
Applications available by writing to the Personnel

Manager or phoning 402-375-1733. Completed
references due in the Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street,

PO Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787 by noon, June 1,2009.
City of Wayne is EEO/AAE.

Are you a self motivated individual who
enjoys working with people and wants to
work for a growing company? If so we are
looking for 2 people to join our award
winning sales staff. This is a career opportunity
that the more you put into it the more you
will get back. Just think this could be your own
little business under our room! Norfolk GM
has a non-commissioned sales pay plan with
unlimited income potential and many great
benefits. Training starts May 25th.

Apply in person and ask for
Dave Whalen or Joe Hedley

NORFOLK GM AUTO CENTER
West 275 Bypass, Norfolk

402-371-3377 or 1-800-637-3370

'BILP IANTID
Village of Winside needs person willing to work
with wa~~r.& sewer treatments, electrical system,
general maintenance, snow removal, mowing and

other duties as necessary. Send letter of
application and resume to Teresa Watters
.' . PQ Box 293, Winside, NE68790

no later than May 28th.

MINES LOVELY GIFTl Thank you for
the ring that won my thankful heart.
Kathleen Johs

HELP WANTED: 4,000 head Feedlot at
, Pender looking for individual to do gen
eral feedlot work. Feed, ridepens, main
tenance. lime and a half with benefits,
double pay holidays. Every other week
end off, Ph. 402-922-0112

'l:,p'pl~ At:

81lEasf14th St.
Wayne, NE '

Phone 402-375-1922

HELP WANTED: Construction experi
ence preferred. HattigConstruction. Call
402-375-2651 or 402-369-1226.

Farmers &Merchants State Bank
321 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787

Need customer oriented person to fill
full tlrne Personal Banker position.
Office and people skills necessary.
Please present resume and letter

of application In person to:

POSITION AVAILABLE

Kirkwood House a 12-bed residential rehabilitation

facility in Wayne. NE, is looking for a dynamic, self

starting individual to help our consumers gain the

skills to get on with their quest for independence.

This is an exciting position with an opportunity to ~

actually make a difference in someone's life. This ~=:~

is a part time position. If you work for us, you will
be using Microsoft Word so please be prepared .-.----

to demonstrate your skills when you apply. If you ~

a~:::~r~.~.. ~~~I;~i~r~:~~li~;::l~ ;o~::~~~r 1'.$.•»••••.•.•••.·•..••.·salaryl Please call Donya at 833-5197 to pick up an ':

application or email resume to donya@r-way.org.1

We are an EOE. ..:

0':> pREMfu~
V~"ESfATES

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

• \ . J":' I ' •. • t ' ~~
'»= • ., ,~ <"

-RN - FULL TIIVIE
\ -; l

-COOK--FULLTIME
i

Looking for a fewgood Men. Join a company that builds youa
future in construction withskillslikecarpentry, trim,
electrical, drywall, andpainting. Do youhavea gooddriving
record and wantto be involved witha greatcompany, andcan
travel with the Heritage Homes FieldCrews? Call MikeBerns
at 402-375-4770. Greatpay and benefits. C I I

al or app y at:

...HERITAGE IDMES ?;;ta:s~~~e~35
~ OF NEBRASKA. INC. Wayne, NE

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR:
·t,

American Broadband
Customer Care Representative I

American Broadband serves rural communities providing tele
phone, cable TV and Internet services. American Broadband

has an immediate opening for aCustomer Care Representative
in Pender, NE. The hours for this position are M-F, 8:00 a.m.

·5:00 p.m.; however, must have the ability to 'Work aflexible time
and location schedule including Saturdays. Candidate must have
avalid driver's license and reliable transportation. Responsibili
ties include responding to customer requests for information and
the selling of services; coordinating all daily office functions and
supporting technicians. The qualified candidate must possess

excellent customer service skills, must be detail oriented, able to
operate aPC and various software applications and to distinguish
colors. Ability to lift 20 Ibs. American Broadband offers competitive

earnings, benefits and afriendly work environment, plus career
and training opportunities. For consideration, please send cover

letter, resume and salary requirements to HunTel Systems Human
Resources, P.O. Box 700, Blair, NE 68008~0700. Attn: Brian

Fehr, Email: bfehr@huntelsystems.com. EOE

DRIVER WANTED to pull end dump
trailer- haulingscrap metal. Good pay
home nights. Call 402-584-2437 or cell
712-490-5740 for more info. • or leave
name& number.
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ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $210/25 word
classified ad. Over 175 newspapers with
circulation of more than 400,000. Contact
your local newspaper or call 1-800-369
2850.

"Fo'Fi SA!..!:: Nice kitchen cabin4~s' for
garage, cabi,n or ,rental:unit. ALSO:Oou
ble basin, self rimming, white. porcelain
'cov~red, cast irQn, kitchen sink, Call
4?~:375-38~,2. '

FOR ALL you'r baking and/or gift giving
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten al 402-518-8030 or
585-4323. Leave a message.

FOR SALE: 12" saddle. like new $200;
1985 Larson CitatiOn DC·175
Inboard/Outboard boat $2300; Trundle
bed set, white, like new with mattresses
$~OO; Toro' 20' CCA 2090 snowblower,
4.5 hp $265. Call (402)?e6~4316, leave
a message.

FOR SALE: Slag' for drives. Hauling
available. Top soil, or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte.375-1634.

FOR SALE: 16 ft. Starcraft center con
sole fishing boat. 40 horse Yamaha wftilt
and trim. MinnKota 50 lb. bow mount
trolling motor. Trailer. Tarp, depth finder.
Bimini top. $3,250. Ph. 402-375-1625. '

FOR SALE: 1980 GL1100 Honda
Goldwing. 58K. $1,800, Leave mes-
sage, 402-28~-2194.: ' , ,

FOR SALE: 1998 Olds Cutlass. Needs
some work. Runs good. $1,000 OBO.
Ph. 402-584-1584.

FOR SALE: 2 yr. old Angus bulls. Jon
Pehrson. Ph. 833-8020 or 402-256
9353.

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or motorcycle
online. Call this newspaper or call 800
369-2850 to place your ad on the national
www.mldwestclasslccars.corn <http://www.
midwestclassiccars.com> web site for only
$25.00. Your ad runs until your vehicle is
sold!

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast' relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com <http://
www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a debt relief
agency, which helps people file bankruptcy
under the bankruptcycode.

HOT TUB floor model sale. Additional
$1,000 off internet prices. Go to goodlifespa.
com and take an additional $1.000 off listed
sale prices, then call 1-800-869-0406 for
additional details.

NEBRASKA BAHAMAS: Nebraska's best
kept secret! Sportsman & recreational
paradise in Sandhills. 1/2 - 6 acre lots 
most have views of Calamus Lake. FSBO
308-346-4338. .

' ..

Wayne..State
college

HELP WANTED

RN/MDS COORDINATOR
·Position Available

*Knowledge of Medicare billing helpful
*Good wages *Good Benefits

*Updated Facility
Contact Becky Grant, Director of Nursing Services

PENDER CARE CENTER
200 Valley View Drive. Pender, NE 68047

Ph. 402-385-3072

Wayne Community Schools
Paraprofessional * Special Education

Wayne Community Schools is a vibrant organization
dedicated to meeting the needs of all students. The district

is currently seeking interested candidates to join our
special education team as a paraprofessional. Selected

individuals wili work with students who have diverse
learning needs. Experience is preferred but not required.

Applications will be accepted until position is filled.
Interested Applications should inquire at:

Wayne Community Schools
Misty Beair, Coordinator of Special Education

611 W. 7th St.
Wayne, NE 68787

EOE

AIRLINES ARE hiring - train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid if qualified,
HOl,lsing available. Call Aviation Institute of
Maintenance,888-349-5387.

FOR SALE: G.O ,HP Murray z-seat Go-, -. .",' -.. ' '"
Kart, $500 OBO•.C.all375-3823. . TRAVEL, TRAVEL. tra~ell $500 ~ign-QJ1

.,L'; .J!.~ C'" '"'. bonus. Seeking sharp Iguy~ and galS;: roc~!
FOR SALE: quper H Farmall with L306 n-roll atmosphere. blue jean environlTl~nt!
Woods belly mower. Ph. 402-585-4840. Call Riane, 888-285-1347,today.

,FOR SALE: 200 acres, located 7 1/2
miles north of Wisner in Wayne County.
One separate tract; includes house. out
buildings and grain bins. Contact owner
at 320-248-4432 day~~_329;202-1330
evenings. ... -. .

FOR SALE: 2001 Ford Windstar SE
Sport. V6. rear air/heat, CD. 160K all
highway miles, excellent condition,
$1.825. Call Greg at 800-759-2782.

127 Maple Street
Call for a Showing, ':

WE FINANCE
-Large Selection 01

Cars- Trucks-,-Vans
-No Credit Check
-We Finance

-Building Credit
-No Problem

SERVICES

Assistant Director of
Facility Services

Come see for yourself or ~
call Nancy 402-518-0048 •••

ERAPREMIER Team IUllllAll

www.norfolkareaproperties.com @ ilWlMLS:!

Enjoy your
Memorial Day

weekend
making

MEMORIESl

Assistant Director of Facility Services Search
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
or email to

hrworkl@wsc.edu
Wayne State Collegeis anequalopportunity institution, WSC does not discriminateagainst anystudent, employee or applicanton the
basis of race, color, nationalorigin, sex, disability, religion, or age in employmentandeducation opportunities, including but not limited
to admission decisions. The Collegehasdesignated an individual to coordinate the College's nondiscriminationefforts to comply with
regulations implementingTitle VI, Vll, IX, andSection504. Inquiries regarding non-discriminationpolicies andpractices may be
directedto Dr. Cheryl Waddington, Director of HumanResources, Title VI, VII, IX Compliance Coordinator, Wayne State College, IIII
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787,(402) 375-7403.

Wayne State College invites applications for the position
of Assistant Director of Facility Services.
Required: Bachelor's degree in a relevant field such as facilities, construction management or business
management. Experience in construction and/or building project management; commitment to positive
employee relations. Preferred: Experience in College/University facilities operation and/or management;
experience in long and short-term facilities and lor master planning.

This position provides leadership to the Physical Plant Departments, including construction; facilities
operation, maintenance and repair services; renovations and energy management. This position has primary
authority to manage the internal operations of the Physical Plant departments including personnel, budgetary
and other departmental operations. The successful candidate will perform other duties and responsibilities as
assigned by the Director of Facility Services.

Wayne State College is rapidly emerging into one of the most dynamic, small, regional public colleges in
the Midwest. Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience. Excellent benefit package
available. Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled. Please
submit an application (at http://www.wsc.edu/hr/jp.php?type=2 ) and send letter of interest, resume. and three
letters of references to:

@ National
Auto Sales Inc.

13aos. 1st • "orf~l.k, NE

,'\; 402-379,-1629

DIE.
lean almost anything... your house,
uslness, after parties or remodeling.
eorganize and de-clutter. Reasona

Ie rates. Experience with reference
vailable. Ph. 402-256-9334 or leave
essage.

FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.- burn or bury. Concrete and tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634,

INTERIORlEXTERIOR PAINTING:
Schedule your spring/summer painting
jobs now! Insured/references. Free esti
mates. Call Todd at T&C Painting.
Wayne, 402-833-5341,

NEED TO have work done on your yard
this summer? Experienced in tree trim
ming, landscape work and mowing.
Guaranteed cheapest prices in town. No
jobs too big or small, Call Mitch at 402
480-0423.

PREMIER ROOFING. Free estimates.
Residential roofs, repairs, layovers and
tear otts, Call 402-369-3988.

SAVE BIG on all your small odd jobs.
Contact Randy Lutt. Ph. 402-375-3869.

WANTED: TREE Trimming, tree remov
al, stump cutting, tree moving, ALSO:
FOR SALE- Evergreen, shade and or
namental trees, Hartington Tree Serv
ice, 402-254-6710,

WILL DO custom windrowing. Larry Si
evers, Ph. 402-585-4840,

WILL DO lawn mowing, Mow, mulch,
bag and trim, Free quotes. Many years
of experience. Ph, 375-4290 or 369
3679,

FOR SALE: '95 Ford F-250, 5.8 gas V8,
HD tow pkg. (gooseneck), non-slip rear
end. regular cab, air, long box w/liner.
$2,850 (NADA $3,150). 218-201-1269,
Norfolk.

FOR SALE: Dining Room table with 4
chairs, very good condition. 41" x 41"
round- with leaf, expands to 41" x 59"
oval. $60, OBO. Ph. 402-992-7760 or
402-833-5148.

WANTED

GARAGE SALE

206 Main Street
Wayne,NE

402-375-3385

- e room, at ouse.
asher/dryer, central air and heat, 0

treet parking, Stove/refrigerator fur
ished. NO PARTIES! NO SMOKING!
o PETS! Ph. 375-3821,

WANTED: HAY acres for custom, share
or purchase, New equipment. great
rates and round balers with mesh, AL
SO: Actively buying and selling all types
of hay and straw, D&D Hay, 402-680
8770 or 402-369-0972,

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, May 23, 7
am-3 pm, 315 W, 6th St. Namebrand
girls clothes, newborn to 7-8; adult cloth
ing; car seat; baby swing; toys; house
hold items; and still digging,

STORAGE UNITS available, Size 14' x
31', $50 per month, Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.
FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: Available June 1. Three
bedroom house, Stove and fridge fur
nished. Absolutely no pets. Ph. 402
375-1438.

FOR RENT: 2-BR apartment in Winside
4-plex, NC, $270/mo, Deposit required,
Available July 1. Call 402-283-4970,

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. Un
furnished, Stove and fridge furnished.
All utilities paid, Ph, 402-375-1343

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment.
Owner pays all utilities except electricity.
$295/mo, Fridge, stove, oft street park
ing. Ph. 712-212-5844.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment,
NC, furnished appliances, washer/dryer
hookup, and oft street parking. Call 375
1616 or 375-7823.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, basement
apartment. Private entrance. NC, off
street parking, Available June 1, Call
402-369-0966.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3-BR, 1 bath in
Wayne. New furnace and central air,
WID hook ups, lots of parking and stor
age. Available mid-May. Ph. 402-375
3840,
LEISURE APARTMENTS: Rent subsidy
available to qualified applicants, 1 & 2
bedroom family apts.• 1 bedroom elder
ly, handicapped-disabled apts. Disabled
of any age welcome to apply. Stove &
refrigerator furnished. Rent based on in
come. All ages welcome to apply. Call
402-375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800
762-7209, TDD# 1-800-
233-7352, Leisure is anGll
equal opportunity provider:m.~ Q.
and employer.

FOR RENT '.'

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 21, 2009

FOR SALE - , " ,FOR SALE

FOR SALE ACREAGES/HoME

FQtSaie
By

Owner,

• 3 bedrooIAJf¥\!u.outheast of Wayne, 7 acres,
me.t~\ctdrgl($129,500 Available for occupancy!

- Perfect Double Wide Home 3 bedroom with
Mas~erBathatCitysid~ Parks.$39,OOO! . .

~]4~ih;:ni2t$ion(Jidm¢ QP Hwi9~,,~.wn.~:M_~t~t " ;'.
BuIlding &' more! You need to see this one! Jrn~rcUl:Nilli1r1"ADi~~

LOST & FOUND
" . -•

L ,','"

WE BUY GOLD, 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N, Main St,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

P h
and 505 Bressler Ave., Winside, Friday,
May 8- red, car ramp. If found, call 402
286-4848.

LOST: 1,000 lb. Black Angus bull. Yel
low tag in each ear. Last seen four miles
east of Winside. Call 402-287-2483 or
402-287-2132.

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin. or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knowingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT in Laurel: 2-bedroom apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Laundry hookup. Smoking considered.
No lease. Ph. 712·389-7976.

FOR RENT in Winside: 1 and 2-bed
room apartments. Stove and refrigerator
included. No parties, pets, or smoking.
Deposits and references required. Ph,
402-286-4839.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-bedroom
apartment. $275/mo. Oft street parking,
close to school. Ph. 402-375-8347 or
leave message at home, 402-375-3418.

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 Bedroom Apart
ments in Wayne, 1, 2, and 3 Bedroom
Apartments in Wakefield. Rent is based
on income, Handicap accessible. Sun
nyview, Eastview, and Wakefield Village
Apartments are equal opportunity pro
viders and employers. callC:i~
375-3374 or 1-800-658- LSJ
3126. m'I.=
FOR RENT: 2, 3 & 4-bedroom trailer
available. Call 402-375-4290.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment lo
cated in downtown Laurel. Completely
furnished. Washer/dryer provided. Own
er pays utilities. Ph. 402-256-3105.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment.
Stove & fridge provided, utilities paid.
Deposit will hold til 08/01/2009. Call
(402) 375-8784. If no answer, leave
message.

508 West 7th Street
$119.000

109 West 4th Street
$79,900 .

1010West 1st Avenue
$89.500

Mike Proffitt

Norfolk, NE68701

RE;MAX Associates 402-750-2438
www.mikeproffitt.com

416 W 10th St., Wayne
Super clean 4 bedroom
ranch style home on a

large comer lot. It hasa
beautiful newer kitchen,
. finished basement,
whirlpool tub, covered .

patio and much more. A
must see! $140's.
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ft SALES & MANAGEMENT

201 Main Street,
, Wayne, NE 68787
• Phone: 402-375-1477 rT"J
E-Mail: anolte@lstrealtysales.com L.J:::!

www.lstrealtysales.com REALTOR'
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Legislation - Dr. Reinert stated tI1e fourth
rEjndition from the state on State Aid has
be~n presented. Funding is still down. It is
approximately down $7,000 from what was
expected, but this is not the final rendition,
A!nerlcanlsm- No report
Curriculum- No report

Public RelatlonslFacllitle&- Mr. Jorgensen, Mr.
Evetovich, and Dr. Nelson

Foundation- Mr. Jorgensen - Mr. Jorgensen
attended a foundation maeting and informed
the board that tha foundaflon donated $20,000
to Technology, which brings that fund to
approximately $33,000. The foundation will
also be putting $4;;00 toward the new elevator
project. .

Community Reliltlons- No report
Facllities- No report
Technology· No report
Tr~sportation- No report

PROCEEDINGS Custodial- Dennis Milchell and Tom Law of
WAYNE BOAFlD OF EDUCATION Rasmussen explained two different proposals

REGULAR MEETING that were given to the board last month. He
May 1.1, 200'9 stated if he replaces our f/5% efficient boiler

The regular meeting of the Wayne with 90% efficient condensing boiler with
Community $chools Board of Education was controls, this would give you around a 35%
held at the Wayne High School, Wayne, NE on savings on energy costs,
Monday, May 11, 2009 at 6:01 p.m, Notice q! Ole;! Business;
the meeting and place of agenda was publisheS! Dennis Preston- District 51 Building - Still
in the Wayne Herald. A copy of the Nebraska waiting on information for the county assessors'
Open Meetings Act was displayed for the public office. .
to read. t NeW Business:

Th~ following board members answered rop. PolicY 55OQ..Program for Handicapped
call: Mrs. Wendy Consoli, Mr. Mark Evetovich, Students- First Reading - Motion by
Mr. Rod Garwood, Mr. Ken Jorgensen, Of. Nelson, second by Jorgensen to approve
Carolyn Linster, and Dr. Jeryt Nelson entered at the first reading of Policy 5500 - Program for
6:59 p.m. Handicapped Students the first reading. Motion
Adoption of the Agenda: carried.

Motion by Garwood, second by Evetovich Boardsmanship;
to adopt the agenda as presented. Motion Apologies from Wakefield Students for
carried.' their actions.
Approvat of the Minutes from Previous Darlene Lillienkamp's ESL Report
Meetings: District Music Contest April 23, 2010 at

April 15, 2009- Regular Minute&- Motion W$C
by Evetovich, second 6y Consoli to approve the Future' Agenda Items: 2nd Reading of
minutes for April 15, 2009. Motion carried. Policy 5500, Policies series 1000 and 2000
Routine Business Reports and Actions: first readings, Policies 3000 and 4000 review,
Personnel:-. District 51, Legal Council, Boiler issues, AIM
.. Fleslgnation of Denei! Parker as . the from Mrs. Beair to change her position from half
Middle School Instrumental Teacher- Motion time to full time. .
by Garwood, second by Evetovich to acceplthe Executive Senlon: Motion by Nelson,
resignation of Deneil Parker as Middle ~«hool second by Garwood to enter into executive
Instrumental Teacher with regrets. MoUon session at 7:50 p.m. to protect the reputation
carried. of inqividuals who have not requested a public

~esignation. of Lori Ruskamp as hearing. Those present for executive session
Elementary School 4th Grade Teacher- are Dr Reinert, Board members, and Mike
Motion by Garwood, second by Consoli to Pieper. Principals and Assistant Principal will be
approve the resignation of Lori Ruskamp as waitjng for questions when the board calls them
Elementary School 4th Grade Teacher with into 'executive session. Motion' carried. Motion
regrets, Motion carried. by EVetovich, second by Nelson to come out of

Resignation of Sandy Spethman a$ executive session at 10:03 p.m.. Motion carried.
Elementary School 4th Grade Teacher Amendment ofA~ Motion by Garwood,
- Motion by Garwood, second by Evelovich to second by Consoli to amend the agenda XII
accept the resignation of Sandy Spethman as Personnel- Hiring. Changing C, D and E to be
Elementary School 4th Grade Teacher. Motion approved first in thai order A and B after. Motion
carried. carried.
Financial Reports and Claims: Personnel- Hiring.;

Financial Claims- Motion by Jorgensen, C. Hiring of Kimberly Vrooman. as
second by Garwood to approve the linancial Elementary School 4th Grade Teacher-
claims and reports as presented. Motion' Motion by Jorgensen, second by Garwood
carried. to approve the hiring of Kimberly Vrooman as
Gilmi full time Elementary 4th grade teacher. Motion

Gifts- No gifts at this time~- .. '. - - carried.
Bids and Contracts:. ..., B. Hiring of Middle School Instrumental

North Central Assoclation- Accreditation Music Teacher- Motion by Garwood, second
Dues 09-10 for the amount of $625.00- Motion by Evetovich to approve the hiring of Carrie
by Garwood, second by Consoli to approve the Jensen as full time Middle School Instrumental
North Central Association Accreditation dues for music teacher. Motion carried.
2oo9-tO year for the amount of $625.00. Motion E. Hiring of Ri[lndy Posplshll as Part Time
carried. Spa.nish Teacher- Motion by Jorgensen,
ComlDunicalions from the Public onA~ Second by Nelson to approve the hiring of
lW.o1a:) Randy Pospishil as half time Spanish teacher

Mr. Weber spoke that he has heard rumor for a one year contract. Motion carried.
that the middle school instrumental program A. Hiring of Emily Rockhill as ,Elementary
was going to be cut to half time, He stated SChool Kindergarten Teacher· Motion by
that Mrs. Parker sees 203 students a day. The Nelson, second by Consoli to approve the hiring
middle school program is the stepping stone of Emily Rockhill as full time elementary school
that makes his. program successful, He would Kindergarten teacher. Motion carried.
hate to seethis position go to half time and the B. H!ring of Carrie Walton as Elementary
number of students drop. School 1st Grade Teacher- Motion by

Mrs. Parker also spoke and stated the same Garwood, second by Jorgensen to approve the
fact as Mr, Weber. . hiring of Carrie Walton as half time elementary

Dr. Laurl Zink spoke that before they moved teacher. Motion carried. Motion by Nelson,
to Wayne from Laurel, they asked their children second by Garwood to clarify Carrie Walton as
where they would like to go to school and they a halj time teacher. Motion carried.
stated Wayne, due to how great the Fine Arts Adjournment:
program was here. She stated that she would Motion by Consoli, second by Nelson to
also like the position to remain a full time adjourn the Board of Education meeting at
position because of the number of students 10:13 p.m. Motion carried.
already in the program, and would hate to see The next regular meeting of the Wayne
a decline due to the teacher not having enough Community Schools Board of Education will be
hours to complete her preparations for concert, held on Monday, June 8, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. at
marching and competitions. Wayne High School.

Karma Magnuson- Karma stated that she Black Hills Energy, 864.09; Curtis &. Coleen
has not had any students in the school system Jeffries (Copy Write Publishin, 53.54; ESU #1,
for around 10 years. Botl1 of her children 740.00; Hobby Lobby Stores, Inc., 52.60; J'w.
were in Band. They have taken many things Pepper & Son Inc., 177.99; Midwest Music
they have learned in band with them to adult Center, Inc" 44.25; Northeast Equipment,
life. Skills they have been able to use, Karma 391.80; Olds, Pieper & Connolly, 338.00; Pac
would hate to see this position get moved to a 'n' Save, 365.41; Pieper, Wiebelhaus &. Dahl,
halj time position, due to the excellence these 100.00; Plunkett's Pest Control, 185.50; Owest,
programs bring to the students at Wayne. 128.20; Rasmussen Mechanical Service Corp.,

Break for Honor Coffee at 6:26 p.m. 1,008.00; Sinclair, 30.00; Wayne Herald!
Back In Session 6:58 p.m. Morning Shopper, 476.55; Zach Oil Company,

Informalional Items or ReJ2QID.: 1,146.73.
Faculty: GENERAL FUND Totals: .••.•.• $6,102.66
Administriltion: Report Total: ...•• , .••• , ••••• $6,102.66

Written reports were provided by Otte Construction, Inc., 13,027.00
administration and coordinators. Copies of their GENERAL FUND totals: •..... $13,027.00
reports are available at the district office upon Report Total: .•••••••••••• $13,027.00
request Arnie's Ford-Mercuy Inc.• 96.57; Binswanger

Mr. Hanson Glass 580 (WP, America, Inc.), 653.03;
Mr. KrupIcka- Mr. Krupicka added that Bomgaars, 37.87; Carhart Lumber Company,

Fiiday, May 15, is Grandparents Day for the 292.89; Chemsearch, 2,584.10; City Of Wayne,
sixth graders. 9,741.70; Constellation Energy, 6,447.62;

Mr. Schrunk- Deere Credit, Inc., 513.70; Dept. Of Labor/
2009-2010 Elementary Staff Div. Of Safety, 360.00; Eakes Office Plus,
Summer School· Mr. Schrunk was asked 39.58; Electrical Engineering & Equipmant,

if he would be adding another para for the 259.80; Firs1 National Bank Omaha, 51.16;'
summer school program. He thought this para's Francotyp-Postalla, inc., 899.25; Gill Hauling,
cost would be handled through the SPED Inc" 405.00; Kenneth S. Hamsa, 55.00;
department. Dr. Nelson asked if we could have McGraw-Hili Companies, 2,468.76; Mid States
clarification on this. Mr. Garwood stated this is School Bus, Inc., 29,756.89; Midwest Office
a great program. Automations, 264.00; Nebr. Assoc. Of School

Mr. Ruhl Boards, 6,270.60; North Central Association
Coordinators: - CASI, 625.00; Nebraska Council Of School,

Mrs. Bealr 150.00; Neff Company, 381.23; Northeast
Mrs. Lutt Nebraska Insurance, 19,251.25; Northeast

Superintendent Report: Nebraska Public, 160.03; Oids, Pieper &
Dr. Reinert Connolly, 100.00; Perry, Guthery, Haase &.,

Board Committees 65.00; Providence Medical Center, 2,059.98;
Finance- Mr. Garwood, Dr. Linster, and Dr. Owest, 1,662.10; Rasmussen Mechanical
Nelson . Service Corp., 2,236.65; Susan Holdstedt (DBA

Negotiatlons- No report S&H Tax Service), 198.00; School Improvement
Planning-No report Support Services, 750.00; S.D. 17 Petty Cash
Budget· No report Account, 536.77; Taylor Music, t02.oo; United

Legislative- Mrs. Consoli, Mr, Evetovich, and Bank Of Iowa, 1,480.00; Wayne HeraldIMorning
Mr. Jorgensen Shopper, 44.00; Wayne Area Chamber Of,

Policy- The committee met and they have 100.00; Wordware Inc., 2,100.00.
a few policies in the 1000, 2000 series to be GENERAL FUND Totals: •.•••• $93,199.53
reworded for the June meeting. The committee Report Total: , •••• , ••••••••• $93,199.53
would be looking over policies 3000 and 4000 Ann Ruwe, Secretary
for the June meeting also, (Pub!. May 21,2009)

Lienemann, and Watters. Nays-None.
Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann

to come out of executive session at 10:26 PM.
Ayes- Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann,
Watters, and Jorgensen. Nays-Nooe .

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to
approve contacts for the classified personnel.
for the 2009-2010 School Year as presented'.
Ayes-Roberts, Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen,
and Marotz. Nays-None. Abstain-Mangels, .

Molion by Lienemann, second by Marotz
to approve tI1e extra duty assignments for the
2009-2010 School Year as presented. Ayes
Mangels, Lienem,!nn, Jorgensen, Marotz, .and
Roberts. Nays-None. Abstain-Watters.

MoUon by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to adjourn. Ayes-AIL Nays-None.

Mark TIetz, Chairman
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Pub!. May 21, 2009)

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROC~~DINGS

The Winside Board of Education met in its
Regular Meeting heid at 8:32 PM on Tuesday,
May 12, 2009 in the elementary library. Board
members present were Paul Roberts, John
Mangels, Laurie Lienemann, Scott Watters.
Steven Jorgensen. and Carmie Marotz.

. The meeting was called to order by President
Roberts.

The visitor, Teresa Watters, was welcomed,
Motion by Mangels, second by Jorgensen

to approve the minutes of the Regular Board
Meeting heid April 13, 2009 and the Special
Board Meeting held April 29, 2009. Ayes
Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
RobEirts and Mangels. Nays-None.

MoUon by Marotz, second by Lienemann to
approve the general fund claims totaling $212,
613.71 and the April Financial Statement. Ayes
Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,
and Lienemann. Nays-None. GENERAL FUND:
Appeara, linen service 489.56; Arnies Ford, van
inspect. & repairs 518.22; Carhart Lbr, door
for vocal music room 347.14; CCOC, school
assembly 200.00; US Cellular, cell service
144.30; Cornhusker Int'l, bus inspect. &. repairs
5033.43; D Leighton, mileage & expenses
292.90; E Loetscher, teacher purchase &
mileage 182.00; ESU #1, Lan manager spring
meeting 15.00; Farmers Coop, softner salt, gas
and oil 1910.61; Gerald Asplin, vocal music
piano tuning 85.00; Hot Lunch Fund, supplies
KD roundup and interviews 36.80; Inl'l Comm
Learning, Elem SPED 38.00; J Messersmith,
mileage &. expenses 235.72; JP Electric,
electrical repair 3081.70; J Volwiler, mileage
144.65; JW Pepper, vocal &. instrumental
sheetmusic 218.09; K Hansen, reim for band
black shirts 20,00; Linweld, shop supplies
15.85; McCormick Drain Serv, drain cleaning
elem bldg 158.00; Menards, supplies 658.82;
Midwest Music Ctr, instrumental music 53.91;
NASSP, Na!'1 Honor Soc Membership 81.00;
NCSA, GRIT Conf Leighton 65.00; NNTC,
telephone 105.75; Oberles Mkt. main supplies,
board supplies 18.57; Office Depot, elem
supplies 105.98; Office Max, supplies 232.98;
Orkin, pest control 83.02; PSAT/NMSOT, school
summary report 30.00; Rasmussen Mech Serv,
boiler repairs 811.28; Recknor, Wm, Wertz,
legal fees 58.50; REIMBURSEMENT: NENSSA
lunch-Leighton 8.50, Winside St. Bank-postage
50.00, Prengers-principal interview dinner
125.61, Genos-principal interview dinner
73.90, Genos-principal interview dinner 269.74,
Genos-Conl. meal 49.74; Source Gas, fuel
6572.95; Stenwall Service, repairs to Kabota
1325.40; Systime, Inc. I Macs 1362.00;
Village of Winside, elec, water. sewer, trash
removal 3494.44; Waste Conn, trash removal
3494.44: Waste Conn, trash removal 240.90;
Wayne Herald, advertising 84.36; Western
Typewriter, copier lease and supplies 1004.95;
Winside Fine Arts, tickets to Romeo &. Juliet
180.00; Harris, census support 400.72; Payroll
18189872. TOTAL$212,613.71.

Motion by Watters, second by Marotz to
ratify the decisions made at the Special Board
Meeting held April 29, 2009. Ayes-Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, and
Watters. Nays·None.

Motion by Watters, second by Lienemann
to approve the Student Fee Policy as updated.
Ayes-Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, lienemann,
Watters and Jorgensen. Nays-None

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels
to contract with Morrow, Davies & Toelle, P.C.
for the 2008-2009 School Audit Ayes-Roberts,
Mangels, lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, and
Marotz. Nays-None.

Motion by Watters, second by Lienemann
to approve the Special Education Policy as
updated. Ayes·Mangels, lienemann, Watters,
Jorgensen, Marotz, and Roberts. Nays-None

Motion by Jorgensen, secod by Mangels to
approve the 2009-2010 Contract with Michael
Nesbit to serve as school psychologist. Ayes
lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz,
Roberts and Mangels. Nays-None.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to
accept the resignation of Dallas Puis effective
May 23. 2009. Ayes-Watters, Jorgensen,
Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, and Lienemann.
Nays-None.

Motion by Jorgensen, second by Lienemann
to go into executive session at 9:08 PM to
discuss negotiations and personnel. Ayes
Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts, Mangels,

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
April 8. 2009

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session April 8th, 2009.
Present were board members Mark Tietz, Scott
Hurlbert, Jim Fernau, Kirby Hall and Diana
Davis. Also present were Dorothy Ann Jenkins,
Village clerk, and members of the public, Dean
and Ryan Burbach.

Mark Tietz opened the regular meeting and
pointed out tha open meetings act.

i: Motion to approve the minutes of March
11th was made by Scott and seconded by
Kirby Hall. Roll call vote. Aye-5. Nay-O. Motion
carried.

·.Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, sales tax, 133.93; Dorothy
Ann Jenkins, salary, 425.00; George Ellyson,
saJary, 150.00; Larry Peterson. salary, 52.40;
Adam Junck, salary, 450.00; City of Wayna,
dispatch, 126.67; Waste Connections of NE,
garbage service, 2139.82; Northeast Nebraska
Public Power, uUlities,' 424.33; Eastern
Nebraska Telephone, E911, 140.50; Farmers
State' Bank, auditorium loan payment, 706.70;
Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, publications,
42.9{); Nebraska Public Health Environmental
Lab, water test, 16.00; Midwest Laboratories,
supplies,. 193.10; Casey Junck, mileage,
326.70; Hawkins, Inc.• water exp.. 203.19; Ann
Jenkins, office expense, 50.00;. Postmaster,
postage, 42.00; Wayne County Clerk, police
protection, 1428.00; Jeffrey HroiJda, legal
fees, 1694.82; Complete Pest Elimination, pest
control, 1995.00; Menard, park expense, 59.04;
C~sey Junck. water expense, 10.57;' Great
Plains 1 Call Service, digging, 1.01; Internal
Revenue Service, 1st qt Fed tax, 651.19;
W~yne Community School. liquor license.
100.00; Salmon Well Co., water pump motor.
2880.83; John Mohr, snow removal, 90.00.
, . Motion was made by Kirby Hall and

seconded by Diana Davis to' pay all bills as
presented. Roll call vote: Aye-5, Nay-O. Motion
earned. I,

Board has been notified that Weinberg PM
will no.longer be the management agent for the
Carroll.Housing Board.

A. new motor for well pump has been
installed. Chiorination is causing discoloration of
the water and there have been calls of concern
from Village residents. The fire hydrants will be
flushedregularly toalleviate the problem.

" A public hearing regarding the la\;joonproject'
will be scheduled when JEO. has necessary
information ready. .

Repairs of cracks and pot holes in the streets
were discussed. Street sweeper has been
contacted. The lane mile report was reviewed
and remains the same as previous years.

, Bill Gates Foundation has expressed interest
in donating computer equipment for the library.
Mark Tietz' has been in touch with concrete
contractor and building mover and work will be
done when weather permits.

, Scott is planning to try out the emergency
generator.

Motion to' adjourn. was made by Scott
Hurlbert and seconded by Diana Davis. Roll call
vote. Aye-5.Nay-a. Motion carried.

Meeting adjourned at 7:55 p.m.
NeJ(1 regular meeting of the Board is

scheduled for May 13th at 7:00 p.rn, at the fire
hall.

. ,
SCott A. Gray 120706
BROGAN &.GRAY, P.C., L.L.O.
P.O. Box'l901
110 North .16th Street, Suite 22
Norfolk, NE 68702-1991
(402) 644-7242' . .

(Publ. May 21,28, June 4. 2009)
., 1 clip - 2 pop

, ,~, .' .,, NOTICE
Atotal of 94 cases will be heard by the Board

in May, 2009. The following cases sentenced
in Wayne County will be seen by ths Board of
Parole. '* . ,"

. 9~ a.m. May 29, 2009, Omaha Correctional
Center, Omaha, Nebraska. Jason Kock, #67736
(Terroristic Threats; Resisting Arrest, 1st
Offense; Operate Motor Vehicle to Avoid Arrest;
Refuse tO,Submit to Test, tst Offense)

ESTHER L. CAS MER, CHAIR
... ,\ NEBRASKA BOARD OF PAROLE

'. ' (Publ. May 21,2009),
, NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

OF JTW ENTERPRISES, INC.
Notice is hereby given of the incorporation

of JTW Enterprises, Inc. under the Business
coroorauon Act. The ~umber of' shares the
corporanon is authorized to issue is 10,000
shares: . j

The. street address of tha corporation's
initial registered office is 111 W. Third Street,
Wayne. Nebraska 68787 and the name of its
initial registered agent at that office is David L.
Woslager.. (

David L. vyoslager, Incorporator
111 W. Third Street

Wayne, NE68787

. . NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No. C109-31
BANKFIRST, a Nebraska Banking

Corporation. Plaintiff, v. FELIX INDUSTRIES,
INC. d/b/a Bean Bag Generations, a Kansas
Corporation, and DANIELLE O. BASS, alk/a
Danielle Bass, Individually, Defendants.

TO: FELIX INDUSTRiES, INC., d/b/a Bean
Bag Generations, and DANIELLE D. BASS, a/
kla, Danielle Bass, Defendants

Take notice that you have been sued by
Plaintiff, BankFirst, in the District Court of
Madison County, Nebraska, in Case No. C109
31. Plaintiff's action is for replevin of property,
a Temporary Order directing Defendants to hold
the property unimpaired and unencumbered
in all respects in the same condition and state
as at the time of receipt of the Order, until
further Order of the Court, a determination,
by the Court, of the deficient amount owed by
Defendant Felix Industries, Inc. to Plaintiff on
the Promissory Notes dated October 11, 2007,
and April 7, 2008, due to replevin of the afore
described personal property, a Deficiency
Judgment against Defendant Felix Industries,
Inc., reasonable expenses of retaking said
property, costs of this action, including
reasonable attorney's fees to be taxed against
Defendants on Plaintiff's First Theory of
Recovery, a judgment against Defendant Bass
on Plaintiff's Second Theory of Recovery in the
principal sum of $148,463.42, together witl1
interest in the amount of $8,833.57 through
February 11, 2009, late charges in the amount
of $1,405.89, together with interest thereon
until paid at the per diem rate of $35.05, and for
attorney's fees and costs as permitted by law.

Unless you answer or plead to the Complaint
of the PlainUff filed herein on or before June
20, 2009, thirty (30) days after the date of the
final publication of this Notice, judgement will
be rendered against you for relief as pled in
Plaintiff's Complaint and as may be determined
by the Court upon hearing.

BANKFIRST. a Nebraska Banking
Corporation, Plaintiff,

By David E. Copple, #17274
Attorney for Plaintiff

Copple, Rockey &.McKeever P.C., L.L.O.
2425 Taylor Avenue

P.O. Box 78
Norfolk, NE 68702-0078

Telephone: 402.371.4300
Facsimile: 402.371.0790

Email: decopple@greatadvocates,cQm
(Publ. May 7,14,21,2009)
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder on
06/29/2009, between the hours of 9:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m. (10:00 a.m.) in the main lobby of
the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 North Pearl
Street, Wayne, NE 68787:
THE EAST 72,5 FEET OF I,.OT 1 AND THE
EAST 72.5 FEET OF THE NORTH HALF OF
LOT 2, BLOCK 11, ORIGINAL TOWN OF
WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, ALSO
KNOWN AND DESCRIBED AS THE EAST 72
1/2 FEET OF LOT 1 AND THE EAST 72 1/2
FEET OF THE NORTH HALF OF LOT 2, OF
SAID BLOCK 11.

All subject to any and all: (1) real estate
taxes, (2) special assessments, (3) easements,
covenants, restrictions, ordinances, and
resolutions of record which affect the property,
and (4) unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages
and trust deed of record and (6) ground leases
of record. The purchaser is responsible for
all fees or taxes. This sale is made without
any warranties as to title or condition of the
property.
By: Garry McCubbin, Trustee NSBM22084

Kozeny & McCubbin, LC
12400 Olive Blvd., Suite 555
St. Louis, MO 63141

(314) 991-0255
First Publication OS/2112009, final 06118/2009
Published in the Wayne Herald
K&M Filename: MELHEGMA
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AND
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN FROM YOU
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE,

(Pub!. May 21,28, June 4,11, 18,2009)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be

sold at public auction to the .highest bidder on
06108/2009, between the hours of 9:00 a.rn,
and 5:00 p.m, (10:00 a.rn.] in the mainlobby of
the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 North Pearl
Street, Wayne, NE 68787:
THE EAST HALF OF LOT 12 AND THE EAST
HALF OF THE NORTH HALF OF LOT 11,
BLOCK 11,NORTH ADDITION TO THE CITY:
OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
TOGETHER WITH AN EASEMENT TO
MAINTAIN. REPAIR, REBUILD,AND OPERATE
SEWER liNE ON AND ACROSS THE WEST
HALF OF LOT 12 AND THE WEST HALF OF
THE NORTH HALF OF LOT 11. BLOCK 11.
NORTH ADDITION TO THE CITY OF WAYNE.
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA.' ..: '
All subject to any and.all: (1) real estate taxes.
(2) special assessments, (3) easements,
covenants, restrictions, ordinances, and
resolutions of record which· affect the property,
and (4) unpaid water bills, (5) prior mortgages
and trust deed of record and (6) ground leases

, of record. The purchaser is responsible for
all fees or taxes. This sale is made without
any warranties as to title or 'Condition 'of the
property.
By: Garry McCubbin, Trustee NSBA#22084

Kozeny & McCubbin; LC
12400 Olive Blvd., Suite 555
St.Louis, MO 63141
(314) 991-0255

First Publication 04/30/2009 , final OS/28/2009
Published in the Wayne Herald
K&M Filename: SEBJENOR
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AND
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN FROM YOU
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

(Pub!. April 30, May 7,14,21,28)

06/01/2018 @ 100.00
lV01/2033

leda M. Acklie, Notary Public
, (~~bl. May 7, 14,21,281June 4,2009)

. . ," '. 1 clip - 1 POP

EdwardJones
MAf<.INQ SENSe OF INVESTING

Municipal Bond

5.55%*

1.-

Yield to Call

Callable on:

Final Maturity:

• • NOTICE TO BII)DERS
: Sealect bids for 'furnishing fire-resistant

double-wall above ground storage tanks,
fuel pumps, and installation will be received
by Wayne County, Nebraska, at the office of
the Wayne County Highway Superintendent,
Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl Street,
P.O. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until
4:30o'clock p.m. on May 28, 2009. At that time
all bids will be opened and read aloud at the
Courthouse in the office of the Wayne County
Highway SUp~rintendenl.

Specitlcatlorie and bid forms must be
obtained from the Wayne County Highway
$uperintendent. . Wayne County reserves the
right to waive technicalities and irregularities
and~he right to reject any or all bids.

'(7;. . ' Elizabeth J. Carlson
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. May 14. 21., 2009)

NOTICE
. _A Limited Liability Company has been
formed; 1. The name of the limited Liability
Company is P & H CONSTRUCTION. LLC;
i. The address of the registered office is 207
Chapin S~reet, PO Box, 204, Winside, NE
68790; 3. The general nature of the business
is to enga~e in the constructon business and
to engage in any lawful .activities for which a
limited Liability Company may be organized
under Nebraska Statute; and to engage in
any business or activity that is necessary and
proper to the accomplishment of the above
purposes; 4. The exlstence of the Limited
liability Company commenced on. March 18,
2009, and its period of duration is perpetual;
5. Management of the affairs of the Limited
liability Company is to be by the members.
The original members are Charles L. Peter and
Michael Hawkins.

Dated May 7, 2009.
. .' P &.H CONSTRUCTION. LLC

By Duane W. Schroeder 113718
Its Attorney

110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-2080
(Publ. May 21,28, June 4, 2009)

. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE: OF WILBUR NOLTE. Deceased.
Estate No. PR os,13
Notice Is hereby given that on May 11,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Decedent and that Kenneth A. Nolte,
whose address is 57627 860th Road, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787 and Richard J. Nolte, whose
address is 57760 858th Road, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, Nebraska were informally
appointed by the Registrar as Co-Personal
Representatives of the Estate.

Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before June 15, 2009, or
be forever barred.

I (s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Michael.E. Pieper, No. 18147
Pieper, Wiebelhaus &.Dahl
P.0.80x427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3585

(Publ. May 14, 21, 28, 2009)
1 clip -1 POp

8ankFIrst,
a Nebraska bimklng corporation,

,,' By Clark D. Froehlich, President
SlATE OF NEBRASKA )
.., ) ss.

COUNTY OF MADISON ) -
. The foregoing instrument was acknowledged

before 'me' this 29th day of April. 2009; by
Clark D. Froehlich, President of BankFirst, a
liebraska banking corporation, on behalf of the
corporation.

; .NOjlCE OF TRUSTEE'!:, SALE
roWHOM IT MAY CONCERN: ',"
,:·Yo\,! are' hereby notified that the following

cl,escribedproperty will be sold pursuant to a
D,elld of Trust duly filed of record in the Office
oflhe ,Register of Deeds of Wayne County,
Nebraska, on the 24th day of March, 2000,
at ~:40 p.rn., at Document No. 060355 of the
Hecords of Wayne County, Nebraska, at public
auction to the highest bidder at the east ooor
of'..h.eCounty Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne
CoUnty, Nebraska, on the 16th day of June,
2009. atl 0:00 a.m.- '.
PROPERTY TO BE SOLD:

Lot Gand the South half of Lot 5. Block 1.'
"<;:ral,'Viord and Brown's Addition to Wayne,
r VyaynfjCounty, Nebraska

Reggie Yates
300 Main SI.
Wayne, NE
402-375-4172
1-800-829-0860

Ken Marra
611 Valley Dr.• Suite S,
Wayne. NE
402·375-2354
1·866·375-9643 www.edwardJones.com Membe' .'PC

Reggie Yates

If you're in the 25% tax
bracket, a tax-free
Massachusetts State
Housing bond yielding
5.55%* pays as much
after-tax income as a
taxable bond yielding
7.40%.

Ken Marra

EXPERIENCE THE JOY
OF NOT PAYING TAXES.

Daryl J. Hahn,
sole Director &.sole Shareholder

Crllig W. Monson, Attorn~)'af Law
10$ Oait Street
laurel, Nebraska 68745
Tele: (402) 256-3219

(Pub!. May 7. 14.21,2009)
1clip-2 POP

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
NOTICE OF INCORPORATlON OF: GPL

DEVELOPMENT CORP
Registered Office: 57618 858th Road,

Wayne. Nebraska 68787
Registered Agent: VICTORIA C. PICK
Corporation shall engage in any lawful

business for which a corporation may be formed
under the Nebraska Business Corporation
Act. Authorized capital stock is 10.000 shares
of $1.00 par value each, to be fully paid and
non-assessable on issue. Perpetual existence
commenced December 31, 2008, when Articles
were filed with the Secretary of State. Affairs
are to be conducted by the Board of Directors
and officers authorized by the By-laws and the
Board.

NOTICE OF AMENDMEJ:-lT OF: GPL
DEVELOPMENT CORP

The Articles of Incorporation of GPL
Development Corp have been amended such
that the name of the Corporation has been
amended to GLP Development Corp.

PETER W. THEW, Incorporator
(Pub!. May 7,14,21,2009)

'Yield effective05/14/09. subjectto availability. Yield andmarketvaluemayfluctuate if sold
prior to maturity,and the amountyou receive from the saleof thesesecuritiesmaybe more
than, lessthan or equalto the amountoriginally invested. Bond investments are subjectto
interest rate risk suchthat wheninterest rates rise, the pricesof bondscandecrease andthe
investorcanloseprincipal value.Anybondcalledprior to maturity mayresult in reinvestment
risk for the bondowner.Maybesubjectto stateand local tax.Maybesubjectto alternative
minimum lax (AMT). Municipal bondsmayhaveoriginal issuediscount.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS OF WAYNE
, COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

AND WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF
, EQUALIZATION

Notice is hereby given that meetings of
the .W~yne County Board of Commissioners
and .Wayne .County Board o!Equali<:ation
will be held on Tuesday, June 2, 2009 in the
County. Board M~elin9 Room. of. the Wayne
County courthouse II'! Y'/ayne, Nebr~ska: The
Commissioners' meeting will begin at 9:00 a.m.
The County Board of Equalization meeting will
begin at 11:30 a.m. Both meetings are open to
the public. Agendas fo'r such meetings are kept
continuously current and are available for public
inspection at the office of the County Clerk in
the Wayne COunty courthouse.

. Debra Finn, County Clerk
. -' . ; (Pub!. May 21, 2009)

To invest in tax-free bonds, call or visit your local
financial advisor today.

__-LEY"S TA1.lt__

COLORADO
SEE DO EAr STAY GO II COLORAllO.COM

AI HOTDEAlSCOlORADO.COM
you'll find incredible deols on everything

from lodging ond dining to shopping

and ploying. Have a summer full .

of big fun and sove big money

01 HOTDEAlSCOlORADO.COM.

lET'S TALK SAVINGS.

. .' .
. ., NOTICE OF MEETING .

There will be a meeting of the M~yor and
Council, Tuesday, June 2, 2009 at 5:30 p.m.
i/) the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kepi continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's.Office.

Betty Mc~ulre,City Clerk
(Pub!. iI.:lay 21, 2009)

. NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Planning

. Commission. Monday, June 1. 2009, at 7:00
P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is available
for public inspection in the City Clerk's Office.

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
Planning Commllision
. (Publ. May 21, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne Public Library Board of Trustees

will meet in regular session on Tuesday, June
2. 2009 at 5:00 p.m. in the Library/Senior
Center Conference Room. The agenda for this
meeting is available for public inspection at the
Li!:>rary. '

Lauran Lofgren, Librarian
. (Pub!. May 21, 2009)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Village of Carroll Board of Directors

will hold a public hearing and special meeting
at the fire hall on June 4th, 2009 at 6:45 p.m.
for the purpose of considering approvaV
rejection of the Hahn lot split which is within the
jurisdictional limits of the Village of Carroll.

(Pub!. May 21, 2009)

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
OF D&.B SWINE INC.

.The corporation was dissolved as of April 28,
2009.

2. The terms and conditions of the dissolution
were the winding up of all business affairs of
the corporation and the paying of all liabilities
of the corporation and the distribution of all
assets of the corporation to the shareholders in
proportion to their ownership in the corporation.

3..Daryl J. Hahn, who is the sole director
and sole shareholder is to wind up and liquidate
the business and affairs of the corporation and
the uOdersigned states that all business of the
oorporation has been taken care of and that the
corporation assets have been liquidated.

4. After the payment of all liabilities and the
distribution of assets to the shareholders in
proportion to their ownership interest there are
no assets and there are no liabilities' presently
of the corporation.



See TRACK, page 2C

100-meter dash and the 400-meter
dash. In the 100 she grabbed sec
ond with a time of 12.70, and in
the 400-meter run claimed first at
63.10 seconds.

Carly Gardner helped the Trojans
as well in the discus with a mark of
33' 5 112" taking second place.

Over on the the boys's side, the
Bears continued their success.
They claimed first place tallying
142 points and Wakefield came in
fourth with 48.

For the Bears Justin Hart, Mitch
Heiles, Johnny Sanders Jr. and
Justin Hart had a time of 44.00 in
the 4 x 100-meter relay and placed
first.

Hart, also competed in the 100
and 200-meter dash. He claimed
first in the 100-meter dash with
10.90 and in the 200-meter dash
crossed the finish line for sec
ond, clocking in at 22.50. Johnny
Saunders claimed third in the 200

gensen, WAY, 3rd (10:15.90); Seth
Onderstal, WAY, 5th (10:51.10)

Long Jump: Darnell Collins,
WAY, 2nd (20' 10 1/2").

Triple Jump: Darnell Collins,
WAY 3rd (42' 1 112").

In the 800-meter run, she ran
across the finish line in 2:30.80,
earning second place.

Megan Haahr, Erika Hochstein
and Katie Jacobsen also contrib
uted in the 3200-meter relay as
the Bearns turned in a time of
10:03.50.

In the 1600-meter relay Mandy
Nelson, Haahr, and Hochstein
helped to round out a stellar per
formance by the Bears with the
time 4:16.20, snatching first place
to qualify for state.

Haahr also took first in the 3200
meter run, clocking in at 12:44.80.

In addition, Jacobsen added to the
Bear's dominance by taking first in
the 1600-meter run (5:39.10), and
800-meter run (2:26.30).

Amy Pritchard took second in
triple jump with a jump of 33' 5 112"
and Kayla Wiese rounded out with
a second place finish in pole vault
with a height of 6' 6" respectively.

The Wakefield girls were led
by Keri Lunz who placed in the

Wayne's state qualifying 4 x 800-meter relay team raises
a little controversy as Kristin Carroll looses her footing
while handing the baton offto teammate Alesha Finkey.

Wayne's 'Caitlin Fehrtnger floats over the hurdles at
Thursday's Class B-4,Distdet Track Meet in Pierce.. ... ~

Marcus Baier ran in the class B-4 district in the 800, 400 and 4 x 800 relay. Marcus quali
fied for state in all three events and has been the Wayne High leading boys" scorer,

By Laquisha Cook
Laurel-Concord and Wakefield

High School competed in the District
C-5 Track Meet last Thursday at
Hartington Community Complex.

In the girl's division, Laurel
Concord dominated and claimed
first place with a total of 135 points.
Wakefield tallied 48 points and
clinched sixth out of nine teams.

Bethany DeLong who led the
assault for the Bears as she fin
ished first in the long jump, 4 x 100
meter relay and 200-meter dash.
She had a leap of 17' 10 1/2" in the
long jump, and a time of 25.10 sec
onds in the 200-meter dash.

Delong also combined withAshley
Lunz, Kari Schroeder and Katie
Jacobsen to clock in with time of
50.20 seconds in the 4 xlOO-meter
relay to qualify for the State Meet.

Sophomore, Ashley Lunz, added
to the fray as she competed in the
4 x 100-meter dash, 800-meter run,
1600-meter run and the 3200-meter
relay.

Bears qualify 17 for '09 State
Track Meet; Trojans to send three

Jordan Alexander
Wayne

WIN, 6th (31' 1 1/2").
Shot Put: Hillary Lienemann,

WIN, 2nd (38' 4"); Amanda
Backstrom, WIN 5th (32' 4")

Discuss: Hillary Lienemann,
WIN, 2nd (115' I"); Amanda
Backstrom, WIN, 3rd (104' 3").
• Boy's Results

Allen 114;Osmond 73;Winside 66;
Wynet 58; Bloomfield 56; Verdigre
51; Newcastle 49; Coleridge 35;
Wansa 18; Santee O.
'100 Meter Dash: Anthony
Nelson, WIN, 3rd (11.50); Anthony
Williams, AL 3rd (11.50).

110 Meter Hurdles: Andrew
Mohr, WIN, 3rd (17.30).

300 Meter Hurdles: Austin
Roeber, ALL, 4th (46.40).

400 Meter Dash: Scott Wilmes,
ALL, 1st (54.00); Keith Jorgensen,
ALL, 3rd (54.30).
, 800 Meter Run: Keith Jergensen,

ALL, 1st (2:00.60); Scott Wilmes,
ALL, 3rd (2:08.20).
, 4x100 Meter Relay: ALL (A.J

Williams, Heath Roeber, Cody
Stewart, Brandyn Stewart) 1st
(46.30).

4x400 Meter Relay: ALL (Scott
Wilmee, Heath Roeber, Keith
Jorgensen, A.J. Willams) Lst
(3:40.80).
.. 4x800 Meter Relay: ALL (Scott
Wilmes, Keith Jorgensen, Heath
Roeber, Jacob Woodward)' 1st
(8:51.00). .

1600 Meter Run: Zach Brok~w,
WIN, 1st (4:56.70); Cody Logue,
ALL, 5th (5:14.50).

3200 Meter Run: Kyle Finnegan,
ALL, 3rd (11:09.90)

Long Jump: Cody Stewart, ALL,
1st (18' 5" 1/4).

Triple Jump: Cody Stewart ALL,
1st (41' 7"); Zach Brokaw, WIN, 3rd
(39' 04"); Cody Logue, ALL, 5th (37'
7").
, High Jump: Andrew Mohr, WIN,
1st (6' 0").

Shot Put: Nathan Janke, WIN,
2nd (45' 03").

Discus: Nathan Janke, WIN,
2nd (127' 05").

De~ek Poutre
" Wayne

14 puckirrg to Omaha
!JXday, May 22 and 23. 4x800 Meter Relay: WAY (Mar-
-i cus Baier, Luke Trenhaile, Sawyer

Girl's Results Jager, Cory Foote) 2nd (8:24.40).
~ Columbus Scotus 124, Pierce 1600 Meter Ru,i,t: Quentin Jor-
105, Boone Central 93, Norfolk gerisen, WAY, grd (4:48.40); Cory
Catholic 54, O'Neill 52; Wayne 49; Foote, WAY, 4th (48:48.80).
David City 16;Columbus Lakeview 3200 Meter Run: Quentin J~~-
\2; S~huyler'12;Madison 6; Battle
Creek 4," ' ,'. '
, 10.0..M~ter Dash: Amber Ewers,

SCO, 1st (12.40); Marissa Fallesen
¥yAY, 2n<:1:(12.70). .
.' 200 M,eter Dash: Amber Ewers,
SCO, 1st (25.20). -!

300 Meter Hurdles: Caitlin
Fehringk WAY, 3rd(49.30). '
\ 400 l\fete,r Dash; J.ordan Alex
ander,WAY, 5th «(i3.30).
" 4.x;10Q Meter Relay: WAY
(Marissa Fallesen, Tia Jech, Tay
lor Burke, Carly Fehringer), 6th
(55.10). '
; 4x400 Meter Relay: WAY (Tia
Jech, Jordan Alexander, Caitlin
Fehringer, Alesha Finkey) 4th
(4:20.00). " . ' ,
\ :4x~O'O Meter R,~-lay: WAY (Jor
dan ' Alexander, Kristin Carroll,
Taylor Burke, Alesha Finkey) 1st
(10:08.70).
. 1600 Meter Run: Kristen Car
~ll, WAY, 6th (6:00.00).
, 3200 Meter Run: Megan Stall

ing, WAY, 4th (12:52.80).
High Jump: Katelyn Kerkman,

SCO, Ist (5' I").
Shot Put: Carly Fehringer, WAY,

2nd (39' I").
Boy's Results

Norfolk Catholic 154.50, Colum
bus Scotus 83, Wayne 66, Pierce
~4, Boone Central 48.50, O'Neill

a fourth place finish with a time Marcus Baier, Luke Trenhaile, 38; David City 29, Battle Creek 29,
2:33.50. . Sawyer Jager and Cory Foote came Madison 14, Schuyler 13, Colum-

-Junior Carly Fehringer was run- in second in the 4 x 800-meter re- bus Lakeview 1.
ner up in shot put, qualifying for lay with a time of 8:24.40. 100 Meter Dash: Darnell Col-
State with a mark of 39' 01". Baier also competed in the 800- lins WAY, 5th (11.20).
- Other ~ualifiers for the Blue meter run, taking sole possession of 110 Meter Hurdles: Nathan

Devils included Marissa Fallesen fourth place as he crossed the finish Sieler, WAY, 5th (15.90)'; Miles An:
in the 100-meter sprint, coming in line in 2:06.30. He then grabbed derson, WAY, 6th (16.90).
fourth with a time of 12.70 seconds, second in the 400-meter' run as . 200 Meter Dash: Shawn Davie,
Megan Stalling in the. 3200-meter well, checking in. with a time of WAY, 5th (23.60). .
run. 4t towih(i:H2.80\ and Calt- sL90 seconds. '; 400 Meter Dash: Marcus Baler,
fu; Feliril1~el~h~ 'fiii;.s~~~'third ~., .. "A1~0'ccint~ibuting to the Blue Dev-, ,wAY, 2nd (51.90).. . , '
300-meter'hurdles with a time of ils' cause was Quentin -Iorgensen" 800 Meter Run: Marcus Baier,
(49:30). ': .' who finished with a pair of bronze WAY, 4th (2:06.30)., ,

Moving over to the boy's division, medals in the 1600 and 3200-me- 4x100 .Meter Relay: V!AY (Dar-
junior, Darnell Collins finished in ter runs with times of 4:48.40 and nell Collins, Shawn DaVIe, Dexter
the top three for both the long and 10:15.90, respectively. Brown, Derek Poutre) 3rd (45.40).
triple jumps. . .' Wayne who qualified 14 ath- 4x40~ Meter Relay: WAY Na-
_ Collins was runner-up in the long letes for the 2009 Nebraska State t?an Sieler, Frank Bern~l, Jus

jum'p with a mark of 20' 10 112" Track and Field Meet can next be tin Anderson, Marucs Baier) 6th
while also finishing third in the tri- seen when they compete at Omaha (3:47.20).
ple jump with a leap of 42' 1 112". Burke Stadium on Friday and Sat-

Darnell Collins
Wayne

By Laquisha Cook

ll1nside takes second in girl's division; boys finish third

Allen blazes track at D-4 District Meet
.-

Cody Stewart qualifed for this
year's State Track Meet in both the

Winside andAllen High Track and long and triple jumps.
Field teams competed in the D-4 Stewart earned second in long
District Track meet last Wednesday jump with a mark of 18' 5 1/4" while
at Pierce High School. claiming first place in triple jump

In the girl's division, Winside with a leap of 41' 7".
cruised to a second place finsh tal- Winside was led by Nathan Janke
lying 97 points while Allen placed who placed second in both shot put
ninth out of ten teams with nine and discus,
points. Janke had a throw of 45' 03" in

Winside qualifed four eompeti- shotput and finished with a throw
tors for state. ' of 127' 05' in discus.

Senior, Hillary Lienemann Andrew Mohr reeled in second in
claimed second in shot put with high jump with a height of 6 feet,
a mark of 38' 4" while also taking while Zach Brokaw placed first in
home second in the discus with a the 1600-meter run with a time of
mark of 115' 1'. 4:56.70.

Jordyn Roberts leaped 32' 8 112" The Wildcats and Eagles can next
for second place in triple jump while be, seen in action on Friday and
teammate Caitlyn Prince grabbed Saturday, May 22 and 23 when
first place in the 200-meter dash they compete in the 2009 Nebraska
after she clocked in at 27.80 sec- State Track Meet at Burke Stadium
onds. in Omaha.

In the boy's division, Allen took Girls R~su1ts

first with 114 points and Winside Osmond 127; Winside 97;
followed in third with, 66 points, out Newcastle 82.5; Bloomfield 63;
often teams. Wamsa 47; Wynet 30; Verdigre 24.5;

"What a tremendous effort by 90leride 22; Allen 9; Santee O.
our team. Three relay champions "100-Meter Dash: Caitlyn Prince,
is good and individual performanc- WIN, 1st (13.30).
eskeep coming," Allen head coach 100 Hurdles: Jordyn Roberts,
Dave Uldrich said. WIN, 3rd (17.20).

"I cannot express the apprecia- 200 Meter Dash: Caitlyn Prince,
tion and respect that I have for WIN, 1st (27.80).
every member of our team, qualifer '800 Meter Run: Ashley Hingst,
or not." ALL, 6th (2:52.20); Audrey Roberts,

For Allen, Scott Wilmes, Heath WIN, 4th (2:46.00).
Roeber, Keith Jorgenseri and A.J 4x100 Meter Relay: WIN
Williams claimed first place with a (Shelby Meyer, Cassie Mrsny,
tune of 3:40.80 in the )600 meter- Alishia Weinrich) 2nd (55.68)
relay. 4x400 Meter Relay: WIN (Katie

The Eagles also saw Williams, Gray, Audrey Roberts, Kristin
Roeber, Cody Stewart and Brandyn Messersmith, Erin Gray) 4th
Stewart compete in the 400-meter (4:59.7); ALL 5th (5:02.40).
relay where they finished first with 1600 Meter .Run: Tina Nelson,
atime of 46.30 seconds. WIN,6th (7:40.53).

10 the 3200-meter relay, Wilmes, 3200MeterRun:Olivia Schneide
Jorgensen, Roeber and Jacob rs, ALL, 3rd (13:48.90).
Woodward took first place with a LongJ4mp: Jordyn Roberts,
time of 8:51.00. WIN, 3rd (14' 11 3/4"); Shelby
, Wilmes also placed first in the Meyer WIN, 5th (14' 8' 3/4"); Erin
i.OO-meter dash (54.00) and second' Gray, WIN, 6th (14' 8").
in the 800-meter run (2:08.20) after Triple Jump: Jordyn Roberts,
being edged by Jorgensen who fin- WIN, 2nd (32' 8"); JaRae Doffin,
ished first with a time of (2:00.60). WIN, 3rd (14' 11 3/4"); Erin Gray,
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Building upon last season whe~e
Wayne ~ualified just five com~eti~

tOI~,' the Blue Devils nad'14Jlth: \
letes qualify for this year's State
Meet f911owin~ last ThursdaY'S~i~-"
tzict B-4 track meet at Pierce, High ,.
School.. . ' . ".",

.The Wa;p'le's boys, improved J? a
third place finish with 66 points., ,

In the girl's division, the Blue
Devils finished in sixth place with
49 points out of 11 teams to qualify-
ing" eight athletes. . .(
" The girls were led by Jordan Al
exander, Taylor Burke, Kristin Car:
roItandMesha f~ey inlpe ~goo-,
meter relay who claimed W'1t place
with fl time of 10:08.70, foi- Wayne's
only District championship on the
girl's side. ,

I~ addition, Finkey also qualified
in the 800-meter run and earned

, ,. ...: ':1

,Wa es '''lld
'i. yn ,se. s
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District C-2 Golf
Oakland Golf Club

(5/18/09)
Team Scores

1. Douglas County West 318; 2.
Hartington Cedar Catholic 322; 3.
Oakland·Craig 322; 4. West Pont·
Beemer 326; 5.Tekamah·Herman
327; 6. Logan View 330; 7. Wisner
Pilger 341; 8. Ponca 346; 9. Bishop
Neumann 366; 10. Homer; 11. North
Bend Central 377; 12. Fort Calhoun
378; 13. Omaha Brownell-Talbot
380; 14. Wakefield 386; 15. Laurel
Concord 420.

Individual Scores
1. Richard Schneider, WP·B, 33

37·70; 26. Zach Blessing, WAK, 42
44·86; 53. Aaren Kaufonen, WAK,
48-49-96; 55. Trevor Rose, WAK,
48-49-97; 59. Derek Colwell, L-C,
48-50-98; 64. Jason Miller, L-C, 47
54-101; 68. Scott Wageman, WAK,
48-59-107; 70. Michael Olesen, L-C
61-48·109; 71. Brett Lunz, L-C 58
54-112; 72. Kyle Koester, L-C, 54
61-115; 74. Anthony Munson, WAK,
59-68-127.

L-C, 3rd (5;14.20); Isaac Haahr, L-C. 5th
(5:32.30). ' ..

3200 Meter Run: Max Rasmussen,
L-C, 4th (11:25.90); Isaac Haahr, L-C,
6th (11:54.00).

Long Jump: Justin Hart, L-C, 2nd
(21' 1"); Ross Kastrup,' L-C, 3rd (20' 1
3/4").

Triple Jump: Dane Martindale, L-C,
4th (38' 1 3/4").

High Jump: Trevor Schrader, N·O,
1st (6' 1"), Ross Kastrup, L-C, 3rd (5'
10"); Ezra Schantz, t.c, 4th (5' 10").

Shot Put: Ezra Schantz, L·C, 1st (54'
1");Adam Schroeder, L-C, 3rd (43' 8").

Discus: Ezra Schantz, L-C, 1st (166'
02").

24 Pack Cans $

Bud
Light

12 Pack Bottles

Laurel
(5/7/09)

Miller Lite &
Coors Light

In MaiD Itnet
laiDe, II Inn

SJnclDlr 175-9882 175-4151

Busch
Light

30 Pack Cans

Sports Scores

Wayne Golf
Stanton Dual

Elkhorn Acres Golf Club
(5/14/09)

Team Scores
1. Wayne 169; 2. Stanton 172.

Individual Scores
1. Jeremy Anderson, STA , 37; 2.

Collin Jeffries, WAY, 39; 3. Andi Die
diker, WAY, 41; 4. Joe Whitt, WAY,
42; 7. Trent Beza, WAY, 47; 9. Alex
Arneson, WAY, 50; Collin Preston,
WAY JV 43; Dustin Stegemann,
WAY JV 47; Taylor Martin, WAY JV
50.

Laurel-Concord Varsity Golf
NENAC Invitational

Ainworth Golf Course
West Holt
(5/14/09)

Team Scores
6. Laurel-Concord 373.

Individual Scores
Michael Olesen, 89; Derek Col

well, 94; Kyle Koester, 95; Jason
Miller, 95; Billy Leapley, 111; Tyler
Sherman, 112.

Winside Track and Field
Winside Invitational

Santee 0, Walthill 0, Winside JV O.
100 Meter Dash: Bryce Johnson,

OSM, 1st (11.67);Anthony Nelson, WIN,
Girl's Results 2nd (11.85); A.J. Williams, ALL, 3rd

Osmond 104, Homer 102, Winside (11.89).
88. Newcastle 83, Wausa 42, Wynot 32, 110 Meter Hurdles: Nathan Krohn,
Coleridge 22, Allen 4, Santee 4, Walthill OSM, 1st (16.31); Andrew Mohr, WIN,
0, Winnebago 0, Winside JV O. 2nd (16.95); Zach Hansen, ALL, 5th

100 Meter Dash: Karlie Dahl, HOM, (18.62).
1st (12.92); Caitlyn Prince, WIN, 5th 200 Meter Dash: Bryce Johnson,
(13.86). OSM, 1st (23.88); Heath Roeber, ALL,

100 Meter Hurdles: Savannah 5th (24.33).
Wakeley, WAU, 1st (17.14); Jordyn Rob. 300 Meter Hurdles: Nathan Krohn,
erts, WIN, 3rd (17.78). OSM, 1st (42.38); Brandyn Stewart,

200 Meter Dash: Tomi Dahl, HOM, ALL, 5th (45.91); Andrew Mohr, WIN,
1st (27.09); Caitlyn Prince, WIN, 4th 6th (46.21).
(29.08). 400 Meter Dash: Scott Wilmes,

800 Meter Run: Amy Nuesch, OSM, ALL, 1st (53.50); Keith Jorgensen, ALL,
1st (2:27.90); Audrey Roberts, WIN, 4th 3rd (54.00): Jacob Woodward, ALL, 6th
(2:44.00). (55.10).

4x100 Meter Relay: HOM, 1st 800 Meter Run: Keith Jorgensen,
(51.30); WIN, 3rd (54.02). ALL, 1st (2:05.40); Scott Wilmes, ALL,

4x400 Meter Relay: NEW, 1st 2nd (2:06.00); Heath Roeber, ALL, 4th
(4:27.30); WIN, 4th (4:56.20); ALL, 5th (2:13.90).
(4:58.60). ' 4x100 Meter Relay: ALL, 1st (46.05);

4x800 Meter Relay: NEW, 1st WIN, 3rd (46.75).
(10:28.68); WIN, 5th (14:06.97). "': 4:1.400 Meter Relay: ALL, 1st

1600 Meter Run: Taylor Pollard, (3:38.60); WIN, 5th (3:49.30).
NEW, 1st (5:58.79); Tina Nelson, WIN, 4x800 Meter Relay: NEW, 1st
5th (7:18.12). (9:08.00); ALL, 4th (9:17.50); WIN, 5th

High Jump: Savannah Wakeley, (10:08.50).
WAU, 1st (5' 2"); Katie Gray, WIN, T.2nd 1600 Meter Run: Zach Brokaw, WIN,
(4' 8'); Tina Nelson, W1N, 5th (4' 4"); Bi- 1st (4:46.38); Jacob Woodward, ALL, 2nd
anca Marino, WIN, 6th (4' 2"). (4:48.58); CodyLogue,ALL, 4th (5:08.11);

Long Jump: Kylie Anderson, HOM, Dylan Mahler, ALL, 5th (5:08.97).
1st (15' 7"); Jordyn Roberts, WIN, 2nd 3200 Meter Run: Tyler Mohr, NEW,
(14' 10"); Shelby Meyer, WIN, 4th (14' 1st (10:51.40); Kyle Finnegan, ALL, 2nd
8"); Erin Gray, WIN, 6th (14' 7"). (10:56.80).

Triple Jump: Shanelle Stech, OSM, High Jump: Ryan Heinies, WYN, 1st
1st (33' 5 112"); Jordyn Roberts, WIN, (6'1"); Cody Stewart, ALL, T·3rd (5' 8");
2nd (32' 5 1/4");JeRae Doffin, WIN, 3rd Andrew Mohr, WIN, T-3rd (5' 8").
(32' 4"); Erin Gray, WIN, 5th (31' 10 Long Jump: Colton Novak, HOM,
114"). ..,_ .... 1st (20' 3 3/4"); Cody Stewart, ALL, 2nd

Shot Put: Sophie Wemhoff, COL, 1St ...!\9' 3:').
(36' 2"); Hillary Lienemann WIN 2nd Triple Jump: Cody Stewart, ALL, 1st
(35' 7"); Mariah McCoy, ALL, 5th (31' (41' 8 1/4");.Zach Brokaw, WIN, 3rd (39'
0"). 9"); Cody Logue, ALL, 5th (37' 11 112").

Discus: Hillary Lienemann. WIN, 1st ~hot P~~: Ryan Boeckman, ~N, 1st
(109' 9");Amanda Backstrom, WIN, 2nd (45 11 112); Nathan Janke, WIN, 2nd
(99' 4").' (~5'P 3/4");~arre~ ~arner, {\LL, 5th (4~:. ~... .

, .' , Boy's Results. . . ,
Allen 119,Homer 72, Osmond 60, Discus: Ryan' Boeckman, \VYN, 1St

Winside 59, Wynot 56, Newcastle 47, (143' 0"); Nathan Janke, WIN, 3rd (124'
Coleridge 46, Wausa 21, Winnebago 3, 8");Aaron Mangels, WIN, 5th (122' 5').

(53.21).
800 Meter Run: Tyler Thurlow, WH,

1st (2:12.00); Nathan Burns,' L·C, 2nd
(2:13.00).

4x100 Meter Relay: L·C (Mitch
Heikes, Johnny Saunders, Nathan
Burns, Justin Hart) 1st (45.60).

4x400 Meter Relay: L·C (Arik
Kiediker, Ross Kastrup, Johnny
Saunders, Nathan Burns) 1st (3:43.80)

. 4x800 Meter Relay: CRO (Calvin
Mueller, Trent .Arens, Shelby Arens,
Dalton Gobel) 1st (9:21.80); L·C (Bryan
Pippitt, Isaac Haahi, Scott Pippitt, Max
Rasmussen) 2nd (9:42.70)

1600 Meter Run: Trent Arens,
CRO, 1st (5:01.40); Max Rasmussen,

Where
being In 'the

Dog Houe-e Ie a
GREAi Place io Bell

~\rrE 1)04@Q
PUB

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
102 Main, Wayne

375-9958

STAll NA110NAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

Mineshaft Mall
112 E. Second St.
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-4888
Brian Bowers &

Mary Jenkins. agents

3200 Meter Run: Megan Haahr, L
C, 4th (13:17); Becca Koch, L-C, 5th
(13:29.40).

Long Jump: Holly Hegge, CRO, 1st
(17' 1"); Kari Schroeder, L-C, 6th (15' 5
3/4").

Triple Jump: Jessica Ripp, CRE, 1st
(34' 5"); Amy Pritchard, L-C, 2nd (33'
3").

High Jump: Alyssa Kruse, CRE, 1st
(5' 2").

Shot Put: Katie Rich, ELK. 1st (39'
10 112"); Jade Cunningham, L-C, 4th
(34' 0 3/4"). .

Boy's Results
; 100 Meter Dash: Blake Rethwisch,
RAN, 1st (11.00); Justin Hart, L·C,
~nd (11.20); Johnny Saunders, L-C, 4th
(11.30), Mitch Heikes, L-C, 5th (11.40).

110 Meter Hurdles: Matt Osboune,
WH, 1st ,15.20); Arik Diediker, L-C, 3rd
(lMO).
, 200 Meter: Justin Hart, L-C, 1st (23);

Johnny Saunders, L-C, 3rd (23.50).
; 300 Meter Hurdles: Matt Osbourne,
WH, 1st (42.80); Arik Diediker, L-C,
2nd (45.20); Beau Lubberstedt, L-C, 6th
(49.70).

400 Meter Dash: Nathan Burns, L·
C, 1st (52.20); Ross Kastrup, L-C, 2nd

MN, 1st (11.10); Justin Hart, L-C, 2nd
(11.30).
" 110 Meter Hurdles: Arik Diediker,
t.c, 1st (15.30).
~: 200 Meter Dash: Blake Rethwisch,
RAN, 1st (22.50); Justin Hart, L·C,
2nd (23.00); Johnny Saunders, L-C, 3rd
(23.30).

300 Meter Hurdles: Arik Diediker,
,L-C, 1st (43.40); Beau Lubberstedt, L-C,
3rd (47.70).
, 400 Meter Dash: Ross Kastrup,
L·C, 1st (52.70); Bryan Pippitt, L-C,
'4th (59.20); Adam Schroeder, L-C, 5th
(59.21).

800 Meter Run: Nathan Burns, L
C, 1st (2:21.70); Bryan Pippitt, L-C, 6th
(2:22.30).

4x100 Meter Relay: L-C (Mitch
Heikes, Johnny Saunders, Nathan
Burns, Justin Hart) l st (44.40).

4x400 Meter Relay: L-C (Arik Die
diker, Ross Kastrup, Johnny Saunders,
Nathan Burns) 1st (3:37.70).

4x800 Meter Relay: CRO (Dalton
Gobel, Hoffman, Trent Ames, Shelby
Arnes) 1st (9:11.90); L-C, 2nd (9:23.60).

1600 Meter Run: Trent Arens, CRO,
1st (5:12.90); Max Rasmussen, L-C, 3rd
(5:19.10).

3200 Meter Run: Trent Arens, CRO,
1st (10:42.90); Max Rasmussen, L-C,
5th (11:38.40); Issac Haahr, L-,C, 6th
(11:52.40).

High Jump: Jared Curry, paN, 1st
(6' 2"); Ross Kastrup, L-C, 3rd (5' 10");
Ezra Schantz, L-C, 6th (5' 6").

Long Jump: Justin Hart, L-C, l st
(21' 8 114"); Johnny Saunders, L-C, 3rd
(20' 2").

Triple Jump: Ross Kastrup, L-C, 1st
(39' 6"); Dane Martindale, L-C, 3rd (38' 3
114").

Shot Put: Matt Peitz, CRO, 1st (50'
2"); Ezra Schantz, L-C, 2nd (48' 6");
Adam Schroeder, L·C, 4th (42' 0").

Discus: Ezra Schantz, L-C, 1st (153' 3
112").

Pole Vault: Dane Martindale, L·C,
1st (11' 0"); Jesse Gildersleeve, L-C, 6th
(9' 0").

Springfield, SO
605·369·2625

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
Troy Harder, PGA Golf Professional
Wayne, HE 68787 • (402) 375·1152

Creighton
(5/9/09)

Area's only factory authorized
Yamaha Golf car distributor

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association

Tom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

Sales,
Service,
Leasing

MR.
GoU Car~

In~•

fiU/., /

'~. /

Yamaha Goll 81 E
. "First place to stop, the best place YOU'll have to stop"

. , 939 Hawkeye Ave SW, LeMars, Iowa' 712-546-5531 or 1-877-755-0573

Laurel-Concord Track and Field NENAC Invitational

Laurel-Concord Track and Field
t

Randolph Invitational

Girl's Results
Crofton 141.33, West Holt 102,

Laurel-Concord 101, Elkhorn Valley 73,
Creighton 57.33, Randolph 28, Plainview
20, Neligh-Oakdale 4.33.

100 Meter Dash: Bethany DeLong,
L·C, 1st (12,30). i'

,100 Meter Hurdles: Katie Rich,
EJ,.f<, Ist (16.40); Ka~la Wiese, L-q, 5th
(18.70). " .

2()0 Meter Dash: Bethany Delong,
L-C, 1st (26.20); Mandy Nelson, L-C, 5th
(29.30). l .

800 Meter: Katie Jacobsen, L-C,
1st (2:29.l(»; Ashley Lunz, L-C, 2nd
(2:36.10). '

4xl00 Meter Relay: L-C (AsleyLunz,
Bethany DeLong, Kari Schroeder, Katie
Jacobsen) 1st (i52.80).

4x400 Meter Relay: L·C (Mandy
Nelson, Megan Haahr, Erika Hochstein,
Asley Lunz) 1st (4:33.90).

4x800: L-C (Megan Haahr, Becca
Koch, Audrey Kastrup, Mandy Nelson)
1st (10:40.50).

1600 Meter Run: Katie Jacobsen, L
C, 1st (5:41.00).

(5/5/09)
Girl's Results

Crofton 207, Laurel-Concord 146,
Randolph 67, Creighton 63, Ponca 29,
Plainview O.

100 Meter Dash: Bethany DeLong,
L-C, 1st (12.40).

100 Meter Hurdles: Jordan Sanger,
CRO, 1st (16.70); Kayla Wiese, L-C, 4th
(18.70).

200 Meter Dash: Bethany Delong,
L-C, 1st (25.30); Mandy Nelson, L·C, 5th
(29.20); Lexi White, L-C, 6th (29.50).

300 Meter Hurdles: Jordan Sanger,
CRO, 1st (51.90); Kayla Wiese, L-C, 4th
(58.80).

400 Meter Dash: Bethany DeLong, L
C, 1st (60.30); Katie Jacobsen, L-C, 2nd
(61.30); Ashley Lunz, L-C, 3rd (63.30).

800 Meter Dash: Katie Jacobsen, L
C, 1st (2:25.80); Ashley Lunz, L·C, 2nd
(2:30.10).

4xl00 Meter Relay: L-C (Ashley
Lunz, Kari Schroeder, Katie Jacobsen,
Bethany Delong) 1st (51.60).

4x400 Meter Relay: CRO, 1st
(4:28.80); L-C, 3rd (4:35.00).

4x800 Meter Relay: RAN (Hannah
Janssen, Emily Gubbels, Brandi Sul
livan, Stephanie Smith) 1st (10:27.00);
L-C, 3rd (11:22.40).

1600 Meter Run: Katie Jacobsen,
L-C, 1st (5:50.70): Becca Koch, L-C, 5th
(6:30.00).

3200 Meter Run: Megan Haahr, L
C, 1st (13:03.00); Becca Koch, L·C, 5th
(13:07.70).

Long Jump: Holly Hegge, CRO, 1st
(16' 1 3/4");Amy Pritchard, L-C, 3rd (15\
8 114"). . (
. Triple Jump: Amy Pritchard, L-G',

1st (34' 1 3/4");Audrey Kastrup, L-C, 6th
(29' 4 3/4").

Shot Put: Sarah Cosgrove, paN, 1st
(34' °114"); Jade Cunningham, L-C, 3rd
(31' 10").

Boy's Results
Laurel-Concord 184.00, Randolph

122, Crofton 113, Ponca 55, Creighton
46, Plainview O.

100 Meter Dash: Blake Rethwisch,

May 24 - Menls Open Tournament

www.waynecounfryclub.org

LESSONS: Individual Lessons: $20.
Group Lessons: Groups of 2 people: $40/person

(Includes 4 sessions of 30 minutes)
Group Leseons: Groups of 40r 5 people: $25/person

(Includes 4 sessions of 30 minutes)

-No Scores Available-

Women's League Standings'

L-G, Ist ( 2:26.30).
4:d00-Meter Relay: L-C (Asley

Lunz, Bethany DeLung, Kari
Schroeder, "Katie Jacobsen) 1st
(50.20).

4x400 Meter Relay: L-C
(Mandy Nelson, Megan Haahr,
Erika Hochstein, Alsley Lunz) 1st
(4:16.20). ""
'4x800 Meter Relay: L-G. (

Asley Lunz, Megan Haahr, Erika
Hochstein, Katie Jacobsen) 1st
(10:03.50)'.

1600 Meter Run: Katie Jacobsen,
L-C, 1st (5:39.10); Katie Weinrich,
WAK, 5th (6:20.80).

3200 Meter Run: Megan Haahr,
L-C, 1st (12:44.80); Katie Weinrich,
4th (13:26.30).

Long Jump: Bethany DeLong, L
C, 1st (17' 10 1/2").

Boy's Results
Laurel-Concord 142; Wisner- Pilger

141; Hartington Cedar Catholic
74: Wakefield 48; Hartington 43;
Stanton 36; Ponca 23; Homer 20;
Winnebago O.

100 Meter Dash: Justin Hart, L
C 1st (10.90).

110 Meter Hurdles: Arik
Diediker, L-C, 2nd (15.10): Justin
Hart, L-C, 2nd (22.50)

400 Meter Dash: Ross Kastrup,
L-C, 2nd (51.30); Johnny Saunders,
L-C, 3rd (23.10).

800 Meter Run: Tyler Bodlak,
WAK. 1st (2:03.70); Nathan Burns,
L-C, 3rd (2:05.10).

4X100 Meter Relay: L-C (Mitch
Heikes, Johnny Saunders, Nathan
Burns, Justin Hart) 1st (44.00).

4x400 Meter Relay: L-C (Arik
Diediker, Ross Kastrup, Johnny
Saunders, Nathan Burns) 2nd
(3:29.80).

1600 Meter Run: Tyler Bodlak,
WAK, 1st (5:00.80).

3200 Meter Run: Tyler Bodlak,
WAK, 1st (10:35.70).

Long Jump: Justin Hart, L-C,
1st (22' 5 1/2).
. Triple Jump: Ross Kastrup, L-C,
1st (44' 1").

Pole Vault: Dane Martindale, L
C, 2nd (12' 0").

Shot Put: Ezra Schantz, L-C, 1st
(12' 0"). ' .

38 22
32 19
27 19
44 17.5
29 17
39 17
31 17
41 16.5
35 16.5
28 16.5

'23 : 16
33 16
40 15.5
43 15
25 ........•. 11
.26 11
34 10.5
36 10.5
30 10
42 9
31 4
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brought to you .by:
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901 West 7th St.
402-375-4803

Stop in and see how good fitness looks on you.

RESULTS
COLFINC

MEN'STotal Points standings for season
Nicklaus Division Palmer Division

03. " Z4 24 23.5
Mike Varley , Dave Diediker
Terry Schulz Dick Hitchcock

, Pat: Melena Swede Fredrickson
14 20.5
18..•..... 20.5
01. .. ; •...•.20
10 19
01 18.5
16 18.5
08.. '.' _. 17.5
20..':: ':16
06 1p
11. .•.... ,~ .. 15
05 '; 14.5
12 14
13 13.5.
02 13.5
19 , ,.13
11 ., . 12.5
22 12.5
15.. ',' ', 11.~

04 7:5
21 1
09.••....•...• ",5

WEEK 5
Low Scores (5/13/09)

A players: Doug Rose, 36; Marion
Arneson, 36; Rob Sweetland 36; Joey
Baldwin, 36.

B players: Pat Riesberg, 39; Ron
Carnes, 41; Matt Sweeney, 42; Lowell
Heggemeyer, 42.

C players: Pat Melena, 45; John
Horan, 46; Bill Kinney, 48; Jeff Brady,
48.

Tumbling with"Ghl'a',~tG~rY's fumbling
Classes available for boys & girls ages 4 & up

Cost: $35 first child • $30 second child" $10 Registration Fee
Call Gina, 712-520-4462 for information and registration forms

Classes are held a the Wayne Community Activity Center

Wayne Community
Activity Center

Stop in and see all the
changes we1ve been making!

, Wayne High School athletic di
rector Rocky Ruhl announced last
Monday the names of three Wayne
High School coaches or faculty
members who have been recognized
by the Mid-State Conference for
their contributions during the 2008
J)9 school year. This year's honorees
.include: .
: Sponsor of the Year: Tracy Ander
son, Vocal Music; Coach of the Year:
);lob Sweetland, Softball and Appre
J:iati~n for years of service: Dr. Jo-
seph Reinert. ..

~Mid-State'

~C.onference
\

unnounces
~Q09 honorees

L.

~c

Track.......-~~__~ _
J·'~).i :.=:--~~.'J\,~.~"~,,/" .. ,.,',

(c~ntin\tedfr~m ptlg~ ie)'
~ " ., ..., \';' -~<"',,'" .-'

,!or a time of 23.20 second~. ' ".
~~..Ad~ Diediker, Ross Kastrup,
'J6hIl~y Sa~m4e~s and . Nathan
Burns claimed second in the 1600
'meter relay with the time 3:29.80.
.~ .Diediker then took second in the
:110-hurdles with a time of of 15.10

,,·t

seconds, while Kastrup grabbed
secb~din the 400-mete:f da~h with
a tiirtebf 5i~30 second,
. Tyler Bodlak competed in the
1600-metet run for the Trojans,
coming in first at 5:00.80 while also
.runniIlg the 800-meter run where
he finished first in a time 2:00.70.

"

Girls Re"sults
Laurel-Concord 135; Wisner-Pilger

~2;Homer 73; Hartington 63; Stanton
08; Wakefield 48; Hartington Cedar
'patholic 44; Ponca 14: Winnebago O.
~'JOO-Meter Dash: Ked Lunz,
WAR, 2nd (12.70): Kari Schroeder,
';L-e; 5th (13.40).
: ..•. 200 Meter Dash: Bethany
peLong, L-C, 1st (25.10); Ked Lunz,
WAK, 4th (27.$0). .
?'400 M~ter Dash; Keri Lunz,
WAK, Ist (1:03.10); Mandy Nelson,
,JrC, 6th (28.70).

. 80.0 Meter Run: Katie Jacobsen,
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Katie Jacobsen, So., Laurel-Concord, Zach Brokaw, So"
Winside; Tyler Bodlak, Jr., Wakefield; Quentin Jorgensen,
Fr., Wayne; Cory Foote, Jr., Wayne.
Hillary Lienemann, Sr., Winside.
Darnell Collins, Jr., Wayne.
Ezra Schantz, Jr., Laurel-Concord.
*Caitlln Fehringer, Fr., Wayne.
Amy pritchard, Fr., Laurel-Concord.,
* Caitlyn Prince, Sr. Winsi~e; Bethany DeLong, Jr.,

. Laurel·Concord. Justin Hart, S'r.,
Laurel-Concord; Johnny Saunders, Jr., Laurel-Concord.
Laure\-Concord (Mandy Nelson, Fr., Megari Haahr, Sr.,
Erika lJochstein, Fr., Ashley Lunz, So.). .
Allen (Scott Wilmes, Sr., Heath Roober, Jr., Keith Jorgensen,
Jr" A.J. Williams, Jr.); Laurel-Concord (Arik Diediket:, Sr"
Ross Kastrup, Sr., Johnny Saunders, Jr., Nathan Burns, Sr,).

Jordyn Roberts, Jr., Winside.
Nathan Janke, Jr., Winside.
Ashley Lunz, So., Laurel-Concord; Katie Jacobsen, So.,
Laurel-Concord; Alesha Finkey, Sr., Wayne. Scott Wilmes,
Sr., Allen; Keith Jorgensen, Jr., Allen;"
Tyler Bodlak, Jr., Wakefield; Marcus Baier, Jr., Wayne.
Laurel-Concord (Ashley Lunz, So., Bethany DeLong, Jr.,
Kari Schroeder, Sr., Katie Jacobsen, So.).
Allen (A.J. Williams, Jr., Heath Roeber, Jr" Cody
Stewart, Jr., Brandyn Stewart, Sr.); Laurel-Concord
(Mitch Hf.i~e.s, Fr., Johnny Saunders, Jr.,
Nathan Burns: Sr., Justin Bart, Sr.).
C09.y Stewart, Jt., Allen.
tArik Diediket, Sr., LaU:rei-Concord.

.*Keri Lunz, So., Wakefield; Marissa Fallesen, Fr., Wayne.
Justin Hart, Sr.,'Laurel-Concord. .
*.Keri Lunz, So., Wakefield. Scott Wilmes, Sr., Allen;

. Ross Kastrup, Sr., Laurel-Concord; , .
. \. MarE"us' i3Aler;Jr., Wayne:'" • ." ,. ""; i " •.

'i'JusHn Hart, Sr., Lal.l.rel:Concord' J ;

Carly Fehringer, Jr., Wayne. ,,'
Dane Martindale, Sr., Laurel-Concord.

ATTENTION

Contact MeUssa or Jan at
The Wayne Her~~d for further information.

•
Supporters of Wayne, Allen,
Laurel·Conc~rd,Wakefield or

Winside State Track Qualifiers •••

The Wayne Herald is putting together a souvenir
edition from the State Track meet if you"would Uke

.to include a congratulatory ad in their honor.

4x400 Meter Relay

Shot Put (girls)
Long Jump (boys)
Discus (boys)
300 Meter Low Hurdles
Triple Jump (girls)
200 Meter Dash

400 Meter Dash

4xlOOMeter Relay

1600 Meter Run

',.
Long Jump (boys)
Shot Put (girls)
Pole Vault (boys)

100 Meter Dash
Discus (girls)
High Jump (boys)
400 Meter Dash
Triple -Iump (boys)
3200 Meter Run Finals
300 Meter Low Hurdles
200 Meter Dash

Long Jump (boys) .. ' .
,110 Meter High HurdJes
100 Meter Dash ;p,

3200 M~ter' R~d Finals
.. '( ,;: t

.TQ,pleJUIPP' (boys)
200 Meter Dash'

Long Jump (girls)
Discua (girls) .

: ;' PoleVault (girls)
110 Meter lIi~h Hurdles
100 MeJte~ :Q~sh ,
Shot J>ut (boys)
400 Met~r D~sh

C'r~ )
\ i I I

) \ \ )
I I ("0\
\ I: I
\ I.W,
,'I.
W 402-37S-2600 or 1-800-672-3418f!J menssa~ayneherald.com or whclass@inebraska.com

3:00 p.m.

4:10 p.m,

3:10 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:40 p.m.

Intermission
2:00p.m.

10:45 a.m,

9:30 a.m,

5:05p.m.
5:30p.m.

Saturday, May 23rd .
All Classes in this order (Finals): Girls Class D, Girls Class C; Girls Class B, Girls Class A. Boys will
follow in the same order. Times are approximate and events will not start more than 15 minutes ahead of
scheduled times.
8:30 a.m. Triple Jump (girls)

Discus (boys)
800 Meter Run

~2:00p.m.·

1:15 p.m.

10:10 a.m,
1():25.a.m,
li.;oo a.m,
11:05 a.m.

Friday, May 22nd
Class C and A (Prelims): Inthis o~der-·GirlsClass C, Girls ClassA, Boys Class C, Boys Class A.Times are
approrlmateand events will not 'start ni6rethan'15 minutes ahead of scheduled times.
Time ' '" Event Participants'
9:00 a.m, ' ;.: .4x800 Meter Relay Finals Laurel-Concord (Ashley Lunz, So., Megan Haahr, Sr.,

Erika Hochstein, Fr., Katie Jacobsen, So.),
Bethany Del.ong, Jr., Laurel-Concord.
~lUly Gardner,Sr., Wakeqeld.
Kayla Wiese, So., Laurel-Concord.

~Ari}r Diediker, S~" Laurel-Concord.
Keri Lunz, So" Waliefield; Justin Hart, Sr., Laurel-Concord,
Ezra Schantz" Jr., Laurel-Concord.
Keri Lunz, so., Wakefield:
Rosskastrup, Sr.: Laurel-Concord.
Megan Haa~, Sr., Laurel-Concord;
Tyler Bodlak, Jr., Wakefield.
Ross Kastrup, Sr., Laurel-Concord.
Bethany Del.ong, Jr., Laurel-Concord;
Justin Hart, Sr., Laurel-Concord;
Johnny Saunders, Jr., Laurel-Concord.

,* denotes if athlete qualifies for finals.

11:40,a.m,

Class D and B (Prelims): In this order--Girls Class D, Girls Class B, Boys Class D, Boys Class B. Times
,are approximate ~nd events will not start more than 15 minutes ahead of scheduled times.
3,:00p.m. ··'friple Jump (boys) Cody Stewart, Jr., Allen; Darnell Collins, Jr., Wayne.
3:30 p.m. .Shot Put (boys) Nathan Janke, Jr., Winside.

4x800 Meter Relay Finals Wayne (Jordan Alexander,'Jr., Taylor Burke, Fr.,
Kristin Carroll, Fr. Alesha Finkey, Sr.);
Allen (Scott Wilmes, Sr., Keith Jorgensen, Jr,
Heath Roeber, Jr., Jacob Woodward, Jr.);
Wayne (Marcus Baier, Jr, Sawyer Jager, Fr.,
Luke Trenhaile, Fr"C;ory Foote, So.).
Marissa Fallesen, Fr., Wayne.
Hillary Lienemann, Sr., Winside.
Andrew Mohr, Sr., Winside.
Scott Wilmes, Sr., Allen; Marcus Baier, Jr., Wayne.
Darnell Collins, Jr., Wayne:
Megan Stalling, Fr., Wayne; Quentin Jorgensen, Fr., Wayne.
Caitlin Fehringer, Fr., Wayne.
Caitlyn Prince, Sr. Winside.

---------------------------------------------,~.,jJ,);,:';';', 'le ,,', ':':.."_'~ , " ',I ,

J·'···S· t'"",.",·t··"·Ji··'·Tr ck 'h'd '} 1
. ,ii . , •. , ' "., . , 1.... .. a e " acsc e u e :
~':':$ r",:·,.).. .', ."'. .... ',..' .:.; ..",

Thefollowmg is'li schedule of events for area athletes who will be competing in this year's Ne-:
11l;aska State Trackand Field Meet at Burke Stadium in Omaha on Friday and Saturday, May
22-23•.. ':

I 5:45'p.m.
16:00p.m.

6:25p.m.
7:25p.m.
8:05 p.m.

q'Uickness, balance and coordina-'
tion; better flexibility and range of
motion; increases in power and ex
plosiveness; enhanced athleticism
and improved vertical jump.

The camp is open to individuals
ages 8-13 and will run from 9 a.m.
until noon with another camp also
scheduled for athletes ages 14-18 to
follow from 1 to 4 p.m.

Registrations must be received by
Tuesday, May 26. Toregister, please
call (402)-214-1515 or go online at
www.accelerateomaha.com.

1
1.11:00 a.m.
1 12:15 p.m.
I' 12:30 p.m,

t [1~;~,5triJ.·,,1 .. :,:"1",;.<>,, .. ;
tJ

1:00 p.m,

The Norfolk VFW baseball league
will hqst a speed and agility camp
for area athletes on Friday, May 29
at Ta-ha-zouka Park in Norfolk.

Former Nebraska centerfielder
Jeff Leiss arid former Husker quar
terback Eric Crouch will be featured
as coaches and trainers for the
camp.

The camp is designed for athletes
who participate in baseball, foot
ball, basketball, volleyball, soccer,
softball, tennis and wrestling, but is
open to athletes in all sports.

Athletes who participate in the
speed and agility camp can expect
to see increases in speed, agility,

pete in the 400-meter hurdles preli
maries on Thursday, May 21 at 8:10
p.m.

Rystrom,' a junior from Pierce,
ranks fourth in NCAA Division II
in the high jump after clearing 5'
8 112", a new school record, at the
W~C,S,uI\~b-ine 9ne.n,Jp" Yfaytfl 'pn
~pril28. ~.he wi1l~o~peteiri ~t~e,
high jump on Saturday, May 23 at
5:35p.m.

Last Spring, WSC scored 18
points and had three All-Americans
(Katie Wilson in the shot put' and
discus and Kylie Rerian in the 100
meter hurdles) and finished in 17th
place in NCAA Division II.

Preston, a junior from Omaha
Benson, ran a new school record
time of 9:0.8.46 in the 3,000-meter
steeplechase on April 25th at the
Drake Relays in Des ~oines, Iowa
and ranks eighth nationally enter- I
ing the event. •.

Schneider, a senior from Nebras· I.
ka City, ranks ninth nationally with 1
a time of9:08.78 while also running 1
at the Drake Relays in Des Moines. 1
It's the second time that Schneider 1
has qualified for the 3,000-meter 1 1

._-----------------------~:~-~~----------_.~---~steeplechase at nationals.

Speed and Agility camp
set for May 29 in Norfolk

402.695-080
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson,NE
www.winnebagocasinos.com

-'",

tional champion in the shot put and
will compete this year at nationals
on Friday, May 22 at 7:30 p.m,

Wilson ranks sixth in the discus
in NCAAJ;livision II after a throw of
159' 5", a ~ew NSIC and WSC school
record toss that won the NSIC dis
cus title last Saturday at the NS,lC
Championships in Wayne. She'wID
tJ){ow the"d1SGuS'dnSatUrday, May

1{.' "i<' "" ' ,'.' .' . ".2" ;;It..,:30 p.m.' ".
Wilson also quali1ied in the ham-'

mer throw where she ranks' ninth
with a throw of 174' 6", which hap-'
pened at the WSC Sunshine Open
on April 28 in Wayne .. She will
throw the hammer on Thursday,
May 21 at 3 p.m.

Pollard; sophomore from New
castle, qualified in the 400-meter
hurdles and ranks 14th in NCAA
Division II with a time of 1:01.80, a
new WSc' school record, to win the
event at the NSIC Championships
in Wayne on May 9. She will com-

Enjoy p~,. '~oDlpletelyNeur
. NON-SMOKING ~ASINO!* " ,
120 DOT 'NEWMA~DINES!*..'=====.....=.."..-=_=_=====~'!""f'===_p_·t1·~;,.W,~~~~~M~~..,.<;;:'*'»~*&;»,*-

Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

lO~m-llpm,Sun-Thur
~Must be 21 years

of ageto play•. :

K.atie Goetzinger earns'Softball All
Cel1tral.Region First Team honors

Katie <,}oetzinger of Wayne State outs, all were single season school
College was selected to the 2009 records.
Daktronics, Inc. Softball All-Cen- She pitched two perfect games
tral Region First Team as voted . this year versus West Liberty State
on by sports information directors lind Minnesota, Crookston.
t¥oughout the region. Goetzinger then set a new sin-

Goetzinger now advances to the gle game record with 16 strikeout
All-American ballot.' against Bemidji State

This season, the and is the career
sophomore pitcher leader in strikeouts at
from Harlan Iowa, WSC after two season
broke numerous with 489.
school records and The sophomore
propelled the Wild- pitcher was named
cats to 41·21 record to the Northern Sun
and its first NCAA Conference All-Amer-
Tournament birth. ican Softball Team for

Goetzinger was 31- the the second con-
15 this season with secutive season and
fow; saves and a 1.55 ranks third in the
ERA. She also struck NCAA Division II in
out 347 batters in wins (31), and 21st in
294.1 innings' and strikeouts per seven
also pitched 12 shut~ innings (8.3) .

~,.

fn ..

The Wayne State College outdoor
track and field teams have quali
ned five athletes in seven events for
the 2009 NCAA Division II Outdoor
Track and Field Championships set
(or May 21·23 in San Angelo, Tex
as,

The Wildcat wome,t:l:~,,~.9.1ia.~,,~~s,
three qualifiers in five eventsw~
the WSC men's team has .tyv.o na
tional qualifiers. . '." • , .
, Senior thrower Katie Wilson will
~mpete in the shot put, discus and
hammer throw; Paige Pollard has
quali1ied in the 400-meter hurdles
and Misty Rystrom will compete in
the high jump fot the women!s team
while Nate Preston and Matt Sch
neider both qualified in the 3,000
meter steeplechase.

Wilson, a graduate of Glenwood,
Iowa, ranks second natiqnally in the
s40,tput at 49' 8 1/2" aftet recordip.g
thethtow at the WSC Wildcat Open
onApril 3. She is the defending ~a-

ri.~tured '. above ~e. mepi"
bers of the' WiJiside girl's
hack ari'd, field tetull .. ··Xihc:i:
combined fora,~~condplace

fiqish ..at last Wednesday's
b-4 District '.l'rack Meet in
Pierce. Pict,..red ,'right are
the.'members of th,e Winside
track' arid' field' (ea:m who
qtialified'f9rliE!~i week's
2009, Nebraska State Track'
Meet in Omaha~,They
[nclude: .upnt row~ ieft' to
tight: Jordyn ..,: Roberts,
Caitlin Prbiceand' Hillary
~ienema.hn. Secoqd . row,
left to right: Z~ch:B~oltaw,
~athah Janke a~~,Andre'w
Mohr. .

WSC qualifies five athletes in seven events, for NCAA
Division II Outdoor Track and Field Championships
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Over 300 New & Used

Golf Cars in stock.
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& other brands.

Financing available.

Trade-Ins Welcome.

ip h r er bb so
WSC
Voth 6,2 73 3 1 1
Meier 2.1 1 0 0 0 1

Win-Voth (3-5). Loss-Vassil (9-4).
Save-Meier (1). HBP-by Voth (Si.
gala); by Voth (Garcia); by Voth (Si
gala).

FORGET THE REST!!
COME SEE THE BEST!

BEST SELECTION BEST SERVICE BEST PRICES

,'" ' ." Photo Courtesy of Charles Broshous
Brandon Polk checks his swing' following a Mesa State
pitch in WSC's NCAA Central Regional Bracket Final on
Saturday afternoon.

Photo Courtesy of Charles Broshous
WSC pitcher Chad Moreland comes 6ft the mound in the Wildcats'
14-7 loss to #29 Mesa State.

Hemauer lf
Bond ss
Wendte cf
Hacker 1b
Plasha c
Bisenius rf
Bidroski 2b
Yost dh
Polk 3b
Wisroth p
Lee p
Schwieger p

ab r h rbi
8 4 7 3
744 5
755 4
643 1
7 344
5 122
5 2 2 3
733 1
7 2 2 4
o 000
o 000
000 0

59283227
WSC 2 0 9 0 3 13 0 0 1-28
SMSU 1 0 0 1 1 0 4 3 2-12

E·Bisenius (7); Nolan (12). Dp·
WSC 1. LOB-WSC 12; SMSU 8. 2B·
Bond (15); Wendte (20); Bisenius
(10); Polk (12); Laughlin (11); Bau·
er (12); Zellman (1). 3B-Hemauer
(3); Laughlin (3). HR· Bond 2 (18);
Wendte (13); Kinney (17); Bauer
(14); Stearns (4). HBP·Bisenius;
Swenson; Zellmann. SF-Bond (3).
CS-Munsch (3).

ip h r er bb so
WSC
Wisroth 6.2 11 7 6 2 4
Lee 1.0 1 3 3 2 2
Schwieger 1.1 4 2 2 0 1

Win-Wisroth (8-1). Loss-Smith
(7-3). Save-None. WP·Lee (2); Pick
(2). HBP-by Pick (Bisenius): by Pick
(Bidroski); by Wisroth (Zellmann);
by Wisroth (Swenson). PB-Stearns
2(6).

WSC

WSC then added three more'
runs in the fifth inning with a two
run single by Plasha to take a 14-3
lead.

In the sixth inning, the Wildcats
sent 18 batters to the plate where
l3 runs were scored on just 14 hits
to blow the game wide open.

Bond hit his second homer of
the night, a two-run shot and later
added an RBI single while Polk con
nected on a three-run double.
.Plasha and Nick Bidroski further

highlighted the Wildcats' fifth in
ning scoring barrage with a pair of
RBI singles to extend WSC's lead to
27-3 after siX and one-half innings
of play.

However, sMsu scored four runs
in the seventh and added three more
in the eighth inning off of WSC reo '
lief pitcher Trenton Lee before set
tling for the 27-10 loss.

Offensively, Hemauer's record
setting night of 7 for 8 from the
plate led a Wildcat offense that saw
every starter produce at least two,
hits in the win. '

Bond went 4 for 7 with two home
runs, five RBI's and four runs scored.
His two homers pushed his season
total to 18 which matches the single
season WSC home run record that
was set by Bill Schwartz during the
1981 season with 18.

Wendte went 5 for 7 with a home
run, four RBI's and five runs scored
while Plasha finished 4 for 7 with
four RBI's and three runs scored.

Freshman starting pitcher Aus
ten Wisroth (8-1) was the beneflcia
ry' of excessive run support by the
Wildcats and earned the win on the
mound, allowing seven runs on 11
hits over six and two-thirds innings
with four strikeouts and two walks.

Lee worked one inning of relief for
WSC, giving up three runs on one
hit with two walks and two strike
outs while freshman lefthander
Eric Schwieger finished the game,
working one and one-thirds in
nings where he yielded two runs on
four hits with one strikeout and no
walks.

The 26th-ranke.~ Wayne State'
College baseball team used colos
sal numbers last' Friday evening
to manhandle Northern Sun Con
ference rival Southwest Minnesota
State 28-12 in the semi-finals of
the 2009 NCAA Division II Central
Regional Baseball Tournament in
Grand Junction, Colo.

The Wildcats improved to 44-13
with the win while the Mavericks
dropped to 28·14 overall in a game'
that lasted three hours and 25 min
utes and feat;Ued 40 runs with 48
hits between two NSIC teams that
were facing each other for the first
time this season.

"I think our guys, did a great job.
We went out, we knew it was a very
important gllme and our guys were
motivated and you can see that from'
inning one on. We just took control
of. the game and did a great job in
all aspects," WSC head coach John
Manganaro said.

"We gave up some runs, but we'
had some great hitting, very good
pitching, our defense was good and
we ran the bases well. They just did
a great job."

WSC set several NCAA Division
II Tournament records in the offen
sive onslaught.

First the Wildcats' 32 hits topped
the previous mark of 30 that was
held by three different teams, dat
ing back to the early 1980's (Valdo
sta State in 1985, Lewis University
in 1990 and Cal State Los Angeles
in 2007). " -',' '"i

Secondly, WSC's 27 runs batted in
tied a record that was set by Delta
State in 1981 and Florida Southern
in 1985.

And lastly, the 28 runs scored bf
the Wildcats was just one shy of a
record 29 runs that were scored by
Florida Southern in 1985. :

Also the 13-run sixth inning was
just one run short of the 14 runs
scored by Southern Illinois Univer
sity-Edwardsville versus Adelphi in
1997.

Individually, senior outfielder
Justin Hemauer set a new single
game NCAA Division II Tourna
ment record for hits by going 7 for 8
at the plate.

The previous record of six hits
in a game was held by five differ
ent players and was most recently
set in 2004 by Jud Thigpen of Delta
State.'

WSC scored two runs in the first,
nine ill the third, three in the fifth,
13 in the sixth and one in the ninth
inning to finish the game with 28
runs on 32 hits.

In two tournament games, the
Wildcats have produced 39 runs on
53 hits after recording a previous
season-high 21 hits in Thursday's
11-3 win over New Mexico High.
lands.

In the first inning, Joe Wendte
came up with a sole home run while
Hemauer tripled and scored on an
Eric Bond sacrifice fly for an early
2-0 lead.

Following an SMSU score in the
bottom of the first inning that cut
WSC's lead to 2-1, the Wildcats took
control of the game by scoring nine
runs in the third inning after send
ing 14 batters to the plate.

Bond had a two-run homer and
Hemauer hit a two-run single while
Josh Yost, Brandon Polk and Wendte
each added run-scoring singles to
extend the Wildcats' lead to 11·1 af
~r only three innings of play.
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"Investing in Wayne's Future"

The State NationaZ"
, ~

Ba.nk & Trust Company
122 Main Street> Wayne, NE' 4021375-1130 ~

www.state-national-bank.ccm L:J
AIM: Main Bank, 7th & Windom, Pac 'N' Save & Pamida mm

.isalign~
The, Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

"'..Excellence ~l1: H,<?~~, Building :
Home Renovation "
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N~j~)'X~~i~,o lIigh!anqs ,falls to #26 Wayne State 11-3
J. ':':-''''','-..'- ',t-.~ ",',;> ..,...... ..i " ," J' ";:.. '"'. .. • f, ~.. . " .: '.. ", ' " :

\NPMDivision II Central Regional Tour'namentoperrer •.
Vy Cas{y Schroeder' , : 'run to give WSC an early 1-0 lead, single and advanced to second on a finished 3 for 5 with two RBI's while Hemauer lf 6 0 2 1 E·Herman; Bidroski (9). Dp·NMH
I In the second inning, Nick Bidro- throwing error by Cowboy pitcher Hemauer, Bond, Wendte , Hacker Bond ss 5 1 2 1 1. LOB-NMH 8; WSC 11. 2B-Bustil-
! The ?6th-rahked Wayne State ski and Brandon Polk ,produced Andy Herman that scored Hacker and. Plasha each contributed two Wendte cf 3 3 2 1 los (10); Wendte (19); Hacker 2(11);
College baseball team opened the back-to-back two out doubles to ex- to make the score 9·3. hits in the win. Hacker 1b 3 2 2 2 Bidroski (10); Plasha 2(13); Polk
.20Q~ NCAADivision U Central Re- tend .the Wildcats' lead to 2-0. Nick Bidroski then singled to 'Defensively, Meier was credited Koch dh 4 0 1 0 2(11). Hft-Bond (16); Wendte (12).
~ional Tournament witha stunning Eric Bond then leadoff the third center field which plated Yost and with the save, his first of the sea- Yost db 1 1 1 0 HBP-Sigala 2; Garcia. CS-Perez (3);
I~-3 win over New Mexico High- inning witha homer to give WSC a Plasha followed with an RBI double ~on after he pitched the final two Bisenius rf 4 1 1 1 Bond (3).
(ands last Thursday afternoon in 3-0 advantage. to right field, scoring Mike Bisenius ~d one-thirds innings where he Bidroski 2b 5 1 ~ 1
yrand Junction, Colo, .1/, • The Wildcats scored again in the who walked earlier in the inning, to allowed just one hit with one strike- Plasha c 5 ,1 2' 1
I The Wildcats who snapped an fourth as Polk doubled with two outs close out the Wildcat scoring, out and no walks. Polk 3b 5 1 3 2
~ight-game NCAA Tournament' los- before returning home on a Justin WSC had a season-high 21 hits in Listed below is a box summary for Voth p 0 0 0 0
\ug streak that dated back to the Hemauer single up the middle for the win while holding New Mexico the New Mexico Highlands-Wayne Meier p 0 0 0 0
~005 season (wSC'~ last NCAA the 4-0 WSC lead. Highlands to just eight hits. State game. '. 4111 2110
Tour~ament'winwas May 19, 2005 However, New Mexico Highlands The Wildcats were led by Bidros- WSC ' NMH 00002010,0-3
when the Wildcats defeated Ne~ put together a two-out rally in the ki who went 5 (or 5 on the day. Polk ab r h rbi WSC 1 1 11 2 0 1 4 X-11
brash-Omaha 3-0), pounded out a fifth inning to score two runs and "-
Season-high 21 hits with ¢;3.ch one cut WSC'sle,ad to 4-2. WSC sets several NCAA Division II Tournament records
of their nine starters walking away:' Joe Mulroy singled and David' '

with at least one hit. 1,1 ,BustillosdoubledoffofVothtoput WI·ldcats ru'istle 28 12 win out of Maver-icks
~ "For having a lot of new players runners at second and third. Voth"", - ,
~at haven't played in a Regional then hit Oscar Sigala and Christian
~efore, because we did have quite Garcia to score the first run while By Casey Schroeder
a few, 1 thought they played with a Jason Carr followed with an RBI
~t ofcomposure," WSC head coach 'single to give the Cowboys their
,John Manganro said. i. " second run.
t "They played very hard and they But despite the Cowboys' moder
played the game clean. They did a ate success, WSC answered back
great job of just getting out there in the bottom of the fifth inning
and playing a solid game of base~' with two runs as Treye Hacker and
ball in all aspects:' Our pitching was Wendte hit back-to-back doubles
~ood, but we had timely hittingand that. were followed by a two-out
we played great defense."" ' \ single by Mike Bisenius to push the
, Starting pitcher Josh Voth' (3~5), Wi,ldcats' lead to 6-2.

",ho worked onjust four days of res] NeW,-,MeXico ,HigWands used an
¥,ter pitching a complete-game nine other two-out rally in the seventh
inning 10-4 win over Upper Iowa on inning to score their final run of the
~ay 9, at the Northern Sun Confer- game.
ence Tournament, pitched six and Bustillos walked and Sigala was
two-thirds of an inning to the get hit by a Voth pitch, then Garcia sin
win for the Wildcats. gled to score Bustillos and make the
, The junior from Altona, Manitoba score 6-3 while also ending the day
(Des Moines Area Community Col- for Voth. " '., I

lege) allowed just three runs on sev- 'WSC reliever Matt Meier then
~n,hits and received plenty of runs stepped in and retired Carr on a
suppcrt, something he has not been strikeout to end the scoring threat
accustomed to this season. for the Cowboys.
: The ,Wildcats' offense was con- With the Wildcats in charge 6-3,
sistent throughout the game, scor- going into the bottom of the seventh
\ng at least one run in seven of the inning, WSC scored again on two
~ight innings against the Cowboys. out doubles by Polk and Plasha to
WSC also used. clutch hitting in the take a commanding 7-3 lead before
win, scoring four' of their first six adding tour runs in the eighth for
runs with two outs. the 11-~ win.
i Joe Wendte, the 200~ NSIC Play- W~ndte walked and scored on
er of the Year, opened the scoring Hacker's double to put the lead to 8
~ the first inning with a solo hqme 3, pinch, hitter Josh Yost had it bunt
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2 000
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29 2 5 1

WSC
Voth 2.1 5 5 5 1 1
Wlsroth 0,2 1 1 1 2 0
Doran 4.1 5 2 2 2 0
HegdaW 0.2 0 0 0 0 1

Win-Shea (3-0). Loss· Voth (3-6).
Save-Guinn (9):Wr·Doran 2.

Hemauer If
Bond ss
Wendte cf
Hacker 1b
Plasha c
Bisenius dh
Bidroski 2b
Yost rf
Polk 3b
Voth p
Wisroth p
Doranp
HegdaWp

wSC 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.0-2
Msc 1050001~X-8

E-He'mauer; Bodenchuk 2; B'4ck;
Shea. DP-MSC 3. LOB-WSC 6;
MSC 7. 2B-Bond; Bodenchuk. HR·
Becker; Provenche; Lanzarotta. SH
Bisenius; Lanzarotta. SF-Martinez;
Vickers. SB-Bodenchuk. CS-Rover.

ip h r er bb so

By Casey Schroeder

,'!:4e Wf,lyne Herald, 'I'hursday, May 21, 2009
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first two and one-thirds inllings
where he allowed five runs on five

Mesa State's five-run third inning hits with one walk and one strike
proved to be the difference Sunday out.
afternoon as the top-seeded and Austen Wisroth pitched the next
29th-ranked Mavericks defeated two-thirds of an inning, allowing
26th-ranked Wayne State College one run on one hit with two walks
8-2 in the NCAA Division II Cen- while redshirt freshman Tom Doran
tral Regional Baseball Tournament worked the next four and one-thirds
c:Q.ampionship gaIIle at Suplizio innings, giving up just two runs on
Field in Grand Junction, Coh five hits with twowalks. . "

The Mavericks improved to 43-13 Jared Hegdahl closed the game
with the win and advanced to the for WSC, working' the .6.nal two·
NCAADivision II College World Se-' thirds of eighth inning where he
ries, being played this week in Cary, registered two outs with ~me strike
N.C., while the Wildcats end the out.
sea~on at45-15. Chris Shea earned the win for

"Weplayed well the last game. We Mesa State, pitching seven innings
hit the ball hard and we hit the ball where he allowed five hits and two
right at them. Things just didn't go runs with five walks a~d three
our way." Wildcat head coach John strikeouts.
Mangaro said. . Closer Aaron Guinn worked the

"I have to give Mesa' credit, fin~i two innings for the Mavericks
they're a class act and we really en· without allowing a hit while also
joyed playing them. Ifwe had to get striking out two.
beat it was no disgrace getting beat Mter starting the season with a
by Mesa. They were number one 4-5 record, WSC finished the sea
in the region and we were number son strong, going 27-4 ill Northern
two. Arid hopefully, they dowell and Sun Conference play to win a sixth
represent our region well." . -Straight regular season NSIC title

Mesa State opened the scoring while also advancing to the NCAA
in the bottom of the first inning as Tournament for a sixth straight
leadoff batter Kevin Becker hit a season and seventh time in the last
solo home run for an earlyl-O Mav- nineyears...,
erick lead. . t·, H n ,; ; (~ \ i ~ ') ~ ~ ." :This ",as the· &,()cond<time tha,)
'-; Mesa' State then put together five 'NSC advanced to the NCM '~~i

,hits for five runs ip t4e \>ottqID of gional championship game as th'e$'
the third inning to blow the game also accomplished the feat in 200(
wide open and take a 6-0 lead into Listed below is a box summary for
the fourth. the Wayne State-Mesa ~tate game.

Big hits for the Mavericks includ·
ed a home run by Craig Lanzarotta WSC
and an RBI double from Matt Bo
denchuk.

The score remained 6-0 until the
bottom of the seventh inning when
Mesa State added a single run for a
7-0 lead.

However, WSC rallied for two
runs in the top of the eighth as Jus
tin Hemauer singlecJ, and Ilcored qo.
a double by Eric Bond while Bond
later scored on a ground double by
Treye Hacker to cut the Mavericks·
lead to 7-2. .0., ~' •

l"ollowing WSC's two runs in the
top of the eighth, Mesa State closed
out the bottom of the inning with a
lone run by Maverick first baseman
Marty Rover before settling for the
8-2 win.

The Mavericks' had 11 hit\> in the
game compared'to five for the Wild·
cats.

Bond's double was the only extra
base hit for WSC while Josh Yost,
Brandon Polk, John Plasha and
Hemauer each singled.

For Mesa State, Becker finished
2 for 3 with two RBI's and two runs
scored while Bodenchuk went 2 for'
5 with two runs scored.

Josh Voth (3-6) was tagged with
the pitching loss as he worked the

Photo Courtesy or Charles Broshous

Justin Hemauer reaches on a Mesa State liitch Suriday
afternoon, The Wildcats eventually fell to the MaverIcks
8-2. . . - .

Mesa State uses five-t-un ~hrrd

inning to top Wayne State 8-2
NCAA Central Regional

HemauerIf
Bond ss
Wendte cf
Hacker 1b
Plasha c
Bisenius rf
Bidroski 2b
Yostdh
Polk 3b
Mo.relandp
Hegdahlp
Meierp
Rathbunp

ab r hrbi
621 1
533 1
5 0 1 2
4 0 1 0
5 142
5 0 1 0
501 1
4 0 I, 0
5 120
o 0 0 0
o 0 0 0
000 0
000 0

44 715 7
MSC 2000010407-14
WSC 1000103200-7

I . E-Martinez (9); Bond 3; Bisenius;
Bidroski. DP-WSC 1. LOB-MSC 6;
WSC 10. 2B-Bodenchuc~ (27); Vick
eis (12); Carlquist (3); Buck (10).
HR-Bodenchuck (16); Carlquist (2);
Hemauer; Bond. HBP-Bodenchuck.
SH-Martinez (9); Bond. SB-Bond.

ip h r er bb so

WSC

Mesa State's lead to 14-7. .
WSQ wisonly able .toget one

runnel' on base in the bottom of the
10th, as Mesa State .closing pitcher
'.A.ilr~n Guinr; shuHhe door On the,
.WUd,cats l3,nd tp,eMavericks went
on to secure' the 14~7 win. .
, M:.es& State, ended the game. with
16 ¥ts compared to 15 for WSC.

'Plasha .went 4(or5 with two
FBI's to lead WSC at the plate as
each Wildcat starter posted a~ least
.one hiton the day; Bond went 3Jor
5 with a solo homer and three runs
~coredwhiiePolk fit\ished with two
hits in the loss. •
\ MeE?a State's top hitter was Bo
denchuk, who went 3 for 5 with a
homer, four RBI's and four iUn~
scored with Vickers and Becker
adding three hits apiece for the
Mavericks.
c . Defensively, Matt Meier (5-1) was
tagged with loss .as he allowed five
runs (three earned) in one and one
thirds of an innings on five hits with
.one strikeout.
i Listed below is a box summary for
the Mesa State-Wayne State game.

If anyone is interested in helping, the Wayne Veterans
Group will be setting up flags and poles for the

Memorial Day Ceremony at the Greenwood Cemetery
on Thursday evening, May 21, 2009 at 6:00 p.m.

In case of inclement weather we will
set up on f"riday evening at the same time.

MEMOiuAL DAYCEREMONY
The Memorial Day Ceremony will be held at the
Veterans Memorial Park, Greenwood Cemetery.

The start time will be 10:00 a.m. If we have inclement
weather the ceremony will be held at the

Wayne High School Lecture Hall same time.

MEMORIAL DAYLUNCHEON
A Memorial Day luncheon will be held after the

ceremony at the Wayne Veterans Club, 220 Main St.,
Wayne, N~. Start time will be 11:30 to 2:00. Cost will
be.$8.00per plate and the menu is pork loin, cheesy
otatoes~ green beans, salad, cake, roll" coffee PI tea

Photo Courtesy ot Charles Broshous

Matt Meier follows through on his release during one orthe
Wildcats' many games at the 2009 NCAA Division II Central
Regional Baseball Tournament.

Hemauer If
Bond ss
Wendte cf
Hacker 1b
Plasha c
Bisenius rf
Bidroski 2b
Yost db
Polk 3b
Snyder p

ab r h rbi
502 2
502 0
3 1 1 1
3 100
5 2 1 0
4 132
3 0 0 1,
4 0 1 0
4 1 1 0
000 0

36 611 6
WSC 0 3 2 0 0 0 1 0 0-6
CSUP 000000010-1

E-Hacker 2; Pecheck (2). DP-WSC
1. LOB-WSC 8; CSUP 5. 2B·Bise
nius. 3B-Hemauer. HR-Wendte.
HBP-Wendte; Hoffman. SF-Bidro
ski; Bovard (2). SB·Wendte 3; Pla
sha; Bisenius; Yost; Wismann (6).

ip h r er bb so
WSC
Snyder 9.0 5 1 1 0 6

Win-Snyder (8-1). Loss·Harsh
man (9-4). Save-None. WP·Snyder;
Harshman (8).HBP-by Snyder
(Hoffman); by Ha~shman (Wendte).

TreyeIJacker followed with a walk
and later scored on a Nick Bidroski
sacrifice fly to increase WSC's lead
to 5-0.. . ., .
·.}n.;,~ll~~~Y~J:lth ml;\ip.~~~endte

W~~~~l~t~r~~t~t6~ti~f~:~~~
scored it~ lone run of the game in
the eighth to bring the game to a
close at 6-1.

The Wildcats had 11 hits in the
game to just five for the Thunder
Wolves.

Bisenius paced WSC at the plate
with a 3 for 4 effort, including two
RBI's while Hemauer went 2 for 5
with a triple and two RBI's.

Bond finished 2 for 5 and Wendte
added a $010 homer with Josh Yost,
Pla$ha and Polk also contributing
hits in the win.

The following is a box score sum
~ary for the Wayne State-Colorado
State University·Pueblo game.
WSC

,.WE HAVE A SYSTEM TO SOLVE
YOUR ROOFING & INSULATION NEEDS

-Foam Roofing System .EPDM d~ecoat System> -Spray-On
Insulation -Single Ply Roof Systems .Commercial/lndustrial

. ~I~e Wall Paint!ng -M,R <Metal Roof System> .Leak & Corrosion
~'. "" ~eR~trOnly .Grain Bin Se~lin9 --". FREE ESTIMATES

l()Ol Woodcrest St; • Norfolk,NE. 866-315-6049
Office 402-371~3544• Cell 402-649~6487

" Visit o....i"webslt~: www.neneslnc.com

lJy.Casey Schroeder

Snyder's complete,'game
five-hitter steals Wolves'
Thunder in 6-1 win May 16

,W~yne State Coll~ge junior
pitcher Johp $nyder threw a com
J>lete game five-hitter l~~i Satur
pay evening to lift the 26th-;ranf.;sl
~Wildcats past CSU·Pueblo 6'~1 in an
~eliminationgame at the NQAA Di
vision II Central Regional Tourna
ment in Grand Junction, Colo.

The Wildcats improved to 45-14
on the season while the Thunder
Wolves slipped to 44-12 overall.

The win by WSC also matched
the school record for wins in a sea·
son that was set by the 2005 team
that went an identical 45-14.

Snyder imllrove<;lto 8-1 on. the
year by pitching a complete game
where he held an usually potent
ThunderWolves' offense to just Dve
hi~\ • .
. Atter Seven innings of work and
with WSC leading 6-0, Snyder who
h~d given:up just three hits going
intQ the bo~tom of the eighth grant
ed CSU-Pueblo their only run ofthe
game ~sth~ ThunderWolves used a
pair of singles and a sacrmce fly to
cut the Wildcats' lead to 6-1.

The junior by way of Millard West
High School allowed just five hits
and one run while striking out six
without a walk in the win.

The Wildcats as a whole also gave
Snyder plenty of early run support,
scoring five runs in the first three
innings.

In the second, John Plasha sin·
gled and later scored on a single by
Mike Bisenius for a 1-0 lead.

Mter a Brandon Polk single, Jus
tin Hemauer ripped a two-run triple
to right field that scored Bisenius
and Polk to extend the Wildcats'
lead to 3-0.

WSC then added two runs in the
third when Joe Wendte was hit by
a pitch from the leadoff spot where
he later scored on another Bisenius
RBI single which put the Wildcats
.in front 4·0.

WaYh~,S,tat,~go'esex,tra in-,nirigs, but
stfll fallshortIn' 14,-,7 loss .toMesa State

• " ,~,' ~ ,. . • t ~ *.

I:UY <:;asey Schroeder 'c:' .••.. , then scored when Mesa State short- on top 4-3. i ' ,; ;' r , :

, tr::!.;:~,( :,.>:<, 'F' stop Matt Bodenchuk, the Centra] Nick Bidroski then laced a run-
L;W~tb.)'l. perfect2~O.recordgoing Region Player of the YellJ. doubled scoring single to right field to score,
Hnt~ .~a,t.\.l.fdaY aftenioo.p.'s. NCAA down the right field 'line for the first Plasha to put WSp iJ;l front. ~-3 after
fC.~p.t,rllt Regional Br;acket final, run of the game. " seven innings of play. :/
!~t:appe,ared that the ,26t4-ranked Bodenchuk thens~ored on a sin: But, just as WSC did in the sev-

'\ '.'.w•.. ·..a.~...•~.. e.' .St.•ate.. cO.ll.e.ge.. Qase.b.all ~e.am.. gle up themiddle by Grant Vjckers enthjnning, Mesa State ,fired back
!was ~estUlli'd to.wm~)Ut and, ad-.' for !he Mavericks'~econdrunofth.~ In the top of .th~ eighth, taking ad-

. ~\Tlince to SUild:}j's'2009 NCAADivi~first inning. . .:. . ,',,' 'vantageof an errol' by the \Vil~9ats
:si.~~H ~ntralRegionalCha'~pion- "::.WS,Q counteredw'ith'a~un inth~ to score four runs (three unearned]'
rahip Game." ','. . ..~,/,. bpttom of the first inningwhen Eric and.seizecontrol of the ballgame..
\ ,'l!9~ever, cb.oigeand29th-r,a~ed Bond singled and:la:~r:&.9Qred on . Mavedc~ right. fielder .Mike
~Me.sa St~te played ~p?iler, sC9rit).g a two-out single to center field by Provencher reached on a, one-out er
;·~eye.p, runs in~b~ to}5 of ~he~p~h,. 'J9hn Plasha to ma~e the score 2-1 ror by Bond to start the rally while
Linning to outlast WSC 14-7.in lQ' after one inning. " Bodenchuk was hit by a pitch to
!Jnnings Satu!d~y at'ternoonm the,. . The score st60d at 2-1~til the put runners on atfirst and second
;winner's bracket final of the NCAA pottom of the fifth inning when .base.
\1?JvisioD; II Central Regional Ba~,e- . ~qp~ laced asqlo home: run to cen- Y,ickers then smacked a two-run
~.ball ..TournaIn~ntplaye~ ..,in Grant .... terfield for the Wildcats to knot the double toright-c~nterfield" scoring
rJun.~t~on. COlo: .",: :.,,/; .~),>;sCore'iit 2-2.' /' " '.,.' Provencher and Bodenchuk to' tie
~,. The Mavericks Improved to 42-13 Itwas Bond's 19th homer ofthe the score at 5-5 while also chasing
'~~itp.t~e win while the Wildcats feU season~,'\VliiC1:l is Ii ne,w.single s~a~ Moreland from the mound,
to 44-14 with the loss. . son home run' record at WSC, as WSC relief pitcher Jared, Hegda
, "It's been. our Achilles heel all Bond surpassed the previous school hl then stepped in and retired Craig
.yeai You make five errors in: a game record of 18 homers that was set by Lanzarotta for the second out of the
.and you can't expect to win," Wild- Bill Schwartz during the 1981 sea- .inning, but designated hitter Blake
cat skipper J0lm Manganaro said.' son. Carlquist followed.with a two-run

"We had timely' hitting, but we 'However, Mesa State regained homer to left field to give Mesa
kept breathing life into them every- the lead in the top of the sixth in- State a 7-5 lead.
time we madeanerror, Arid basi- ning when Bodenchuk singled and The Wildcats rallied again in the
cally, we did ()Urselves in with et- went the distance, scoring all the bottom of the eighth inning and tied
rors, I have to give' credit toMesa,way from ~st with two outs follow- the score at 7-7.
their a good baseball team, but I Ing ~ Vickers single to right field Brandon Polk led off the inning
think we're just as good of a base-wheJ:e the ball was bobbled by WSC with a single and Hemauer reached
ball team." " i· I. right fielder Mike Bisenius allowing on an error by Martinez. .
. The game was a' classic pitch- Bodenchuk to score for a 3-2 Maver- A sacrifice bunt by Bond then
ers duel for the first seven innings ick lead. moved Polk and Hemauer to s,econd
as WSC held a 5-3 lead, but Mesa With Mesa State leading 3-2, and third before Wendte delivered
State was able to. turn the game WSC answered back in the bottom a two-run single to right field to tie
into a slugfest late in the ballgame of the seventh to even the score the score at 7-7.
as the Mavericks scored 11 runs in again as Justin Hemauer led off the However, Wendte was thrown out
the final three innings to pick up inning with a homer to left field to at second base when' he tried to ad
the win. tie the score at 3-3. vance on the throw for' the' second

1'll~.NllveriClts, st~rted .the gam.e , . Later jn th,e in¢ng, WSC too~ out of the inning.
by scoring (wo runs ill the first in::' its first lead of the game as Plasha Treye Hacker then popped up to
ning off of Wildcat starting pitcher belted a :RBI single to right-center third base to end the inning with
Chad Moreland to take a2-01tiad. field, his fourth hltof the game, the score still standing 7-7.

Aridrew Martinez. singled and scoring Bond, to put the Wildcats In the top of the 10th inning,
Vickers reached second base from
the leadoff spot when Bidroski
dropped a fly ball. Following a bunt
single by Lanzarotta, Blake Car
lquist doubled to left-center to score
Vickers and give the Mavericks an
8-7 lead.

Austin Buck then connected on
a twocrun double that scored Lan- WSC
zarotta and Carlquist for a 10-7 Moreland 7.1 8 6 4 0 6
Mesa State advantage. Hegdahl 0.2 2 1 0 0 1

Kevin Becker's RBI single then Meier 1.1 5 5 3 0 1
brought home Buck to push the I;tathbun 0.2 1 2 0 1 0
Mavericks' lead to 11-7.' . I,' i:le Win-Guirin (5-3). c' Loss-Meier
,,'Following a walk to Martinez by (5-1). Save-None. WP-Carril.a" (6).

Wildcat relief pitcher Sam Rath; HBP-byMoreland (Bodenchuk).
bun, Bodenchuk crushed a three- BK-Moreland.
run homer to right field to extend "
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arms and legs, he is our heart,"
Also competing for Wayne were

Sheryl Grone, Wade Jarvi and
Jaime Manz who participated in
the half marathon.

Peg Anderson was the lone run
ner from Concord, and Lynette
Haisch, Melanie Hartung, Melissa
Lackas and Sam Urwiler ran the
half marathon from Laurel.

Tim Bebee and Timarie Bebee
both ran half marathons from
Wakefield.

Amber Bargstadt ran a half mar
athon from Winside.

Keitges
to compete
in NAJA
Championship's

Morningside College will send
six athletes to compete in five events
at the 2009 National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics Outdoor
Track & Field Championships this
Thursday throughSaturdayat Ralph
Korte Stadium in Edwardsville, Ill.

Junior, Erin Keitges, of Jackson,
formerly of Allen, will compete in
the women's 3,OOO-meter steeple
chase.

Keitges has the seventh fastest
time in the 3,OOO-meter steeple
chase field with a time of 11:03.60
that she improved at the Sioux City
Relays on April 17-18.

Keitges who placed seventh in
the event last year with a time of
11:07.41, is Morningside's record
holder in the 3000-meters with a
time of 10:33.10.-

She also holds the Mustang
school record in the 5000-meter run
with a time of 17:51.32.

She was a NAJA indoor national
qualifier in the 3000-meters each of
the two previous seasons.

The national leader and defend
ing champion in the steeple chase is
Dallon Williams of California State
San Marcos (10:15.61).

The top [risher in each event at
the NAJA championship earn NAlA
All-American honors.

hits with 217. He was also named
Preseason All-American by Colle-

" giate Baseball Newspaper. .. .
WSC finished the 2009 season

with a 45·15 record which tied the
school record for wins in 'a ~eason
that was set by the 2005 team who
went 45-14. .

....-The Wildcats won a sixth straight
regular season Northern Sun Con
ference title, going 27-4 in league
play to earn a berth in the 2009
NCAA Division II Central Regional
;19}lInament for the sixth straight
season and seventh time in the last
nine years wh~re they fell to M~sa
State .8-2 in Sunday's Central Re-
gional title game. ' \

"For 12'xlr room. Mohawk Active Spirit Textured Everstrand Carpet
in the Wayne or Norfolk area through May 31, 2009

713 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE
Visit us at wwwooreMle"gncenter com

$299
Guaranteed Price

Carpet • Pad '. Installation
. All One Price

scale or the equivalent, (93 percent
or A-, etc).

Listed below are area _students
who earned 2009 Spring Academic
All-State honors.

Wakefield: Tyler Bodlak, Boys
Track and Field; Michal Bodlak,
Boys Track and Field; Jessica Ber
ns, Girls Track and Field; Carly
Gardner, Girls Track and Field;
Erin Johnson, Music.

Wayne: Andi Diediker, Boys Golf,
Music; Joe Whitt, Boys Golf; Cory
Foote, Boys Track and Field; Nathan
Sieler, Boys Track and Field; Taylor
Burke, Girls Track and Field; Anna
West, Girls Track and Field; Halsey
Lutt, Journalism; Kalie Sprouls,
-Ioumalism: Rebecca Agler, Music.

(Longview Community College),
was named the 2009 NSIC New
comer of the Year fud Fir~t Team
All-NSIC after hitting .365 with a
team.high 19 homers arid 61 RBI's
for the Wildcats this season.

His 19 home runs set a new WSC
single seas~n recorcf ;fo~ .homers,
breaking the previous mark of is
that was set by Bill Schwartz dur
ing the 1981 season.

Bond also led the team in at bats
(211) and total bases (152) while
tanking second' inhits (71) and sto
ten bases (13).. " j I " "";>,'

. 'Moreland, a graduate of Sio~
City Heelan (Iowa) High School,
posted a 7-2 record in 12 starts with
a 4.38 ERA as the Wildcats number
one starter this season.

After starting the year 0·2, More
land won seven straight starts and
had one complete game. In 61 2/3
innings pitched, Moreland allowed
63 hits and 41 runs (30 earned)
with 41 strikeouts and 17 walks.'

Moreland was a First Team All
NSIC selection this season for the
Wildcats, going 6-0 in six NSIC
starts with a 4.26 ERA in league
play. :,

Koch, a graduate otMillard South
High School, is a three-time First
Team All-NSIC performer who hit
.341 this season for the Wildcats
with 12 home runs and 64 RBI's.

He became the all-time doubles
leader this season at WSC with 53
and also ranks third on the career
RBI's list (181) and is fifth in career

Photo Courtesy of Jodi Pulfer

Wayne's Kent Pulfer runs alongside Peg Anderson from
Concord in the 32nd Annual Lincoln Marathon.

This moment propelled the
Gibsons to began training and the
Lincoln Marathon is now the fifth
race that they have participated in
as a family and Jeff has improved
physically as well.
, "Jeff's therapist noticed his devel

opment of upper body strength,"
Shannon said,

People have gotten to know who
Team Gibson is now, They ate ,eas
ily recognized with bright tie-dye
shirts on. On the back of the shirts
there is a quote that is sort of. a
family creed that says, "We are hi~

The Nebraska School Activities
Association (NSAA) is proud to an
nounce the Nebraska High School
students who have earned 2009
Academic Ali-State Awards.

This NSAA program recognizes
students who meet the criteria for
nomination by their school in the
season that their activity takes
place. .

A school may nominate two stu
dents for each NSAA-sponsored ac
tivity.

Criteria for nomination includes,
that a student is a varsity player
or organizational leader who has
played a significant role on the team
or in the organizational activity and
has a minimum cumulative grade
point average of 3.7 on a 4.0-point

Area r-urmer-s co,JJlpete"'in'32ria
Annual LincolnMarut.hon « r >,

NSAA releases 2009
Spring Academic All-State

WSC places four players on ABCAJRawlings
All-Central Region Baseball Team

The' 32ncl Annual Lincoln
National Guard Marathon and Half
Marathon was held on May 3rd
starting at 7 a.m on a city-wide
course that st~rted a~d finished on
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
campus.
, Local citizens of Wayne, Laurel,
Concord, Wakefield and Winside
participated in this event which
was held by the nonprofit organiza
tion, Lincoln Track Club to promote
running, which was established in
1975. Since then it has become dis
tance oriented,

Ten' citizens of Wayne partici
pated and they included Michelle
Burns, Mark Hammer, Kent Pulfer,
Regan Ruhl and Becky Sprouls all
of which ran a full marathon, '

Brian Gibson, Shannon
Gibson,from Wayne ran the half
marathon,

What made the experience unique
was eight-year old Jeff Gibson, who
is permanently confined to his
wheel chair. Gibson was pushed
by parents, Brian and Shannon
throughout the the half marathon,
from start to finish.
~" Shannon said that she and her
husband were inspired by Dick and
lUck Hoyt. They were watching
television one day and saw the
father and son competing as a team
even though Rick was a quadriple
gic.

"We wanted our son to experi
ence what it's like to run as well,"
Shannon said.

The Wayne State College base
ball team placed four players on the
2009 American Baseball Coaches
Association (ABCA)fRawlings Divi
sion II Baseball All-Central Region
Team that was released last Sun
day and voted on by coaches in the
Central Region.

Junior outfielder Joe Wendte, ju
nior shortstop Eric Bond and senior
pitcher Chad Moreland were all
First Team selections while senior
utility player Alex Kochwas a sec
ond team honoree. ,.,. , . /
"Wtmdte,"a graduate of Sioux City

Heelan (Iowa) I Hlgh School, was
named the 2009 Northern Sun Con
ference Player of the Year after hit
ting .396 this season with 14 home
runs and. a team-high 67 RBI's
to help the Wildcats win a sixth
straight NSIC regular season title.'

He set a new school record with
83runs scored, which ranks fifth in
NCAA Division II and has a team:
high 51 walks to rank eighth in
NCAA Division n.

Wendte was a three-time NSIC
Player of the Week this season and.
led the Wildcats in hits (78), doubles
(20), stolen bases (19), slugging per
centage (.741) and on-base percent
age (.527).

In addition to ABCAIRawlings
All-Central Region First Team
honors, Wendte also received First

'Team Daktronics All-Central Re
gion honors and now will be consid
ered for All-American honors.

Bond, from Blue Springs, Mo.,

Internet
Nebraska

3 months for
the price of one
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Team Scores
1. Wayne 339; 2. Blair 349; Oma

ha Gross Catholic 357; Mount Mi
chael Benedictine 359; O'Neill 361;
Norfolk Catholic 362; Bennington
375; Schuyler 381; Arlington 384;
Columbus Lakeview 400; Omaha
Roncalli Catholic 407; Pierce 418.

. Individual Scores
1. C~llin Jeffries 74; 6. Joe Whitt

87; 7. Andi Diediker 87;'Collin Pres
ton 91; Trent Beza 105.

score of 339 to finish as Class B-3
District champions while Blair shot
a 349 to outlast Omaha Gross Cath
olic (357) and Mount Michael Bene
dictine (359) for runner-up honors.

"It was a brutal day with the win
and the scores reflected, it" Wayne
head coach Dave Hix said. "I knew
we had a shot of qualifying as a
team, but I didn't see this coming."

Individually, Wayne was led by
junior Collin Jeffries who finished
with a two round total of 74 after he
shot rounds of 41 and 33.

Jeffries who was five strokes back
after nine holes, parred the 10th
hole and then used four consecutive
birdies to offset the deficit and tie
Blair's Cody Gorsett.

Jeffries th~n surpassed, Gorset],
taking a two stroke lead' into' tHe
17th' hole', but' Gorsett afiswe'r~d
back with a birdie to tie Jeffries
who bogied on the par-S hole. if

With Jeffries and Gorsett dead
locked going into the 18th hole, Jef
fries closed out the back nine with
a par while Gorsett doubled, giving
Jeffries the narrow come-from-be
hind 74-76 win.

Aside from Jeffries, Wayne also
saw Joe )Vhitt finish in sixth place
with aM while Andi Diekder fol
lowed in eighth with an identical
87.

"Joe came through on the back
nine and birdied the 18th hole for a
.solid 40," HiX said.

"Andi had a nice front nine, but
sta~ted to collapse on the back. He
held it together for the last three
holes and limped in with an 87." .'

Other Blue Devils who competed,
but failed to place included Collin
Preston (91) and Trent Beza (105).

"Our sophomores struggled a lit
tle but it was a great experience for
them," Hix said.

Wayne will return to action on
Wednesday, May 27 when they
travel to Holmes Golf Course in
'Lincoln for the opening round of the
2009 Nebraska Class B State Golf
Tournament.

Listed below are the team scores
and individual results for Wayne
golfers who competed in Monday's
Class B-3 District Golf Tourna
ment.

01fj3790-0806-40957

located at:'
1st National Bank ofWayne
411 E. 7th St.
Wayne, NE 68787

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

INVEIITMtK1' CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.
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Weknow me territory.

Portfolio Review
Retirement Planning
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NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
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in top form to finish in . first place
at Monday's Class B-3 District Golf
Tournament at River Wilds Golf
Course in Blair. .

The Blue Devils posted a team
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Cleanln~foutiybll~C'losetS?
',.,Fhldiri'g' things that

you'forgot were in there?
If you find a paper route carrier bag

that belongs to the Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, please bring it back -We miss it!

Thank you - Circulation Department

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

• WE DELIVER •
Any place in city limits of Wayne for $1

2009 ,NSAA Boys State ,Golf Meet
at Holmes Golf Course, Lincoln

Hole # 'Golfer,
10 ;Trent Beza
10 Collin Preston
10 Joe Whitt
10 Andi Diediker
1 Collin J effiries

402-375-2541

Buy drinks or food and the rent is free!

Take ADVANTAGE ofour
investment planning services

Whether you have question
, on college funding, retirement
preparations or maximizing

.investment opportunities. we have
the PLAN

Call today to schedule an
appointment with Rod Hunke.
Financial Advisor, for your
customized investment plan.

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Don't mess up the house
for birthd~ parties ...

Rent Bach. Room at the Max.. 7

(:

Investment Centers ofAmerica. Inc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a Registered

Investment Advisor, is not affiliated with t---------'-------l
. First National Bank ofWayne. Securities,
advisory services and Insurance products

offered through ICA and itsaffiliated '-- ...1

insurance agencies are:

SUCCESSFUL

INVESTMENT PLANNING

ISN'T JUST A COINCIDENCE.

.- Wednesday thru
Saturday Nights 

20 Piece Fried Chicken
ToGo

with 2 Lb. Fries &2 Liter Pop
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, MI. Dew)

.....;~...... $17~', 0 0 0" ,.

,. '. ~... . __.,._.....~.._.':_._~ 'w._,_.__····,' •. ~

Time
"9:~0 a.m.

10:10 a.m ..
10:10 a.m.
i6:40 a.m.
11:00 a.m.,

After .t>eu{g wrote off as this
year'S' perennial Class B loser, the
Wayne boy's golf team resurfaced

By Casey S'chroeder

Blue Devils resurface to claim Class
B-a',Dis'trict Golf Championship

Photo Courtesy of Curt Jeffries

Members of the Wayne Class B-3 District Champion golf team are: Front row, left to right:
Collin Preston and Collin Jeffries. Back row, left to right: Joe Whitt, Andi Diediker and
;'I)-ent Beza.

Wayne to take center stage at Close B State Golf Tournament Wednesday

'sc
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Jennifer Phelps, Senior Financial Advisor
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

120 W 2nd Street, Wayne, NE
4028335285

ameripriseadvisors,com/jennifer,s,phelps

hurting for business in this down
market. Look for advertised rue
sales and check out online deals at
travel websites such a§ Travelocity,
Expedia and Orbitz. Sites such as
Kayak, TripMama and L:JwFareswill
simultaneously search and compare
flight, hotel and car rental prices for
the best deal. If you're really daring
and can be flexible about when you
travel and where you stay, try blind
bidding for flights and accommoda·
tions through Priceline. If you're not
satisfied that you're getting the best
rates online, try negotiating directly
with top hotels, especially if you're
looking to stay during off-peak travel
times. Call the hotel and ask to
speak with the hotel manager rather
than trying to get a deal through the
1-800 reservation line. Traditionally,
the further out you can make your
travel plans, the cheaper. Because
of lower travel numbers, you may
be able to nab deeply discounted
airfares even for last·minute travel
plans. .
Look at the big financial picture

Before you fmalize your plans,
make sure the cost of your itinerary
fits within your overall financial
plan, Armancial advisor can help you
evaluate your rmancial situation, set
goals and take steps to afford the
kind of travel you want.

Travel tips for the budget-minded

This information is provided for informational purposes only, The information is intended to be generic
in nature and should not be applied or relied upon in any particular situation without the advice of your
tax. legal and/or your financial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitable for every situation.

Financialplanningservices&. investments offeredthroughAmeriprise RnancialServices, Inc.,MemberFINRA&. SIPC,

NECC nursing students
pinned in combined ceremony

}
Both associate degree nurs-. 'ofarts or associate of science degree

ing and practical nursing stu-in preprofessional nursing, Current
dents received their nursing pins ind prospective students not yet
in a special Pinning Ceremony at-'enrolled in the nursing program
Northeast Community College in flrt ;Northeast can earn that degree. •
Norfolk re~e~tly. • .. 8~tu~,ents w.ith a preprofessional Lum~nary C!ale .,< i' .' !

In additlOn"to the Pmpmg Lqursm~ degree.cap tran~f~r ,~o a, '." J ' .... -0 ,~".," .. ', .• ~.., ••• : ~
Ceremony, four .. associate degree .,f0l;lr-year coUege to. continue with More .than 75 luminaries were sold for this yea.r'!;> Relay
nursing and three practical nurs- their bachelor's degree in nursing. For Life during a promotion on Friday at the Wayne Dairy
ing students w~re presented t~e .Local studen.ts who were pin~ed Qu~en. Lisa Karel and Tanuny Meier, left, are in charge of
Esse~ce of Nursmg ~ward for theu ~,lth, t,he ASSOCIate Degree Nursmg this year's sales with a goal of having more than 1,000 bags
conSIstent academlc effort, car· pm, listed by hometown on both l' th t k fW. St t C 11 J 5
ing actions, positive motivation sides of page, include: Carroll: Tami lne e rac 0 ayne a e 0 ege on une .
toward classroom learning andJ. (Mrs, Glenn) Kietzmann. The
clinical experience, and profes- daughter of Garry and Linda
sional behaviors. Mwangi (peter) .,Goracke of Fremont is a gradu
Nduati and Jared Sporleder, both ate of Fremont Senior High
of Norfolk, Morgan Schwarting, 'School; Wayne: Lisa Allen. The
Battle Creek, and Kylie Zimmerer, daughter of Wilma and Bob Allen is
Creighton, . were the associate a graduate of Wayne High School,
degree nursing students honored ,Sandra Bruns, The daughter of Art There's nothing like a troubled

economy to inspire dreams of a vaca
with the Essence of Nursing Award Bruns, Wayne and Josie and Ronnie tion far from the daily grind. If
while Tom Gannon, Norfolk, Jessica Paulson of Wakefield, is a gradu- you're thinking of getting away but
Haselhorst, Randolph, and Jilian ate of Wayne High School, Racheal feeling pinched in your pocketbook
Thiele, Columbus, were the practi- Rubendall, The daughter of Lisa by the recession, don't despair, There
cal nursing students honored with Allen and Randy Rubendall, both of are a number of affordable travel
the same award. Wayne is a graduate of Wayne High options out there if you're willing to

This year's ceremony included School; Winside:Julie (Mrs, Bruce) put a little extra effort into getting
associate degree nursing pinning 'Brester. The daughter of Randy the best deal for your dollar.
for a h~sband-wife team of Nduati and Donna Jacobsen, Winside, is a Redefine your ideal vacation
and Stella Wamui, Norfolk, and graduate of Winside Public School. Taking a vacation. is essentially
a mother-daughter team of Lisa Local students who were pinned about getting away. Where you go
Allen, Wayne, (mother) and Racheal with the Practical Nursing pinin- may not be as important as simply
Rubendall, Wayne. ~lude: Laurel: Sasha Hackney, finding a comfortable spot for rest

Upon completion of the f~stThe graduate of Laurel-Concord and relaxation, If you can no longer
two'· semesters of nursing studies High School is the daughter of afford a Caribbean escape, there are
at Northeast, students are eligible Danny and Donna Hackney, Laurel; other ways to satisfy your wander
to take the National Council of O'Neill: Adam Diedike r. Married to lust that may be surprisingly afford·

able.
Licensure Examination (NCLEX· Sarah, he is a graduate of Wayne If you're open to outdoor adven.
LPN) to become a licensed practi- ,High School and the son of Dave ture, consider exploring the vast
cal nurse, Students who hold a and Tami Diediker, Wayne. u.s. National Park System. With
2.7 grade point average in their ' Each nursing school, at every level 391 areas spanning'almost· every
nursing courses are eligible to of education, has its own unique state in the nation, you'll find a wide
complete the last two semesters of pin which is worn on the nursing range of affordable accommodations,
the Northeast program and take uniform. The nursing school pin from campgrounds, to yurts (free
the National Council of Licensure that graduates of the NECC asso- standing, circular-domed houses), to
Exam (NCLEX-RN) to practice as a ciate degree nursing and licensed rustic and fully furnished cabins, Hit
licensed registered nurse, practical nursing ~rogram receive is . th~ road ~ an all-American recre-

The Northeast nursing program symbolic of nursing's heritage and atIonal vehicle and forget the cost of
also includes a preprofessional tradition, Some practical nursing a flight or hotel room. The gas pump
nursing degree option, This expand- students have chosen to continue may take a dent out of yo,ur bud~et,
ed major provides a curriculum of in the asso<;iatedegree nursing pro- but the low cost of campslte lodgmg
courses to earn either an associate gram at Northeast. 8 and self-prepared meals can make

for a very affordable and fun road
trip.

If a big city is more your idea of
fun, then check out the hostel sys·
tem, no longer reserved for those
less than 25 years ,of age. Northern
California Hostels boast ten unusual
accommodations for "the adventur·
ous traveler," With rates as low as
$20 per night, travelers can enjoy
a memorable and unusual accom·
modation such as a lighthouse or a
pioneer homestead. More traditional
digs are also available, of course.
Hostels offer low·cost private, semi·
private and dorm-style rooms. Look
for hostels that meet Hostelling
International's standards for cleanli
ness, service and safety,
Look for bargains and negotiate

If you're still intent on flying to
your destination and staying in a
hotel, you may be in luck, Airlines,
resorts and even cruise lines are

Community garden

NECC offices to
'clpse early for
Memorial Day'

: In observance of Memorial Day,
,all offices at Northeast Community
College in Norfolkand its education
¢enters in South Sioux City, West
Point, and O'Neill will close Friday,
May 22, at 3 p.m. and remain closed
QIl Monday, May 25.
, College offices at the main cam~

pus in Norfolk and Northeast edu
cation centers will re-open Thesday,
May 26, at 8 a.m. .
;<.R~gistrat,ion,· . c()ntinues".J~t, ' Orga~izer~ ~athered Ifriday evening to stake out plots ~n the .city's Conununity Garden.
summer classes at Northeast The area IS near the softball/rugby fields and can be used by anyone wishing to plant
Community College. First session ~ vegetable garden. For more information on using the garden, contact Traci or Brian
begins Monday, June l,and second Bruckner at (402) 833':'5488; Kevin Jurotich at (402) 833-5009; Monica Snowden at (402)
session begins M~nday, July 6. 833-5140 or Jennifer Thomas at (402) 518-0988.
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,'"JJ:~,~!ls, ~.!l¢e~>, the,,2~0~ "N~~C, U Cel}.tral.Begion WQmen's' Fjeld AJ.e~anMr· Te~ time fQr the tradi· . Harlan· Long lost;' Deveraux, Jude Nobel, Trillka . Day Jimmy's boa at . Brennan, Allsion . Suddendeath;
f~fayerofthe Year lif'tez: hi~tIng ..420 Athlete of the Year by the U.S. tionally built; Paso, Fernando del • Highland velvet; Feather, Jane ~ th~ 'wash· ..", . Deaver: Jeffrey .' Speaking in
,W NS~9 p!ay for .the Wildcat~to Track and Field and Cross ,Country News from the Empire; Patterson, To wed a wicked prince; Kingsbury, INTERMEDIATE tongues; Herriot, James· Treasury
,fank third ~ league play." ';. Coaches Association Mondayafter~ James . 8th confession; Pronzini, Karen· Forgiven; Lewis, Beverly , Kinney, Jeff· Diary of a wimpy for children; Pearl, Matthew .
;', W~ndte aJsQ Ja¥ed first m the noon, Bill • Schemers; Quic~, Amanda ., T~e secret • Michaels, Fern; kid: the last straw; Martin, Ann .J.ast Dickens'; Roberts, Nora· Hot
'NSIC in on~base percentllge (.579), The senior thrower' f~om Glen. • Perfect poison; Quinn, Spencer Co1).ateral damage -Mills, DiAnn· . Runaway dolls; Riordan, Rick ice; Roberts, Nora - Pagan stone;
fW~~ (29).and •.~s scoyed (50) wood, Iowa is the defending NCAA • Dog on it: a Chet and Bernie mys· Lightning and lace; Oke, Janette -A . Percy Jackson: demigod files - Sandford, John - Heat lightning;
;whi,lerankingt~rdmbattmga".er. DiyisionIInationalchampioninthe tery; Rice. Luanne· Geometry of searching heart; Patterson, James Osborne, Mary· Moonlight on the ~teel, Danielle . Good woman;
I,age (.420), RBI s (34) ~1}d sluggmg shot put and will compete in three sisters; Robards, Karen . Pursuit; . The 8th confessional; Perry, Anne· magic flute. Woods, Stuart . Loitering with
percentage (.818). .'.,. ,0 ; events at this weekend's NCAA Di. Ross, Ann . Miss Julia delivers Execution dock; Peterson, Tracie· A JUVENILE NON FICTION intent,
t Wendte is now a tw{>-time All- vision II National Championships the goods; Scottoline, Lisa· Look love to last forever; Robards, Karen
:NSIC .perfon;ner andvvas nam~d in San Angelo, Texas. again; Woods, Stuart . Loitering • Pursuit; Ross, Ann B. - Miss Julia
.the 2007 Freshman of the,Year m Wilson will compete in the ham: with intent. delivers the goods; Scottoline, Lisa
2007: ..... . mer throw, shot put and discus at ADULT Non-FICTIONI . Look Again; Wick, Lori· White
; This marks the fourth. straIght. nationals for the second year in a BIOGRAPHY Chocolate Moments· Osteen, Joel
season that WSC has had at least row. Desmond, Adrian· J. Darwin's . Become a Better You; Jamieson,
one. player named Academic.~. She ranks ninth in NCAA Divi. Sacted Cause: How a hatred of Wendell· Father knows less, or,
,District. . ' sion II in the hammer throw en. slavery shaped Darwin's views on "Can I cook my sister?" : One dad's
~. Mitch Herr~ck was honored la~t tering Thursday's competition at 3 human evolution; Levin, Mark R. quest to answer his son's most
.season, ~\!.stm Jones (Ac~deml~ p.m. with a top mark of 174' 6" that Liberty and tyranny: A conserva- baffling questions; Grogan, John
,All-AInen~an) and Scott Bldroski was achieved at the WSC Sunshine tive mailifesto; Pollan, Michael· The . Marley & Me : Life and love with
were se1~cted in 2007 while Jon~s Open on April 28, omnivore's dilemma: A natural his- the world's worst dog; Lamott, Anne
and ChrIS Pedroza were honored m Wilson, who is the defending na. tory of four meals; Keyes, Ralph - I . Grace (eventually),
2006. tional champion in the shot put will love it when you talk retro: hoochie BIOGRAPHY

look to defend her title on Friday
at 7:30 p,m. as she ranks second in
the nation with a top throw of 49' 8
1/2". !

The third and final event that
Wilson will compete in this week·
end is the discus on Saturday at
5:30 p.m,

She currently ranks sixth in the
event with an NSIC and school
re.<::Qfd. throw.,of 159' 5". that was
achieved at the Northern Sun Con
ference Championships in Wayne
on May 9. .

Wilson earned two All·American
honors at last year's NCAAnational
meet as she won the shot put and
placed fourth in the discus, She is
a three-time Au-American and has
qualified for the NCAA national
meet 12 times,



participate regardless of the indio
vidual's size or sex. All Cornhusker
entrants must have successfully
completed the. Nebraska Hunter
Education Course and it is extreme
ly gratifying to observe first-hand
the responsibility that these stu
dents demonstrate in the use of
firearms and the genuine sports
manship displayed during the three
days of trap shooting."

Participating in the Cornhusker Trapshoot were, left to
right, Landon Kraft, Myles Flores and Lathan Kraft.

began with just two squads, now
we have nearly 375 squads com
peting this year, and more than
16,000 students have shot at the
Cornhusker since its beginning in
1970."

"Trapshooting has a very strong
following across Nebraska and most
of the United States," he added.
"Sport shooting is one of the safest
sports available to youngsters and
it's a sport where every student can

WSC Math Contest participants were recognized.

Wamstead, Cory Foote, Lisa Temme, McCorkindale, Danny Melena,
Lindsey Costa. Curtis Moeller, Emma Osnes, Jacob

Also, 2009 Science Fair Reynolds, Burgandy Roberts, Aaron
Participants: Lexi Allen, Jessica Svenson, Seth' Trenhaile, Paige
Biermann, Molly Burbach.. Sydney Wacker, Rachel Waddington, Colin
Burke, Miranda Denklau, Rachel Webster, Dillion Wieland, Cassidy
Duncan, Dalton Dunklau, Diana Wiese, Marissa Wiese, Garrett Zink;
Fernandez, McKenna Frevert, WSC Math Contest Participants:
Austin Frideres, Hannah Gamble, McKenzie Sommerfeld, Riley
McKenna Gibson, Lila Goos, McManus, Jacob Pulfer, Lisa
Megan Hoffart,' Jason Holt, Jaci Temme.
Jenkins. Sadie ;KP.ox,Vietoria. (Note: the photos with this story
Kranz, Emily Leeper, Kendra are of the groups that had riot been
Liska, Samantha Long, Bradly in the paper prior to the honor cof-
Longe, Jaci Lubberstedt, Hannah fee.) ,

Young trapshooters from Allen
joined over 1,800 other high school
and junior high school trap shooters
for the 40th Annual High School
Cornhusker Trapshoot on April
30 and May 1·2, at the Nebraska
Trapshooting Association's home
grounds south of Grand Island on
the north edge of Doniphan.

The Cornhusker Trapshoot con
tinues to set new records for the
number of young shooters and has
become the largest event of its kind
in the world.

"Our shooters did very well at
Doniphan," Wayne Sharpshooters
coach Roger Kraft said. "This is our
team's first trip to the big event and
this year's squad included: Lathan
Kraft, son of Roger and Donna
Kraft; Landon Kraft, son of Roger
and Donna Kraft; and Myles Flores,
son of Santos and Patti Flores.

For the 40th Annual Cornhusker,
nearly 120 junior high squads,
totaling 604 juniors from across
Nebraska and neighboring states
registered to compete and shoot.
Officials registered 240 senior high
school squads with over 1,220 shoot
ers, totaling over 1,800 shooters for
the three day event.

Rocky Hoffman of the Nebraska
Game and Parks Commission and
~hoot director said the Cornhusker
Trapshoot has become the largest
shooting event of its kind in the
world. "In 1970, the Cornhusker

NECC Academic Contest participants were among those honored recently.. , ..

Local trapshooters take
part in Cornhusker event

All Conf. BB, Cl All State Omaha World Herald and honorable mention students were honored.

A number of students were rec
ognized recently at the Wayne
Community Schools Board of
Education honor coffee. Those
students were: Braille Challenge
First Place: Maura Loberg; Letter
of Intent to Doane College: Nicole
Rauner: Letter of Intent to Wayne
State College: Alesha Fiukey.
,Also, Pierce Honor Band

Participants: Katlin Potter . flute,
Brittany Peterson- clarinet, Marisa
Vawser . clarinet, Sawyer Jager
• trumpet, Corey Doorlag . per·
cussion, Rachel Waddington, Dacia
Dickey, Samantha Long, Emily
Leeper, Sarah Maxson, Lexi Allen,
Molly Burbach, Lila Goos, Jessica
Biermann, Drew Holland, Miranda
Denklau, Dillion Wieland, Colin
Webster, Jaci Jenkins, Joe Burrows,
Kendra Liska.

And, All Conference Basketball:
Nicole Rauner, Honorable Mention
- Shannon Jarvi, Katie Hoskins,
Jacob Triggs; C1 All State Omaha
World Herald: Nicole Rauner,
Katie Hoskins, Honorable Mention
. Justin Anderson, Jacob Triggs,
Alicia Finkey; NECC Academic
Contest Participants: Cassey Miller,
Jacob Pulfer, Anna Osten, Drew
Workman, Kai Wiexelman, D.J.
D~Ul~lau,Qori Volk.Androw Pulfer,
Sawyer Jager, pat,l,Yn Kranz, Kalie
Sprouls, JoAnn Parker, McKenzie
Sommerfeld, Jenny Zink, Clayton

Students are recognized at
recent" school board honor coffee

Heggemeyer - Maintenance Repair
Worker II, Grounds Laurie Oswald
• Office Assistant I, Counseling
Center Jane O'Brien - Office
Assistant II, Arts and Humanities
Brook Jech - Office Assistant II,
Education and Counseling Karyn
Bijlsma - Office Assistant II,'
Network and Technology.

Anna West, Grace Heithold, Kiara
Hochstein, Aaron and Tahlia
Reynolds and Maura, .Anna and
Emma Loberg.

Special recognition was given to
Anna West, who recently gradu
ated from Wayne High School. She
will be continuing her education at
Ke~rney State College this fall.

Environmental Com±nittee for the
United Egg Producers and serves
on the Midwest Poultry Consortium
Board.

In addition to his involvement
with the Poultry Industries, Bebee
serves as a member of the Wakefield
School Board, the Wakefield
Community Foundation, the Little
Red Hen Theatre Board of Directors
and with the Special Olympics Gold
Club.

Bebee's family, including his wife
Leslie, children Timarie, Garek,
Javanah and her husband, Louis
Benscoter and grandson, Jaxon,
plus mother-in-law Jeanne Gardner
were present at the award cererno
ny,

Tim Bebee

BeQ~e rcoeives ~009

Nebraska Poultry Industries
Hall of Fame Award

McCorkindale, Grace Heithold,
Kiara Hochstein, Jillian Pierson
and Anna West. .

All students were not able to be
present for the recital.

Following the recital, participat
ing students received certificates.

Students receiving awards were

Tim Bebee of Micha:~f F~d~ Egg
Products Company of Wakefield
recently received the 2009 Nebraska
Poultry Industries Hall of Fame
Awllid.. This is the niost prestigious

", ,.t. I ,', ,", , . ,

award offered by the Nebraska
Poultr), Industries ahd recognizes an
individual who hasmade a life-long
commitment of o';l:t;~t~pdJng contri
butions to the poultryindustry, The
award ~a~ l:l~~~~I}ted,r~cently dur
ing the Nebraska Poultry annual
cQnve~tionbanquet in Columbus.

Bebee joinedthe M.G. Waldbaum
Co. in 1980 and has managed v~ri
ous farm and plant operations.
Bebee is currently vice-president
of live production for the company,
whose name is now Michael Foods.
Bebee has been an officer or direc
tor of Nebraska Poultry Industries
since 1993." .

He had the unique opportunity
of learning the ropes of the poultry
business under the one and only
master of the egg industry, Dan
Gardner, according to the Nebraska
Poultry Industries, in making the
announcement. It should also be
noted that Dan was also his father
in·law: Bebee's early business expe·
riences took he and his wife, Leslie,
to positions In Iowa, Texas and
Colorado before returning to north
east Nebraska and Wakefield.

In his position, Bebee ov~rsees
operations including 700 employ
ees and facilities which house and
handle, the process egg production
from 13 million hens. .

He was honored in 1999 as
the Nebraska Poultry Ind~~tries
Poultry Person. of the Year. ,

Bebee is a participant <>n. tll~
Governor's Advisory Board o'n
Agriculture. Nationally, he se~es

as a director on the American Egg
Board, participates in the Animal
Welfare Producer Committee and

,I
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Wayne State College support staff
members hortored for yeat:,sof service

Wayne State College Support - Custodian Kent Owen - Custodian
Staff Members were honored for Theresa Sprieck- Custodian Jeffery
years of service on May 12 at a Loberg - Maintenance Repair
brunch on campus. Worker II, Residence Halls Wyatt

(Not in the photo above but also McGhee -, Maintenance Repair
announced at the brunch were): Worker III, Energy Plant James
New Support Staff Members at Green- Maintenance Repair Worker
Wayne State in 2009 - Renee Olson III.
o Academic Records Clerk; Carol And, Engineer Gerald
Gustafson - Custodial Leader Eliott Echtenkamp Maintenance
Anderson-CustodianKarlaCalhoon Repair Worker II, Grounds Lydell

Piano students of Patricia Sherry
presented their Spring Recital on
May 6 at The Oaks.'

Students participating in the
recital were Aaron and Tahlia
Reynolds, Anna Maura and Emma
Loberg (Maura' is a student of
Dr. Linda Christensen), Sydney

8C

Piano students present spring recital

Piano students taking part in a recent recital at The Oaks included, front row, left to
right, Maura Loberg, Aaron Reynolds, Grace Heithold and Sydney McCorkindale. Back
row, Kiara Hochstein, Anna Loberg, Emma Loberg, Tahlia Reynolds, Anna West and
Jillian' Pierson.

Wayne State College support staff members honored for years of service were recog
nized recently. Present, first row from left are: Suzanne Penn, 15 years; Terri Headley,
10 years; George Sherry, 20 years; Debra Paulson, 5 years; Joyce Schenck, 5 years; and
Diane Pieper, 5 years. Second Row from left: Linda Raveling, 20 years; Rhonda Sebade,
15 years; Mark Maas, 5 years and Gene Casey, 15 years. (Note;, names of those not pictured
are listed in the story). .

Then' and now
Thirteen year old Anna
Kr.uger ~f Wayne recently
had 12 inches of hair cut
off. The hair will be sent to
Locks Of Love to be used
by those in need. This is
the second time Anna has
taken part hi this project.
She noted that it took near
.Iy two' years tor her hair to
grow that long.



each camp' 'sight is limited to 30
participants. . There is a small fee
to attend. Call 582-4866 to register
TODAY!

The program is funded in part
by a grant from The Connie Fund
Foundation. Other partners are
the Northeast Nebraska RC&D.
UNL Extension, Wayne State
College, and Wayne Area Economic
Development,
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Welcome to Wayne
Tom Roberts, left, visits with Emily and David Smith at
Mines Jewelers. An open house was held last week as the
Smiths have re-opened Mines Jewelers. Those attending
the open house were able to visit with the Smith family,
enjoy refreshments and register for door prizes.

May Day party
Students in Mrs. Hoskins' sixth class at Wayne Middle School traveled to Premier Estates
recently to play bingo with the residents. The event was sponsored by the Wayne Opti~ist
Club, Club members provided bingo prizes and served as callers for bingo. This was the
third time this school year for Wayne Middle School students to interact with residents,

.A meeting to form a local
Prescribed Burn Association is
planned for Wednesday, May 27 at
th~ Nielsen Center in West Point i\t
,7 p.m. .

A Prescribed Burn Association
is a collection of area landowners
that work together to help each
other conduct prescribed burns to

.f,ncrease the quality of their gr~ss-

lands.' .'
, This meeting should .be of inter
,est if you would like to do any of
,the following: •Remove and con·
trol Red Cedars •Control Brome,
,kentucky Bluegrass and other
pra.~ses •In~rease .pasture fora~lf.
?:.a1l.!t.~.,Setup a 'rotational grazip.g
~ystem ':ImpJ:ove the :-vm.Uife ha'?k:
fa,t on CRP lands. '. ' ,
Ii ·.The meet~g is sponsored by
,pheasants Forever. Quail Forever,
Nebraska Environmental" Trust
lind the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission.
, Anyone with questions can call
.402-992-2396.

Cory Foote is
U.S. Achievem~'nt

The United States Achievement
Academy has announced that Cory
Foote ofWayn:~ has been recognized
by the United States Achievement
Academy as a student of excellence
in English,

This is a prestigious honor very
few stuqents can.,hope to attain. In
fa~t•.the AC!ldeIl!f r~coglli~es fewe,,!.'
than 10 percent :of all American
high school students.

Cory, who attends Wayne-Carroll
High School, was nominatl'ld for
this honor by Sylvia Ruhl, an
English teacher at the school. His
name will appear in the Uniteli
States Achievement Academy's
Official Yearbook, which is pub
lished nationally.

"Recognizing and support-
ing our youth is more important
than ever before in America's
history. Certainly, United States
Achievement Academy students
should be congratulated and
appreciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement," said
Dr. George Stevens, Founder of
the United States Achievement
Academy,

The Academy recognizes students
upon the exclusive recommendation
of teachers, coaches, counselors and
other qualified sponsors and upon
the Standards of Selection set forth
by the Academy. The Standards
fgr Selection include academic per
formance, interest and aptitude,
leadership qualities, responsibility,
enthusiasm, motivation to learn
and improve, attitude and coop
erative spirit, dependability and
recommendation from a qualified
sponsor,

Cory is the son of Brian and
Tammy Foote of Wayne. His grand
parents are Wayne and Karen
Ulrich of Wakefield and Myla Foote
of Wayne.

Children 'Caught
Being Good'

The following local children were
'Caught Being Good' by the Wayne
Police Department,

The children attended a bicycle
safety class,

They include:
Kiarra Jones, Lilly Bouck, Kiera

Brader, Augustine DeLa Isla, Kaitlyn
Jepsen, Gracie Jepsen, Angeles
Vagara, Fatima Lucias Garcia,
Erin Muren, Marann Magana, Alex
Phelps, Chloe Potter, Kortney Res,
Jaydence Vanlaningham, Camron
Weaselhead, SamanthaWeaselhead,
Maria Vegara and Collin Farr.

Bryce Roberts

Bryce Roberts
earn's degree

Bryce Roberts graduated from
South Dakota State University at
Brookings, S.D. on May 9.

He graduated with a double
maJor in Ag Business and Animal
Science, He was 2005 Winside High
graduate.

He is the son of Brad and Joanie
Roberts of Winside. His grand
parents include Dennis and Lois
Bowers of Winside and Ray Roberts
of Carroll.

~lood drive
held in Wayne
, T4e Si()uxland Community Blood
Ba~ conducted a blood drive on
MaY'! at Grace Lut4eran Church
in)Vayne, A total of 32 donors reg
is~red arid 33 units were collected.
,'fho~e taking part included:
Erin, Aa~e, Alic,ia Blum, James

.6rowne, Mo¢ca Carroll, Ashley
CO,chi-an,' Cynthi~ Echtenkamp,
Douglas Echtenkamp, Vicki
Foote, Darin Greunke, Mardelle
Hallstrom, Verneil Hallstrom,
Daniel Hansen, Douglas Johnson,
Kathy Jqhnson. Larry Johnson and
Kenneth ~Qrgensen.

Also, Michael Kielty. Carl
Lilienkamp, Janice Liska, Debra
Mann, Leon Meyer, Wendell
Dean Milander," Jeffrey Morlok,
Linda Murray, Jacob Pulfer, John
Rebensdorf, Ann Ruwe, Rhonda
Sebade, Charles Shapiro, Michael
Sie,:ers, Marly Temme and Kathy
Wiser, .

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal
lon milestones:

:Jeffrey Morlok - two gallons;
Linda Murray - three gallons;
Daniel Hansen - four gallons and
John Rebensdorf - nine gallons.

A,l1u.:~¢~ Stover
gtAdu~teS/ ..'"
with honors

Orgurrio training"
, , ",t··,.

sessionschedu'led
~. • ~( "' .. ' l ..' "j, •.' .'<',<\ 1/ .,... '.•.
The Northeast Nebraska Resource ic prQd~cerso~.' p'r~~l,lCefS already

Conservation&. .Developm~htcertified?rgan!e~a.ybe' required
(R,C&D) Council is hostlng "an .to implemeht these EQIP practices
Organic Farming special ~ra~ning based9,IJ:the .Ile~ds of the land and
session at the Community l3uilding~napp;oved organic system plan.
in Bloomfield on Wedn~,sdaY~:May The:.20p9 Organic :Initiativewill
27 from 1-4 pm. 'This is a no fee be administered b): the Natural
workshop. .. .•• • ' ~ ~ Resour2es' ConserV~tion .. 1;l~rvice ..

Topics to be .<Usc\lssedinclucle Interested producer~.shoW:d visit
the. new EQIP rilles'and schedules, their nearest USDA~e~i~e.Center
using' Technic~l SezVlce Providers, ·,t~d.et..ermi'i1eelig.i.bili.·.tr, Ac.co.~din.gto.·
Conservation Activity Pians, Steve Chick, NRGS Nebraska state

~~n~~:7t: ~::t:~:de' ~~j:~~ '~;~6~~~~~;~; ~~t:st:'~~r~:~:
Coordinator will conduct the meet- and ranchl'lrs\~w4ohave cqii~i<\ere<;!.
ing, Jane Wilmes, NRCS will cover making the transition to organic
the particulars of EQIP contracts, agriculture or fo~ organic producers

Nebraska has' over $1.8 million wanting to expand their acres." ,

i;l.vaUable for .f~rUlenl and, .rlJ,l1ch- .·AN~b.r<l~ka Envirqpmeqtal.1'rust :.•.m..... ,.....a.. lkin....g a.'..bou..t trees'
ers interested in trap.sitioniJ,lg to, grant was awarded t,q~h~lpcovf!l't4e~.(. 1I .
organic production, and those want- cost of many of these organic farm-. .' .' •
ing to expand their organic acres. ing workshops and tours being held .' Flfth grade students from Wayne MIddle Schoolhad the opportunity to plant trees on the

, ,; The EQIP sign-up for the Organic afortnd the state bynlne RC&D . ~~el Hansen farm!llstweek. The annual b,-ee-p,lanting eveJ,lt is co-sponsored by the Lower
:, Andrea Mae Stover graduated Elkh N I R . D· • N . IRe' lon Servl N b k~agna Cum Laude from Lenoir- Initiative funding runs from May 11 Councils. Anyone with an interest ..... orn atura •.... esources Istrtct, atura esource Uonservat on ervrce, eras a
Rh U' , , H k N C - 29,2009. Producers maY,~tmsi~n in finding out more ~.bout Organic .F.o.. rest Service and Phea... sants Forever. More than 300 trees have been planted by students
-\..... yne niversity Ill., ic 'i'ry. ,. af th t d t h li F ' '1 d . • h I I' M ' ,1 up ter a a e nowever, app ca- . armlll& IS -, we qome' an .encour-Oln t east several )'ears.
on .. ay 8, . '~. 'tions received-r. by .. May 29' will 'be aged to attend. ',i .." .i Andrea was a four-year member ,.' j

ot,tp'~~oIl?rs'~c~dexhY PI:0grJm. ft{~~~ief~~i1J;o~:ira~~~w:fu~ I .Be sureto sign-up for lV[akin' ,Money Camp
~s~,deml·me~~;~s-: aJ:'~, rec(),gI)J,~~d obligated by August 15, 2009. . .' . .
~~r, z : th,~~r, .cre.atlVlty. comnllt~ent '. The 2.009 Organic Initiative is, It's not too' lat~'to register for own businesses and making money
~.f.lerv1ce,iin<lscholarly achieve- ti .' id .... , 1 " iti t't .: the Makin' MoneY-Camp that just right from home, Learn what it
¥i~ht 'whi!eserv-lng as leaders in a n~ lOnw~ e sfec1a. l~la .IVe 0 mi~ht be for youI' If you're going takes to get going. Make friends.
th"" " '., '·'t·' '.' d' '. : it provide financial .assistance to ill'to the fifth throug'h eighth grades have fun and meet other kids ill' thee umversi y . an.. communi y, N t' , I' 0" "p., . (N'OP), ' . '.,.. .". a rona rgamc rogram
4ddit,~onally.she was recognized as '. ". ...., '.' .:, this two-day event will give you area just like you.aJiiember"of Alpha Lambda Delta certifiedd orga~chProducers aswell skills that will help you become a The Camps are May 28 and 29
, t""" '. 1h' , , t' .'; .a.,~ IJro ucers ill t e process oftran- ' 1£'_1 .' .' .h ill' Wayne at the College Student\1a iona onor SOCle y.. . 'f'" t . . , ducti su?cess ill entrepreneur, Across t e,
: Andrea's major areaofstudywas' Sl :r&ng t~ o~amc,p~o ,~ct:?n~. region kids are starting up their Center and in Neligh June 4th &
Human and Community Service an "n er e 'rgamc m 1a IVe par- ,5th at the Fountain Cafe meet-
'd't' '1 b k .·i d ~ ., b' tIclpants may apply core conserva- .'. ill'g roo'm. The reg1'stra't1'O'n deadlip.e
~ uca lOna ac groun Lor ecom- t: t' if ddt . t t .
i;ng a "Human Services Worker." llon

d
prac

d
Ices nee e 0 proTehc has been extended to May 22 and

"H' S' W' k '" t an an water resources. euman erv1ces or er 18 a erm "C 6" t' C .
~ 1 h h Id ~'l ore prac ICes are: onservatlOnlorpeop e woo pro~eSSlOna C R '. C C . N .
<. d {,' I' b" • h rop otatlon, over rop. utnent

di
"'? pa~apr? eSSlOna JO s ill suc Management; Pest Management;

verse settmgs as churches; group P' 'b d G' d F'h' d h If . h . rescn e raZIng' an orageomes an a way ouses; cor- '
iectional, mep.tal ....etardation. and Harvest Management. New organ·

40mriiunity meIitalJealth centerf.l;
(amily,child, an4youth serviCe
~gencies; an<lpJ,'ograms concerne4
with alcoholism~drug abuse, family'
violence. and aging,

Andrea's internship this past
semester was spent working at a
hatfWay house in Hickory, Exodus
lIoflle~, . . • ..
.' Ms, Stover belonged to Kappa
Delta Sorority and was the recipi
en(o! 'the Ellis Boatman Award
fOf Involvement and Service. in'
the, Greater Hickory Comrp.unity.
She also received the Hl,lman and
Community Service Outst3l:.n~ip.~

.s~l;!~~t, ",Award." £mIllu.,~:~he
trAiye.t;sjt:y. ,..'I':';"'~ n. "1'

Andrea is the daughter of Pastor
Kim and Sue Stover of Wayne.

Norfolk time trial series
kicks off 2009 .season

. .

:,Check distribution
'fhe Wayne United Way/invited all the agencies receiving funding for 2008-09 to a check presentation ceremony recent
ly.Checks totalling $34,750 were presented to 17 agencies serving variou,S groups in the community. The United Way
was sllccessful in reaching this year's goal due to the generosity of community members, businesses and corporations
throughout the area.

The Elkhorn Valley Cycling Club
kicked off their fifth season of rac
ing in Norfolk May 12 with a time
trial at Norfolk Beverage. Nine
competitors bra':ed the cool tem
peratures and wet conditions to
make the opener a success.

The series has traditionally
attracted cyclists from around the
region and this year was no excep
tion with riders from as far away
as Columbus, The Norfolk Race
series consists of races on the sec
ond and fourth Tuesday of each
month through September with the
format alternating each race.

The second Tuesday will be a
20km (12.43 mile) time trial begill
ning at Norfolk Beverage. The
fourth 'I\lesday will be a seven mile
cross country mountain bike race at
Maskenthine Lake. All races start
at 7PM. There is a $5 charge for
non-club members. There are sepa
rate classes based on the rider's
ability: Advanced, Beginner, and

Citizen, Points are tallied through
out the season and awards given at
years end to winners in the various
classes and an overall "Rider of the
Year."

For more information contact Jon
Downey at (402) 316-4917 or log
onto www.nencycling,org

Series Results . ~orfolk Time
Trial Series: 5/12/2009: Time
Trial: Advanced - Men 12.43 miles.
1. Devin Bethune, Carroll, 25,93, 2.
Johnathan Sppy, Norfolk 23,14. 3.
Dan Spray, Norfolk, 22.87. 4 Todd
Jochum, Stanton 21.47. 5. Nick
Cleveland, N~rfolk, 21.46, 6, Chad
Dyhrkopp, Columbus, 21.24.
7. Matt Classen, Norfolk,
19,96.

Time Trial: Beginner
Men, 12.43miles 1.Dennis
Smith Norfolk, 18,94. 2
Mark Herzinger, Beemer, 18,71.

Time Trial: Beginner
Women 12.43miles 1. Tricia
Faimon, Norfolk, 15.86,
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Wayne Middle School sixth
grade vocal students, above,
presented various selec
tions from Disney musicals.
The students are directed
by Tracy Anderson, At left,
Deneil Parker conducted the
Wayne Middle School bands
for the last time. Here she
receives hugs and well wish
es from members of the sev
enth and eighth grade stu
dents.

Middle School

'..'~'._. ' .' l,':"",'r,.' ,t.' ,', ':,'" ,',

E~q"qf'the year.'concerts
A~tlte~c~ooly~ar draws to a close, localstudents took time to show off their talents with vocal and instrumental con
certs. Above, the Wayne High School Bands, under the direction of Brad Weber, presented concert and marching pieces
ofIll1.\~ic they have, usedthroughout the year. Below, the Wayne High School Concert Choir, directed by Tracy Anderson,
performed several selections from this year's District Music competition. .,

The Wayne HeJ;'ald, J'hursday, May 21 2009

Patriotic tribute
Students at St. Mary's Elementary School presented a patriotic program last week.
Above, Pre-K and Pre-Schoolstudents expressed their patriotism by reciting the Pledge
ofAllegiance; They were directed by Michelle Carlson. Below, the older students, dressed
in red, white and blue, presented a number of selections. During the program, the school Remembering the past
also recognized Melissa Wortmann, who has served as music director for several years.

Students accepted for
~H~Pl:) program at WSC

"'~:?:":·-,iil .. (-:;;.:.<~ ,:_,:.;..~.v,~ __, ':_·';":i. " ~', -:' '~", ,~".':! ~_ i,

~i;.J;{ya!1J>ieper·OfWay'ne~qne9£16,'
~tJ.ld~Il.t.swho" haye ,bee~',llccepted "
i,p.to the Rural Health Opportunities n

f\"ograw.(lllI()P)at VV8:yne State
Cqllege.' ," >,,' ..•.... '. .' .•.....

;; :"~he need for rurl'l.lh~alth profes
aionals continues to grow," said.Qr.
I>.avidfeitz, professor at Wayne
State' Coll,ege. "These •.,stlJde.!1ts
have prov.~n t.4e,mselves tp be gifted
lind dedicated~to their profession.
l'lwy hllyedispillyed the potential
to 'develop.into strong cOqlmunity
l~adersY' '. . -,'
;'RHOf isacQoperati~eeffort
~etie~.*W.a.YI'l:e .Stat~~ri.d. the
Upive,sity of Nebraska,Medical
Center. (UNMC) and encourag
es students from rural areas of
Nebraska to return to rural settings
after graduation to pursue their
career. Individuals selected obtain Ryan Pieper
guaranteed admission to UNMC ~·;L..'· t th' tm01> .; r

Colleges upon successful comple- ia~lsslOn 0 '. e'
d

.' pr~gra~.
ti f't di t WSC. d ' . Areas of study un er the prog.ram
a1t~t:~one~:iver at ;"~C~ece1ve ~~ude~lll~~c~ne;. Phar~:cy;~eni

Students .fro~ .communities of t:~~loen a ygiene an me ca
populations less than 10,000 are 'Ah~' ·t' I . l'th ti
granted sp~cial' ~risid.eratiori fo'r" ·t'.".· ....s ?~l£lNge..b·o,.Fu

k···
ra,,~e. ~t dPrhig·~£h1.. . ~, ."" . . . . loners m eras a promp e -

UNiJBlock and er education illstitutiqns to imple-

B a'dl Cl b A·' .1 ment the RHOP program in 1989..rl e u, nlma Selection of candidates is based on. -c':i.i· '.> J\,.., ~,~. .' ~, . ... ;

Science Department an applicant's residency in a rural
'" Nebraska community,academic

Honor' Students potential and commitment to prac-
University of Nebraska-Lincoln's tice in rural Nebraska.

Department of Animal Science Individuals who will enter the
recently distributed awards and RHOP program in the fall 2009,
scholarships at the department's theirhometowns and areas of study
annual Block and Bridle Club hon- include: '. . ,
ors banquet. . . . . Pieper will be a pre-pharmacy

The' following s*udents' will major at WSC. He has' participat~'
receive department academic schol- ed in football, basketball, track,
arships for 2009-20~0. W-Club,/D-ock trial, Close-up and
. Freshmanscholarships: Nebraska NationalHonor Society. He is the.
Beef Industry Scholarship, $500, son of Mjll:eaqd Diane Pieper of,
Maxwell Rasmussen of Laurel. Wayne. .,

The DepartmentofAlrill18JScience Information about the' RHOP
is. in the College of Agricultural program can be found at: http://
Sciences and Natural Resources www.wsc.edu/schools/nss/rhop/ or'
in the university's' Institute of call 402-.375-7329 or 800-228-9972
AgricultUre and Natural Resources. or :&~L: PREPROF@WSC.EDU

..... :',," .... '

SiouxlandCo~uriity ~lood,Bank
awards,' Gift of Life scholarships !

The SiouxlandCommunity Blood" 1\vo citegories are available for'
Bank. has named the 2Q09 Jlift Siquxlan.!'l high schools to compete'
of .Life Educatio...nal schola.r.sh.,.iP.. £.0,r a .sS.hrolar.shiP' One category
Program recipient from Allen is for scpools who host two blood
Consolidated School in Allim. drives ina calendar school year. If
Nicholas R Schneiders, son of Paul each bl09d drive succeeds in regis- .
Schneiders,ofJ.)ixQtl,ha...s·r~~eiY~d.a W,fing" flQ donors; th.eY will',r~ceive"

scholarship in the am(>untol $250. a $250 scholarship. The second cat
Schneiders will attend Wayne State egory is for schools who host four
College in Wayne. . blood drives in a calendar school

During the 2008-2009 school year. These schools must register
year, Allen Consolidated School 50 donors at each of the four drives
held two blood drives. A combined to qu3.lity for a $500 scholarship.
total of 104 people registered to In each case, the school adminis
donate for the school. Ifeach donat- trators will decide which student
ed unit ofbloodcan save up to three earns the scholarship.
lives, Allen Consolidated School's The Gift of Life Educational
81 collected units of blood poten- Scholarship Program is funded
tially saved 243 Siouxland hospi- solely by the Siouxland Community
tal patients-some of them being Blood Bank's Drive for Life Golf
from Providence Medical Center in Classic which will be held on
Wayne. Monday, June 1 at the Whispering
: This year the Siouxland Creek Golf Course in Sioux City,
Community Blood Bank is award- Iowa.
ing scholarships to 32 schools in Tolearn more about the Siouxland
Siouxland. The total money being Community Blood Bank, visit their
given for scholarships is $9,250 to website at www.siouxlandblood
students in: these' Iowa, Nebraska bank.org.
and South Dak9ta high schools.

Wayne Elementary School students, in honor of the city's 125th birthday, presented their
vocal concert with a number of songs from the past. Many of the students were dressed
in centennial attire for the program. Above, students show off their dancing skills. Below,
kindergartners take directions from Music Director Monica Jensen.
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boundaries, we have a responsibil
ity to promote effective use of tax
payer money while ensuring that
our public resources are managed
with the interests of all Nebraskans
in mind, not special interests," said
McCoy.

districts in an effort to slow the
increase of local property taxes.

Things have changed. Urban leg
islators rewrote the latest state aid
plan last week to provide millions
of dollars more for their school
districts. It was still less than origi
nally planned before the economy
went south, but was it also several
millions more than a previous ver
sion of' a trimmed down budget
would have provided.

Thursday, May 21, 2009

of the water and other natural
resources in the basin.

The premise of the Platte River
Program is parochial interests in
each state resulted in unnecessary
spending, and irresponsible use
of resources. "Within Nebraska's

be.lQcked Up?
ment to hurt the private insu.ra~c~·
industry, .. :v.;, '

Urban lawmakers of old (com;
paratively) sometimes told, mor~',
like warned, their' rural colleagues
that a day would come w~en sena
tors from the cities would write th~
formula for state aid to schools.

Until (comparatively) recently,
rural legislators usually had the
votes to get the best of the deal
- by a long ways - when it came to
dividing state dollars sent to school

. }'

www.paulfellcartoons.com

Happy to be in Wayne
;?teve and Lori Avery, owners of Dairy Queen, hosted last week's Chamber Coffee. They
spoke of the recent remodeling project at the business and the fact that they were glad
to be a part of the Wayne business community and noted that Wayne was a good place to
raise their family.

cies and necessity of consistent
policy is the Platte River Program,
an initiative spurred by the fed
eral government to encourage the
three Platte River basin states;
Nebraska, Colorado and Wyoming,
to cooperate in the management

! ~.
"

"

U.S. Sen. Ben Nelso~, the best

Senator McCoy sponsors an
interim study that evaluates the
benefits of restructuring natural
resources districts.. State Senator
Beau McCoy introduced LR 181,
a resolution to initiate an interim
study to evaluate the restructur
ing or natural resources districts
(NRDs).

"The study would answer the
fundamental question of whether
the structure of the NRDs can
be modified to be more cost-effec
tive while properly managing
Nebraska's natural resources," said
Senator McCoy.

The study would focus on the
advantages ofhaving a NRD encom
pass the entirety of a watershed,
river basin or river. Currently
there are 23 natural resources dis
tricts in the state and only 13
river basins. "Cost-savings poten
tial exists," said McCoy, "by each
individual NRD encompassing the
full river basin and reducing the
bureaucratic cost of maintaining 23
individuals NRDs." '

Additionally, with individual
NRDs overlapping Nebraska's

.river 'basins, the potential exists
where current policy governing the
state's water resources are ambigu
ous, if not contradictory, depending
on which NRD is governing which
portion of the basin.
"The Legislature needs to know
whether a consistent governing
body for each river basin produces
better policy and outcomes for agri
culture, flood prevention, environ
mental quality and recreational
opportunities for all Nebraskans,"
stated McCoy.

An example of potential efficien-

Capitol .Yiew ". ....
.Ho~J9t).g~boidd crimlnals

\ I .

By Ed Howard 'known "centrist" in Washington,
Statehouse OirrelSpondent '}vas' getting lonely last week The
The Nebraska Press Association Nebraska Democrat had said he

would form yet another centrist
coalition .to oppose a plan that
would allow Americans the option
of going with a government health
insurance program.

Several days thereafter, Nelson
had found no takers. He has been
the leading opponent of President
Obama's option program. Nelson
said he didn't want inappropri
ate competition from the govern-

of the Gallup Organization.
Information and applications ar~

available online. ..
The ~5-day, 1,200-mi1~

CornhuskerState Games Torch Run
begins May 30 north of Chadron.

~o;:::r~~~~:o~~~,e~:l:;~s:;fe~~ Senator McCoy studies efficient management
1·~~i~~~~:g:::~~~:e~-~~~~'-t~e~:'·~Of~··N~~bra-ska's··Natural 'Resout'~~'~"....' ." "" .... , ".
will be no printed entry guides this
year, noting that with 78% of ath
letes registering online last year,
it is a good time to "go green" and,
of course, save the costs of print
ing and mailing the guides. Those
without access to the internet can
still call the State Games office for
sport information and a printed
entry form.

Notable 'additions to existing
competitions include the return of
youth fast-pitch softball, a "miracle
division" for disabled athletes in
baseball and special track and field
events for kids six and under.

Officials also announced that four
events would take place in Omaha.
Ami wrestling and Badminton were
moved for the convenience of the
majority of past participants. Cycle
Tour officials vary the route every
few years, and the Volkswalk has
expanded to include outdoor walks
in both Lincoln and Omaha, giving
walkers a chance to choose the most
desirable venue.

A sizeable contribution from
the Downtown Optimist Club will
allow underprivileged athletes
to participate in the Cornhusker
State Games free of charge as
part of the new Adopt An Athlete
program. Athletes can register
through the Center for People in
Need in Lincoln, the Boys and Girls
Clubs of OmahalLincoln or DREAM
Omaha. Individual donations are
welcome and can be made online at
NebraskaSportsCouncil.com.

BNSF Railways and the
Lincoln Journal Star are the
Grand Champion Sponsors of the
Cornhusker State Games. More
than 400 other Nebraska business
es contribute funding and services
to make the State Games possible.
Some 3,000 volunteers are required
to conduct the sports and special
events.

Hoelzer's appearance at the lun
cheon was made possible by the
Child Advocacy Center, which is
hosting a special community pro
gram featuring Hoelzer later on
the 20th. More information on the
program, titled "Taking a Stand
Against Child Abuse" is available at
www.smvoices.org.

The Preview Luncheon, which
was sponsored by Premier Outdoor
Properties Agent Brenden Stai, took
place at the Holiday Inn Downtown
at 9th & P in Lincoln on Monday,
April 20.

For more information on the
Cornhusker State Games or the
Nebraska Sports Council, go to
NebraskaSportsCouncil.com or call
1-800-304-2637.

Dear Editor,
We want to thank the 32 donors

who registered to donate blood at
Grace Lutheran Church on May 12.
A total of 33 units were collect.

The following reached gallon
milestones in their giving - John
Rebensdorf, nine gallons; Daniel
Hansen, four gallons; Linda
Murray, three gallons and Jeffrey
Morlok, two gallons.

We also want to thank the ladies
who brought and served snacks.

Grace Lutheran Blood Bank
Committee.

Letters _
Donations
appreciated'

Regisuratdon open
for 25th anniversary
Cornhusker State Games

The year was 1985. Big hair and
acid-washed jeans were in style.
Back to' the Future was the top
mbvle, and the Chicago Bears were
Super Bowl Champs. Margaret
Hoelzer was two years old and the
inaugural Cornhusker State GaDles
b~~ught 3,500 athletes tog~iher for
fr\end~y c9~petitioI}illl9 svoi:t~\ •
,A lot' has changed in 24 years.

The 25th Anniversary Cornhusker
State Games, set for July 17-26,
2009 will feature competition in 64
events and will likely attract more
than 13,000 Nebraskans. Margaret
Hoelzer is now 26 and the proud
owner of a swimming world record
to go with' a bronze and two silver
medals from the 2008 Olympics.
Hoelzer was on hand Monday for the
State Games Preview Luncheon.

New sports being offered this
year include Flag Football, Plastic
Baseball, Sport Skydiving and
Tug Of War. Officials unveiled the
design of special commemorative
Gold, Silver and Bronze medals for
this year's winners, and an anni
versary edition' moisture-wicking
sport shirt which will replace the
standard cotton T-shirt as part of
every participant packet.

Nebraskans can now register
at' CornhuskerStateGames.com.
Besides the competition and free
shirt, all, entrants receive free
admission to SportFest, which
includes dinner, and the Opening
Ceremonies. The lineup of enter
tainment for SportFest and the
Opening Ceremonies will include a
Street Vault exhibition, the. finals
of the Nebraska National Guard's
statewide Warrior Challenge event,
a freestyle MotoX demonstration,
fireworks, skydivers, mascot races,
.the parade of athletes and a mys
tery torchlighter.

All entrants are also automati
cally entered into a drawing to
win free round-trip airfare for
two to any destination served by
Midwest Airlines. Runner-up
prize is a $1,000 jewelry item from
Borsheim's.

Five $1,000 scholarships will
be awarded to Cornhusker State
Games registrants, compliments

l.~:. ~.,/t' ::.'~> '.', ..:' . _, ".. <',: " :.' "~'- <:.',J

rlf~~kly Legislatioe Update
~;~ ,r }:i\"" ,f '~_~~. ->; . : ',~ .: .~~ , . ;;
~ .:~p~ak~/Flood ha~ announced ' ' . ,

1 ,tqat the' Legislature's 90-day ses
l$iori'could actually end early this
:lJar,;: owi..P;g mostly to the effi-
"dent work of the Appropriations
,:Comm,itteeduring what was a very
ldifficult budget cycle.
';' .In previous. years,' .the budget The penal philo~oJ>hy. which
debate has been contentious, with holds that it's a good. idea to lock
n(ijllerou's attempts to am'end the up more bad actors, ~nd for longer
budget on the floor. This year's stretches, is no longer the most
'pieliminary budget from the, popular battle cry in "state legisla-
Appropriations Committee wound tures nationwide. ' .
)lp being the Legislature's final ?v.lost states adopted some ver-
budget, although the Governor sion of that approach in the 80s,
'does have line-item veto authority and it began ravaging their coffers
for certain spending items. not long after 2000 rolled around.
, .One majoritem that still awaits Incarceration costebig bucks, and
'final passage is LB 63, a bill pro- costs were increased' dramatical-
\ '. .... ". . .' .... ly when hepatitis a~,'d HIV/AIDS
pqsed by Senator Mike Friend of The las't few weeks of session will be
.Omaha to address violent crime. became increasingly common in
. h bill h . . I I nothing if not controversial. Many proisons. This. s... ituat.i.on,' 1.edto a not-
,T, e. . ien ances crimma pena - of the more difficult and emotional .
ties for anumber ofexisting fire- so-surprising increase in the popu- .':aim violations, crimes committed topics, including abortion and the larity of i'comlluwty corrections."
wtth weapons, and graffiti-related death penalty, are among the last It was natural, then', tor someone
offenses. few priority bills remaining to be to d.o thearithmetic on a proposal
'LB63 would also create a state dhebated. My office hllas IreceiVed n

d
o pending in the Unicameral which'

Off" f'V"I" p' ti ·.S ortageofphoneca s, etters, an w(j;;.ld.prov.idelonge.r. sentencesfor"ice 0, 10 ence reven ion, an v:', "il hese i .........• d. '. 'b d . t d t . k .e~ma s on t ese important lssues, ' gang members - especially the ones'
a.'y~~ory?8,r appom El.. 0 WQf . and I appreciate the feedback on ,convicte.d of violent crime. . ,
w~tb state and local law enforce- both sid fthe d b t
ment officials to implement pre- A sll es 0 I uleda e. A professor at UNO estimated

, t ti lici tc dd th s a ways, wo encourage you I t eek th I . uld ;., t' ,.ven a rve po cies 0 a ress e to 't t if' . h' . . . as we p an cow cos as
i tt f' 1 t b h . b f it con ac me you ave any ques- much as $20 million' every two
pa ern 0 ~lO .en e ~~lOr e.o~e 1 tions or simply have an opinion on
leads to criminal activity, SlDlil~r legislation before the Unicameral.ye(a~~.inci.dimtally;, two' years from
programs have been adopted m 'F 1 f t all ffi t (402). ... d ee ree 0 c my 0 ice a now the feds will stop' sendingother states and major cities, an 471 2716 d il t
have been credited with helping b' -@l,senmeante-mba . ~ Nebraska those hundreds of mil-
d . I . . b giese eg.ne.gov, or s op y m lions of stimulus dollars, whichecrease V10 ent crime m ur an t" . L' In
areas. person any ime you re in mcoin, allowed the. avoidance of drastic

budget reductions, or higher taxes,
this year.)

However, Sen. Brad Ashford of
Omaha said other provisions of
the bill which call for intervention
p:rogr~ms willreduce the .number
of gangstas that otherwise would
be headed for the lockup. Ashford,

.' an optimist, is also chairman of
, the Judiciary Committee and a key
. sponsor of the bill. '



2009 Graduation
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Area high schools held commencement ceremonies this past weekend. Above, top left, Wayne High School seniors listen
to commencement speaker Terri Hypse, Clockwise, Earning Salutatorian honors at Wayne High School was Nathan Sieler,
left. This year's Valedictorian was DJ Dunklau. The seniors at Allen posed for a group photo on their special day. The Allen
Class of 2009 Valedictorian was Scott Wilmes and Salutatorian was Holly Stark. At Laurel-Concord High School the 2009
Valedictorian was James Roeber. This year's Salutatorian was Brittany Dietrich. Laurel-Concord seniors continued the
tradition of spraying each other with silly string. At commencement in Wakefield, the seniors are shown waiting patiently
for their diplomas. Students having a 94 percent or better average for eight semesters were presented with honor cords;
those students were, left to right, Jessica Berns, Carly Gardner, Erin Johnson and Alissa Stark. Winside graduates were
recognized for their accomplishments. Katie Gray, Aaron Mangels and Amanda Backstrom were the top three students in
their 2009 graduating class.

Legal.
Notices

NOTICEOF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne Planning Commission will meet

on Monday, June 1, 2009 at 7:00 p.m., in
Council Chambers of the Wayne Municipal
Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

AI or about 7:00 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to
consider the Preliminary Plat for Benscoter
Subdivision. The applicant is Louis Benscoter.

At or about 7:00 p.m., the Planning
Commissionwill holdapublic hearing10consider
amending Section 90-710 Parking Regulations,
specifically sub-paragraph (c) Parking or drive
way surfaces - Interiorof the Lot; and by adding
sub-paragraph (f) Design Standards for Parking
Lots.

At or about 7:00 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider the Re-Plat of the Kardell Industrial Park.
The applicant is the City of Wayne. The reason
for the re-platting is to correct pin locations
between lots 2 and 3, to replat the Industrial
Road, to replat lot 6 to inelude an additional
area.

At ,or about. 7:00 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider the Revised Rnal Plat for Westem Ridge
II Addition.. The applicant is the City of Wayne.
The revisedplat will include the building setback
lines:

At or about 7:00 p.m., the Planning
Commission will hold a public hearing to con
sider the Second Replat of Tompkins Industrial
Tract #1. The applicant is the City of Wayne.

All oral or written comments on the proposed
matter received prior to and at the public hear
ing will be considered.

Scholarships and special recogni
tion awards were presented to stu
dents April 23 at the third annual
Student Recognition and Awards
Ceremony at Central Community
College-Columbus. The' Student
Senate was among those recognized
and local students, Len Nelson and
Whitney Rouse, both of Wakefield.
are active members of the Student
Senate.

Senate members represent the
student body in the campus com
mittee structure and give voice to
student ideas, concerns. and sug
gestions. Student Senate is open to
any student who has completed 12
credit hours and maintained a 2.5
grade-point average.

Nelson and Rouse
among Student
Senate members
recognized at
recent awards
ceremony

Criminal proceedings!
May 6, 2009
State' of Nebraska v. Miguel

Vega de la Rosa of WaJrefield.
Count I, DUI, sentenced to one
year in Penitentiary" with credit
for 75 days served, license revoked
for 15 years, and vehicle hnmobi
Iized for 8 months.

Civil proceedings:
April 8, 2009
Benjamin Schenck of Wayne

v. Susan Schenck of Sargent.
Dissolution of Marriage.

April 29, 2009
Lavah Maciejewski of Wayne v.

Harold Maciewjewski of Wayne.
Dissolution of Marriage.

District
Court __---

12C· .The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 21 2009

Magnuson .' .
graduates
from Do'rdt
'Cdll~~ '.

,.i ,"· g.,
Erin Magnuson of Wayne was i

among 300 Dordt College students
awarded diplomas at the' 2009 com
mencement ceremony on May 8 in
the B.:J.H~aq 4udii9r!upl. ." .. ,

Magnuson, the daughter of Jan
and Larry' Magnuson of Wayne,
graduated with a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Biology .

This year's graduating class con
sists of 300 students with 272 hac
calaureate degrees, 22 Associate
of Arts degrees and 6U Master
of Education degrees awarded.
Degrees conferred include Associate
olArts, Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor
of Science inEngineering, Bachelor
of Science in Nursing, Bachelor
of Social Work and Master of
Education degrees.

Speaker for the ceremony was Dr.
Charles Veenstra, professor of com
~unication at Dordt College, whose
tOpic ~as"Chi1dren of the Light."
The Alup1ni Association hosted a
r~ception in Dordt's Recreation
CeIJ.ter 'or the graduates arid their
fl,\~ilie~ following the cerem<my.

:;, Dordt offers' over 90 programs
obtudy to a student body of over
1;300, who represent 30 sfates and
19co.untrles. In the 2009. y.S. Ne'ws
~. WQ,rld Report ran¥ngs: Dordt
S~llege .was among the ,best (#6) ,
an!! best values (#8) on the 'Great
S<:}).ools, Great Prices" list) Jot
Midwest Baccalaureate Colleges'.:

- '_l

(Publ. May 21, 2009)
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·Price reverts to $49,95 after first
12 months of your 24·month contract.

Subject to Wild Blue terms and conditions.
Visit www.wildblue.comllegal for

details and the Fair Access Policy,
@2009WildBlue Communications Inc,

THE GUTIER
CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776':2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 - 1-800-867-7492

Free Estimates

Wayne -402-375-3325
Laurel - 402-256-3221

Hartington • 402-254-3908
Bloomfield • 402-373-4449

Saturday.
, Prices were $7 higher on butch

ers and $5 to $6 higher on sows.
There were 433 head sold.

U.S. I's +2'8, 220 to 250 Ibs.•
$44.75 to $45.50; 2's + 3's, 230 to
260 n», $44 to $44.75; 2's +3's, 260
to 280 lbs., $42.50 to $44; 2's + 3's,
280 to 300 lbs., $40 to $42.50; 3's +
4's, 300 lbs, +, $37 to $41.

Sows - 350 to 500 lbs., $37 to
$43.500 to 650 lbs., $43 to $51.

Boars - $12 to $25.

Johnston Communications
Call 1-866-977-4022

Thursday, May 21, 2009

", Save Big on
Hi'gh-Speed Internet!

Packages starting at only

$39?~~::::.!·

Wild Blue brings high-speed Internet to virtually every corner
of rural America. And now it's more affordable than ever before!

Hurry, offer ends June 30, 2009.

If you need yourown meat processed, give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

The dairy cattle sale was held at
the Nebraska Livestock Market on
Saturday.
, The market was steady.

Good baby calves:
Crossbred, $100 to $200.
Holstein, $50 to $80.

The feeder pig sale was held on
Saturday.

There was no test on the mar
ket.

, Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on

Wau'~a Lo(!kgr~
LavonnQ - Wau!::a LoekQr!::

(402) 586-2882
516 £. Broadway • Wau!::a. N£ 68786

Planning a Party?
We have:

-Meat & Cheese Trays - Deli Meats - Side Salads

Zero-Turn. Zero percent. Zero worries.

The :market was steady on fat
lambs and lower on feeder lambs
jlnd ewes. ,
, Fat lamps, spring crop, $110 to
l2Q Ibs., $100 to $110.

Feeders ~ambs,40 to 60 lbs.,
$110 to $130; 60 to 100 Ibs., $95 to
$110. '

Ewes, good, $35 to $50 cwt.:
ined,ium, $25 to $35 cwt.; slaughter,
$15 to $25 cwt.

Thesheep sale was held Saturday
at the Nebraska Livestock Market.

The fed' cattle sale was held on
Wep.p.es~aY and Thursday 'at "the
Nebraska Li~estock Market in
Norfolk. ,
'The market was' steady on the

200 head sold. '
t' 300-460 lb. steers, $115 to $130;
heifers, $110 to $120.
T 400 to 500 lb. steers, $112 to'
$127.50; heifers, $105 to $115.
I 500 to 600 lb. steers; $105 to
$120; heifers, $95 to $109.
\600to 700 lb. steers, $98 to $112;
heifers, $90 to $97.50.
, 700 to 800 lb. steers, $93 to $103;

heifers, $85 to $94.
'soqto' 900 lb. steers, '$80 to $93;
t.eifeq;, ssoe. $85~ ,
. 400 to 700 lb. holstein steers, $60
to $70. , . '
; 700 to 1,000 holstein steers, '$55
~b $60. '

Gopd cow/calf pairs, $1,100 to
i$i,300. ' ,
, Medium cow/calf pairs, $800 to
$1,100.

The.' Nebraska Liv~stotk M~~ket
conduCted' a fat cattle sale' on:
",> "iI' \

Friday. " ",", '. " '
Prices were $1 to $2 lower on fat

cattle a~d .steady on" cows.. The~re'
were 30Q head sold, I .. ' -. ,..,.

Strictly 'choice feds,tfers', $82.50.
t6,$84. Goodartd ~hoice steers,' $81
to $82.50. Medluril,ail<i good steers,.
$78 to $81. St~ndard' steers, $60 to
$70'. Strictly choice fed heifers, $82
to $83.50. Good ~nd'choice'4e,if'Frs,
$80 to $82 Medium and goodheif
ers'," $78 to $80. Standard heifers,
$60 to $70. ,"~

Beef' cows, .$l;iOto '$54. Utility
&v;s, $52' to $59. Canner and cU:t
ters, $45 to,$52~ J;3010gna bulls, $60
to $67.25.' " .

May is,Egg Month
in Nebraska

:D~ini aJu~~h~on with egg pro
ducersandstate senators, Nebraska
Dep<'J.rtment of Agriculture
(NDA) Assistant Director Ginger
Langemeier celebrated "Mayis Egg
Month," Langemeier presented Bill
Claybaugh of Carroll, Nebraska,
with a proclamation signed by
Governor Dave Heineman declaring
"May is Egg Month" in Nebraska.

Claybaugh, the President of the
Nebraska Egg Council, presented
Langemeier with Nebraska's offi·
cial Easter egg out of appreciation
for the work NDA and the Governor
do to promote Nebraska's egg indus
try.

"Nebraska's egg industry plays
an essential role in our state's econ
omy," Langemeier said, "Our egg
industry contributes $95 million to
our state each year."

Nebraska Egg Quick Facts:
• Nebraska is currently ranks

ninth in the nation in total egg pro·
duction.

• Nebraska's commercial laying
hen population is approximately 10
million birds, producing over three
billion eggs annually.

• Nebraska is a national leader
in the production of further pro
cessed egg products.

Additional information on
Nebraska's egg industry is avail·
able through the NDA Poultry and
Egg Division by calling (402) 472
2051, or visiting www.nebraska·
poultry.org.

~ BFGoodricli

i UN/ROYAL·
(01 ll'llrl/llMf rOlf "AIU-

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402-375-3535 1-800-672-3313,.

Open ,7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM - 9:30 PM

• CHECK OUT OUR BEER SPECIALS -

USED TRACTORS
IN STOCK

2009 CIH Puma 180
2000 CX1 00 MFD with Koyker loader

7500 hrs
Case W14 Payloader

460 IH Gas Tractor
2 sets 18.4-42 duals and hubs

4490 Case 4WD Tractor
3588 IH Tractor

IH DX33 Tractor & Loader

Financing Available W.A.C.

·c..W'CAPITAL
0.2007 Cf)lH.America Ll.C. All rights reserved. Case
tH is a registered.trademark of CNH America L.L.C

OTHER USED EQUIP.
CIH 390028 ft, Disk no harrow

3100 Woods Dual Loader

East Highway 35 Wayne. Nebr,
402-375-2166
1-800~471-2166

USED WOODS
EQUIPMENT

BW180 Woods Shredder
Woods S106 Ditch Bank 6-Ft. Mower

Rhino TW96 Shredder

GRASS & HAY
EQUIPMENT

19948370 M/C 14-ft. 1000PTO
8370 CIH 14 ft. M/C540PTO
R6X 561 CIH Round Baler

2005814 Hesston Round Baler
2002 856 Hesston Round Baler

1991 8480 CIH Round Baler
2003814 Hesston Round Baler, twine only

SC416 CIH Windrower

address natural resource concerns.
Persons interested in entering into
an EQIP agreement may me an
application at any time, but the
ranking of applications to receive
funding will begin June 1, 2009.
Producers are encouraged to sign
up soon since all funding for EQIP
in Nebraska will be obligated by
Aug. 3, 2009. The flrst step is to
visit your local NRCS fleld office
and complete an application.

The EQIP "Special Initiatives,"
include but are not limited
to: Nebraska Forestry Special
Initiative, EQIP Organic Initiative,
Expiring CRP Initiative, and
Agriculture Water Enhancement
Program. A brief description of
each initiative is listed below:

The Nebraska Forestry Special
Initiative is designed to address
planting and/or managing forest
resources in Nebraska, Applicable
practices for this Initiative include:
prescribed burning, windbreak!
shelterbelt establishment, fence,

AGRICULTURE

USED PLATFORMS
& CORN HEADS

•CASElli

USED COMBINES
2001 2388 CIH Combine w/duals

1992 CIH 1680 Combine
2002 John Deere 9650$ rs Combine

1999 CIH 1083 CIH Corn Head Poly
19981020 30-ft. CIH Platform w/air reel

924 JD Platform
893 John Deere Corn Head

930 John Deere Platform

#'..~
'/Hicllancl:..e.. :-.

EQUIP INCWAYNE

In early June we will be holding
Tractor Safety Training in W;iyne
at the Wayne County Fairgrounds,
in cooperation "with Northeast
Equipment of Wayne. The train
ing wip take place on Thursday,
June 11 from 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
and Friday.June 12 from 8:30 a.m.
• noon.
'This training is for 14 and 15

year-old YO\lth 'work,illg fqf,Jllf~

~,~i,? 9~;p.$(9~il~ th.~!r",~f'~e,.nJs, 9f,
rlv../Wtmg, to ,operate ,eq'Ypment ,o~
. pubpc roads. St;ite Law requireS
training for those who are 14 or
15. Successful completion of the
Tractor Safety Trai.ning course
grants an exemption for 14· and 15
year <;lIds to engage in agricultural
emplOyment, and also fulfills the
~ivin~ and testing requirement to
operate farm machinery on public
roads in Nebraska. Once the train
ing is completed, you may contact
the Department of Motor Vehicles,
which will issue the proper permits.
You must be 14 before you make an
application to the Department of
Motor Vehicles. Youth 13 years of
age may take th~ class for training
purposes.

Training will be a mix of class
room and hands-on learning. There
will be a written exam and a driv
er's test. Pre-registration by phone
is due by May 29 at UNL Extension
Dixon County. The phone nU:mber
is 584·2234. Registration fee is $20
payable on the fIrst day. Lunch will
be provided the fIrst day.

EQIP is a voluntary conserva
tion program that provides fInan
cial and technical assistance to
farmers and ranchers who face
threats to soil, water, air and
other natural resources on their
land. Through EQIP, the Nat-i.ral
Resources Conservation Service
develops contracts with landown
ers to implement practices that

~t:ommunica'iionhecomingrnore ~otnpiex, ,\
ftC: ".; -. ' , \' " .,. . >: ,;' ", ' ,';,' "L,':-'
~'J' lh;ida nightmare early this good thing, But Ial~o,kn9"Y that,
:inoimng, and could not get hack to' celebrities use it to update the~.
~ieep! So, I've 'Put out the garbage, fane with kvery little thing.'ls tha] .
Fa~l,the coffee,and am now seat- ne,cess:py!:" _ j, , ,/t,:
tpa~ thecomputer, I should have Whym~s~we knQw~Jhe deta~~"

~ritten thia last night; then, I bet I o~.so¢eop~~~e?'Yh:n'd~ ,,:e hav.,.
$5>ulli haveslept ~~ter. Oh, well, time to rel\d,lt aU?~I Just finisheda
'0 We are having a fiftieth class book by Anne Lamott, titled Faith,
l"eunion from nursing ~ch091~bi~ EY~lJ.t:q~ll.1, .vrhichwilS a vr9):qca,~
summer. I've been in charge of t~v:e, Htl~.)t'fl ,a, sfri~,s, of efl~~Y!:
arranging for rooms at a downtown most of which have appeared in

hotel, Prices are' kind of high. A amagazin~ called: Salon. And, it's
!rj,~n,d from California has decided way too heavy with detail, includ-
to stay there for the weekend and ing years of drug addiction and
thencome to our house. The friend "free sex"; I really did not need'
!rom Houston will be here for the to know. I don't ~ow why I even
~eekend. No problem; I. invited finished it. ".,: ' , "
tJ1em both. ,'.' , I was ponderin~ all this last
:,'But iny dream had a whole bunch week, thinking .~t was time to do a
~t people, classmates and others, column on these phenomena. And
~t.a>:ing over in ()~r .basement! .: Of then I thought, "Youhypocrite. You'
,pouise,some wanted to sleep;'?th- write details about your life in a
¢rs were playing cards; etc. Ik,e,Pt newspaper every week." And I'm
tellihg everyone to turn off the ping. In fact, I walk down astreet, sure some Ofthe details are boring.'
Jights and keep quiet, but it didn't and they are talking! .Bilt I do limit them to basic stuff,
work'Yoll see why I call it a night- Now, they are all on Facebook. Of.course.T lead a boring life com
~arJ. 'Arid none of these guests Our, young associate pastor keeps pared to Anne L;;lmQtt.
,,,,ere invited; they justshowed up! telling us' to check on the, youth. The' otherthing l.thought about
: Actually, I do have a topic this activIt,ies on their facebook. 1don't, all thiscommunication going on is
w~ek,andit isn'tdreams. It's s?nie- ,knowhow. I heard hiIntell!;l, woman that I pa~t trouble re~~mberin~
thingcalled Facebook and Twitter, my'age after church last weekend who.toldme what when it's face to
J "am continually amazed at how that he liked herfacebook page. face;' what ~ou:1d Ldo with all the
much communication goes on using Huh? I thought; she has a facebook stuff ol} facebook and twitter? And'
~p.e cell phone, I now have one that pagejAmazing, . chec~ng it: would Just be another
textsi,l justdon't know how to do it. Then, there is twitter.again using daily chore, I'm already two days
Or to,re,ad it, fO,r that" ma,tter.I walk the texting thing on the cell phone. be.hind on <the,.,c,,king e-mail. WhiG,h"•
<!owll a grocery aisle, and folks are I know that it limits communica- I'm going t~ <;10 as ~oon as I sen~
talking on their phones while shop- tionto 140 characters, whi5h is a this, okay? \/,,',

. t, I

.Ag topic,S'discu$sed
. : . I " ,

riparian fo~est buffers, tree/shrub
establishment, restoration or
manag~me~t of rar~, or declining
habitats, upland wildlife habitat
management, windbreak renova
tion, tree/shrub pruning, and for
est stand improvement. Special
emphasis will be placed on practic
es to improve existing woodlands. '

The EQIP Organic Initiative
offe,J;s te,~~ical, ,'~!l<\. fj.n,ansial,,~Pp,~
,g9J;,~ '.' to, ~~?4"'&:f:~,itr~H~i,HoP~r
new aCf~s ,to o'£l.}Iil¢ agncUlture.
Six core" ~onservation practiCes
will be thelo~us of this Initiative
- conservatfo!l crop rotation, cover
crop, nutrHmt management, pest
managemett, prescribed grazing
arid forage' harvest management.
Through this Initiative producers
may receivJ up to $20,000 per year
or $80,000 during a six·year peri·
od,

The Expiring CRP Initiatiye
provides landowners with expir
ing Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) acres with an extended dead·
line to apply for grassland conser·
vation practices under EQIP.

The Agriculture' Water
Enhancement Program (AWEP)
lnitiatiye t;>rovides financia~ and
technical a~sistance to producers
to implement water enhancement
activities 00 agricultural land for
the purposes of conserving sur
face and ground water and improv·
ing water quality. AWEP operates
through contracts with producers
to plan and implement conserva·
tion practic$s in project areas. The
project area has yet to be estab
lished in Nebraska and sign up
for this initiative will begin after
proposals are approved.

For more information about
EQIP and the other aviillable con·
servation programs visit your local
NRCS field office or www.ne.nrcs.
usda,gov/programs.
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